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Waste plant
may be built
soon in city
By R. R. Faszczewski

The possibility of a waste-
recovery operation starling
construction in Rahway
before the end of this year is
becoming more of a reality
every day. according to
Joseph Kazar of the Union
County Sobd Waste Ad-
visory Board.

Most officials feel
resource recovery is the
best, and, often, the only
feasible answer to the
disposal of the materials,
which are made up of non-
toxic, nonhazardous
municipal, residential and
commercial garbage.

A Swiss-based company,
Widraer-Emst, which has
built resource-recovery
plants throughout Europe,
is working with officials to
find the proper place to con-
struct one of the facilities.

Several sites in Rahway"
have been proposed, and
both City Council and the
administration have been
encouraging the project.

According to Mr. Kazar,
plans to begin signing con-
tracts for the building of the
plant will be in full swing by
the end of 1981.

He recently called waste
recovery, burning solid
wastes to produce steam, an
environmentally-sound
idea.

The steam produced by
the burning can be sold to a
firm to be used for
manufacturing, heating and
cooling, and for the genera-
tion of electricity.

The county official
reported Merck and Co.,
Inc. of Rahway has express-
ed an interest in buying the
steam.

The attractiveness of the
steam-buying deal to Mer-
ck, according to Mr. Kazar,
will depend on where the
plant is built, which is why
the city is considered the
top contender for the facili-
ty. "

Since most of the Merck
plant is located in Rahway,
the transportation, of steam
to the pharmaceutical com-
pany would be an easy task.

Plans to build the facility
in Linden, at a location
close to Merck, were scrap-
ped last November when
voters overwhelmingly re-
jected a referendum regar-
ding the construction of the
facility.

Residents there feared
the facility would be en-
vironmentally unsafe and
an added burden to an area |
fltreadv inurn1fltfri hy ii)*...
dustry.

Rahway officials, on the
other hand, believe the
plant would be a benefit to
this municipality.

It has been estimated by
Business Administrator
Joseph M. Hartnett the city
could reap as much as S3
million a year in additional
taxes, and save several
thousand dollars in
transportation fees: if the.
plant is located in the city.

Mr. Kazar said one site
which looks particularly at-
tractive is located near Rte.
Nos. 1 and 9, providing
easy accessibility for trucks
traveling to the site.

However, he refused to
divulge the exact location of
any of the several sites
under scrutiny.

City health aide
disputes reports
on cancer deaths

DOUBLE DUTCH CRAZE • A double-Dutch conteat
Ctovefcnd Field In Rahway on Aug. 6. Tha contetf consisted of efr
girls from each team, one from Cleveland and one from Howard. The
girts Jumped for speed, accuracy and dual routines. Tha Judges were
Ban Jackson. Bruc* Taylor and Mte Sandra Toney. Cleveland, the

. winning team, received a trophy for first place, with 070 points, and
Howard had 046 points. Oow participants received appreciation

•wards from the dty. After the cotnpefltlon, shown, left to right are:
Bottom. Karen Daniels. Rathonda Jones. Bamadatta Merricks,
mascot, Alareaa Mayer, (Jtte Huff, Tonya Honors. Beverly Daniels,
co-ordlnatar, and lorntta YoungMood. co-ordJnator; top. W e * Alex-
ander. co-onJnsftor, Stacy Taylor, Sharaan WaXlna. Sharon Powel.
Sfcnone CMaem,, meecot; Ttftant Medley. Bavarty WUna. Guana*
Patmer and Kin Mooae. (Pteat* aa* another picture Inside.)

Police relations group
to help better rapport

The health officer for
Rahway, Anthony D.
Deige, last week strongly
critized reports about the ci-
ty in a local daily newspaper
resulting from a study of
"Cancer Mortality Trends
in New Jersey from 1949 to
1976" released by the State
Dept. of Health on Aug. 7.

Mr. _ Deige noted the
report specifically warned
readers "should not be
alarmed by extremely high
rates in some geographic
areas such as municipalities,
since often they represent
the death of only one or
two persons and do not in-
dicate a major health pro-
blem in the community."

The report further stated,
according to the Rahway
health official "high mot-

327 enter
Fishing Derby

Once again the Annual
Rahway Fishing Derby was
held at Milton Lake Park,
with over 327 participants.

Winners for the largest
fish caught were; Jeff White
and Tara Toth in the eight-
year-old-and-under class.
Ben Gilbert, Paul Matey
and Robyn Grzelak in the
nine-an<J-10-yearoki class,
Jim Gcmigan -and Colleen
Coyle in the 11 and 12-
ycarold class and John
Lodzinski in the 13-and-14-
year-old class.

Winners for the small*;*

Scboob to open
before Labor Day
Spokesmen for the

Rahway Board of Educa-
tion, the Clark Board of
Education and the Union
County Regional High
School District No. 1.
which includes Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, announc-
ed this week public
tchoote in both Rahway
and Clark will open for
their fint day of classes
for the 19811982 school
year on Wednesday, Sept.
2. PRIOR TO LABOR
DAY.

All three school
fyttems wtU have a holi
day on Labor Day, Mon
day. Sept. 7, they added.

fish caught were: Keith
Kaminskas and Stacy
Anderson in the eight-and-
under class, Dan Smith and
Jenny Varadi in the 9-and-
10-year-old class, Nigel
Moore and Quanae Palmer
in the 11 -and-12-year-old
class and Mike Obertz and
Luther Johnson in the
13-and-14-year-old class.

Refreshments were pro-
vided by the Rahway Elks
Youth Activities Program,
while the Rahway Recrea-
tion Dept. supplied the
fishing poles, worms and
prizes.

Members of the Police
Reserves and the First Aid
Squad also helped at the
derby.

Olympics title!
See inside

By R. R. Faszczewski
A 22-member police-

community relations com-
mittee was appointed on
Aug. 11 to help improve
relations with residents, par-
ticularly members of the
black community in
Rahway.

The committee, a similar
one of which existed several
years ago, was re-instituted
after several black residents
and businessmen made
allegations of police harass-
ment at two City Council
meetings and at a public
forum to discuss the situa-
tion on Aug. 11.
' According to Rahway
Police Chief Theodore E.
Polhamus the meeting last
week produced a good ex-
change of viewpoints, and it
was decided the group
would deal with situations
as they arise, and not dwelt
on the problems of the past.

The members chosen so
far, with more to be added if
needed, are: Robert Finney,
a civil rights expert, Dennis
R. Kuber, a social studies
teacher in the Rahway
public schools; The Rev.
Harold E. Van Horn, the

pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway; Fourth Ward
Councilman Harvey
Williams, who worked with
the chief in re-instituting
the group; Third Ward
Councilman Max Sheld,
Councilman-at-Large
Waller McLeod, James
Kennedy, a city busi-
nessman; Robert B. Markey
of the Rahway Chamber of
Commerce; Eddie Smith, a
resident and businessman,
and Stan Curry, a member,
of the old committee.

i,

Also chosen were: Rpth
Simmons, a business-
woman; Mrs. Catherine
Papernik, a past member
and a community leader,
Carl Rich, representing the
downtown business and
residential community; Phil
Gigttfl, a busfnessnrirr; John
J. Robertson, the president
of the Rahway Chapter of
the National Asm. for the
Advancement of Colored
People; Chester Bridges, a
businessman;'. The Rev.
Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., the
pastor of the Ebenezer
African Methodist

Episcopal Church of
Rahway; Mrs. Eva Pascale,
a Rahw*y businesswoman
and a member of the
Chamber,, qf Qabajerc^
Mrs. Maufc. FinelH. -an
employe • oTXthe TUhway
Board ot Education and a
comrnunity leader, Robert
Galodner, representing the
Railway Hebrew Congrega-
tion; John CosteOo, a com-
munity leader, and The
Rev. James W. Ealey, the
pastor of the Second Baptist
Church of Rahway.

The chief said the
possibility of adding one or
two young adults to the
committee was raised at the
meeting, and this wiD pro-
bably be done shortly.

He added he and Coun-
cilman Williams had talked
about reviving the commit-
tee for about six months
because they fert some of
the members of the old
group would like to address
the problems which had
come up since the former
committee was dissolved
about three yean ago.

The police official
disputed reports saying
police would just begin to

undergo sensitivity training
as a result of the recent
allegations.

He ttid the police are
continuously undergoing in-,
service training which deab
with such subjects as "com-
munity relations, and this
training was only slowed
down because of the recent
move of police into their
new headquarters in the
new municipal complex.

It Was abo explained at
the Aug. 11 session the
committee will not analyze
and judge police actions. It
will only make the police
and community aware of
each others* concerns and
problems, and work to pre-
ventVuntrue rumors or to
substantiate charges so dty
officiate can act on them.

An employe from the
United .Suies Dept of
Justice, John Johnson, has
been invited to interview
residents in the city, and he
is expected to have an
assessment of the situation
sometime this week.

Mr. Johnson was invited
into Rahway by members
of the NAACP chapter.

tality rates in some areas
may reflect environmental
hazards in different parts of
the United .States due to
population movements."

Mr. Deige noted
Railway's greatest period of
migration followed shortly
after World War IL

He explained although
the study showed the
Rahway residential death
rate to be above the state
norm in deaths related to
cancer for both males and
females from 1967 to 1976.
from 1974 to 1980 reports
prepared by the local health
department had disclosed
cancer death rates to be

below state averages.
During that period the

average percentage of
deaths attributed to cancer
was 16.3% as,compared to
approximately 22%
throughout the state. Addi-
tionally, according to the
State Dept. of Health, New
Jersey mortality rates
related to cancer no longer
exceed national rates to the
degree formerly reported,
he noted.

"Cancer-related deaths of
Rahway residents average
approximately 26 per year,
and when broken down into
the 25 different types
represented in the state
report, and then broken
down further into sex and
race it is obvious one or two
cam mnrr nr lrai_of_a
specific cause would greatly
increase or decrease the
overall rate," the heatlh
aide explained.

As pointed out in the
state report, the primary
purpose of the study is to
establish' a basis for and
utilize the, information for
future studies, he conclud-
ed

The newspaper report
Mr. Deije wai referring to
had taid Rahway had been
listed by the state as one of
36 municipalities in New
Jersey having hither cancer
mortality rates than the
norm.

However, Union County
as a whole ranked less than
or equal to the state stan-
dard of cancer deaths.

According to the
newspaper account, no
other Union County
municipalities had been
listed among the 36, which
had been determined using
probability analysis.

Cancer death rates
among males had increased
from 1949 to 1976. accor-
ding to the study, and those
for females had decreased.

Lung cancer had been
listed as the major compo-
nent of total cancer mortali-
ty, with significant increases
in colon and pancreatic-
cancer death rates.

Stomach cancer deaths
~hia showed a~~signittcarir
decline during- the study
period, according to the
report

Both Dr. Joanne Finley,
stale health commissioner,
and Dr. Ronald Altrnan,
state assistant commissioner
of epidemiology and disease
control, said at a news con-
ference about the report in
Trenton, migration,
cigarette smoking and other
factors unrelated to locale
may have had an effect on
which counties and
municipalities showed the
highest cancer death rates.

BRAND NEW!
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City supplies assistance
for homeowners' repairs

The city of Rahway •
supplying help for senior
citizens, handicapped per-
sons and homeowners of
tow and moderate Income,
reports Mayor Daniel L.
Martin.

Under funding suppbed
by the Federal Community
Development Program* ac-
cording to Mayor Martin,
tow and moderate income
homeowncn may obtain

paint for the outside of their
Homes.

However, the home-
owner must supply the
labor.

For senior citizen* and
handicapped people In the
low-andmoderateincomc
bracket* the dty will send
free help for repiir of leaky
fiucets* jammed doort.
nicking windows and other
imaflrepain.

Those in these two
groups in other income
brackets will have to pay
the cost of materials, accor-
ding to the city's chief ex-
ecutive.

Those who are interested
are aiked to telephone
Robert E. Rosa Assobatev
the city's community
development consultants, at
636*7575 and ask for Mike
Fowler.

/ /
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TRUC-UFE TEACHNQ - T o Walsh of Clam, a s&xtent at Mttflesex
Coaege *i Edson, e * m expenence n the Strgca* intensive

Care Unit under the guidance of his preceptor. Maureen Re»y of
Avenei.

BRAND NEW!

Did TOO forget to check
your number?

If so.Jock inside...
The NJ. Stile lotterj Numbers

we published every week.
ROYAL COLORAMA- The roysJ wedding procession of Prmce
ChartW and Lady Diana Spencef. wndrg its way from St Paurs
Cathedral atong the tree-iinod Mall to Buckingham Palace, was the

Five men arrested
in city theft attempt
Police said they arrested

five Union City men early
Aug. 7 and charged them
with burglary of Jordachc

»Enterprises on Rie. No. 1,
N., Rahway.

Their names were not im-
mediately available, police

said. All were remanded to
the Rahway jail.

Police said the men were
spotted on the roof of the
building about 1:40 a.m.,
prepared to hoist out mer-
chandise. There was a hole
in the roof, according to
police.

Fulcomer proposes
more flood relief

District No. 20 General
Assembly candidate, James
J Fulcorner of Rahway, to-
da> called for making
available more state aid
toward the purchase of
lands in the flood plains of
New Jersey for flood con-
tiol and parkland uses.

Rahway Sixth Ward
Councilman Fulcomer said
hrs runningmates and he

ponion of the matching
grants from 50% to 75% of
the total and the enactment
of another bond issue
referendum to provide more
funds for the purchase of
lands m the flood plains of
New Jersey for flood con-
trol and parks.

Councilman Fulcomer
added greater incentives
should be created for the
purchase oL lands in the
flood plains of our state by
local government, par-
ticularly undeveloped lands
so flood-causing
developments of such lands
will be prevented and to
preserve the natural beauty
of pur rivers wherever possi-

fucure-
"A main reason for., the

flooding of downstream
cities, such as Rahway has
been the irresponsible
development of the flood
plains. Construction of
buildings m the flood plains
has greatly displaced flood
waters, forcing the waters

Mrs. Sinnott backs
county-run Runnells
"1 will fight lo keep Run-

nells Hospital open with all
its present services." reports
L'nion County Freeholder :
Board chairwoman. Mrs. !

Rose Mane Sinnott.
Mrs. Sinnott said she !

strongly opposes suggcv :
tiorts Runneth be closed or
sold off to private interests.

"The proposal Runnells
be sold to private interests ts
bad. You can be sure that
private interests are likely to
phase out the least-
profitable operaiioni uich
as first-rate nursing care and
ihc cure of alcoholics. The
results of such insensitive
aciwn would be to make
the nursing bed shortage in
our county even worse and
cause the appearance of
more alcoholics on our

Negro Women
to plan year

The Anndal Planning
Meeting of the Rahway
Section of the National
Council of Negro Women.
Inc., will be held at the
home of Mrs. Maggie Fair
at 163 Chestnut St.,
Avenei, on Saturday, Aug.
29, at 2 p.m.

The officers for
1981-1982 are: Mary
McLeod, president; Euna
Deleaver, first vice presi
dent; Mary Eisbey, second
vice president; Mary Bost,
recording secretary; Manon
Curry, correspondence
secretary; Louvenia Hill,
financial secretary, Mrs.
Fair, treasurer, (Catherine
Bellinger, parlimentarian;
Catherine McElroy.
historian, and Lucille Mer-
ricks, chaplain.

Scott V. Garter
gets degree

A Rahway student, Scott
V Garner of 1946 Barnett
St., was recently awarded
he bachelor of arts degree
fium Rutgcn

streets to the detriment of
our county's downtown
business sections," con-
tinued Freeholder Sinnott.

She added Runnells
Hospital has done a
" t r e m e n d o u s j o b " in
physical rehabilitation, and
nursing care for the elderly
and t e rmina l ly ill,
alcoholism, the disabled,
and the mentally ill.

The chairwoman noted
she "is proud* IO have
played a supportive role is a
frctboklcx in the
of these services.

to flood the homes of many
people in the 20th
Legislative District. Making
it easier for cities to pur-
chase such lands for flood-
control purposes and for
preservation in their natural
state is one way of fighting
floods," stated the coun-
cilman.

The candidate noted it is
important to increase the

percentage of—the
matching-grant program in
this area because high pro-
perty taxes and the state
cap limitations have caused
many cities to avoid such
programs due to the high
percentage of funds cities
presently must provide.

"If the state percentage of
matching funds were in-
creased to 75%, for one ex-
ample, Rahway would be
able to purchase a far larger
portion of the Sisto landfill
than is presently planned.
Abo, a larger portion in
general of the flood plain of
the Robinson's Branch
could be purchased with
our present resources. This
would make it easier for the
creation of a Robinson's
Branch Park for future
generations of Rahway,"
observed the city lawmaker.

Mr. Fulcomer has been
active many years in flood
control concerns both as the
first chairman of the Union
County Environmental
Health Advisory Commit
tec and as a &ahv*a> conn
cilman.

Johnson outlines
rules for registration

Registration of new
students of high school age
who have moved to Clark
during the summer ts now
taking place at the Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School on Westfield Avc..
Clark.

AH students who have
not previously regtstercd
must bring proof of their
paM school record in the
form of a report card or
transcript of records to the
guidance office from 8 30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

At the time of rcgntra
tion. all new students and
parents will be esconcd to
the health office. Question
naires and immunization
sheets will be given to the
parents with an explanation
of the new immunization
law.

When the health office
personnel arc not available,
it will be the responubility
of guidance personnel to sec
they receive the question
nauet and immunization
sheets.

The assistant principal of
the school will give an up-
dated list each month to the
health office of all new en-
trants m order to double
check on new students.

It i\ vuggotcd for the
convenience of the new en
tranu. they register as soon
as possible P m r lf) t he
opening of school nn
Wednesday, Sept 2

Please note the starting
and dismissal times School
will sun at 8 15 a m . and
will be dismtssciJ at 2 4Ji
p.m

SERVEDIO& SONS INC.
•FUEL Oil

• OIL BURNERS • BOILERS

9«UonC.O D 100 GeAona
388-1251

Mtts 7564254 3884218
- 5 8 Years in ftofiwoy, H. J. -

Rutgers aides deny
Reagan's 'mandate'

**Wc have a mandate"
has been the battle cry of
the Reagan administration
as its budget-cutting forces
have taken aim at federal
social welfare spending and
split the Democratic opposi-
tion.

"No, you do not" is the
collective response of a
team of Rutgers University
political scientists in their

-recently-published—book-r-|
"The Election of 1980."

Based chiefly on their in-
terpretation of data compil-
ed by several CBS
News/New York Times
polls, the State University
of New Jersey political
scientists' conclude the
Republican triumph was
not a victory for conser-
vative Republican ideology
and policies.

Ronald Reagan won,
they ascrt, because the ma-
jority of the voters were
unhappy with Jimmy
Carter.

"The claim there, is a
mandate is a political
tactic," says Prof. Gerald
Pomper, author of the 1968
publication, "Elections, ip
America," and head of tjie
scholarly team. T h e weight
of the evidence in the 1980
election was a negative
landslide based, on
dissatisfaction with Presi-
dent Carter and his record,
rather than a direct endorse-
ment of conservative
philosophy."

The other members of
the writing team are
Rutgers professors, Ross K.
Baker, author of the book.

"Friend and Foe in the
United States Senate;**
Charles E. Jacob, author of
the book, "Policy and
Bureaucracy." Wilson
Carey McWiliams, author
of the book, "The Idea of
Fraternity in America,** and
Henry A. Plotkin, author of
the forthcoming book. T h e
Corporation in America."

The sixth member of the

Frankovic, holds a doctor
of philosopy degree from
Rutgers and is manager of
surveys for CBS News.

Each political scientist
contributed at least one
chapter of analysis and in-
terpretation on such sub-
jects as the nominating con-
tests, the campaigns, the
election, public opinion
trends. Congressional elec-
tions and (he outlook for
the Reagan administration.

The same team, with the
exception of Kathleen
Frankovic, collaborated on
a similar examination of the
1976 election.

Overall, the 1980
presidential election was
punctuated with dissatisfac-
tion, the political scientists
agree. While the majority of
voters were fed up with
President Carter's perceived
incompetence, many were
apprehensive about what
Ronald Reagan and John
Anderson had to offer.

These were the most un-
popular candidates we've
ever seen," Prof. -Pompcr
says. "It was an unhappy
choice the voters thought
they had in November.

That may have changed in
the months Mr. Reagan has
been president. But at the
lime of the election, you
had voters choosing among
two or three evils."

Ronald Reagan, of
course, soundly defeated
President Carter, racking
up 489 electoral votes out
of a total of 538, winning
44 states and 55.3% of the

-gencraf-votc.
Contrary to the Reagan

administration's rhetoric,
the CBS News/New York
Times poll shows the ma-
jority of the voters, when
questioned about their
ideological preferences on
specific issues, considered
themselves moderates.

In short, the book states,
there was no major
ideological shift to the right
as the Reaganites would
have us believe.

In 1976, for instance,
20% of the voters called
themselves liberal, 48%
moderate and 32% conser-
vative. By November, 1980,
little had changed, accor-
ding to the poll. Eighteen
percent of the voters called
themselves liberal and 51%
moderate. Surprisingly
enough, the number who
said they were conser-
vatives fell 1% to 31%.

Alto showing little
changr from 1976, half the
voters polled in 1980
thought domestic spending
should be decreased and
welfare payments arc un-
necessary.

And they were just about
as likely in 1980, as they
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subject of tfto Eastman Kodak Company Coiorsma. on display in
York City's Grand Central Terminal recently.

Geriatrics unit site
guarded from blight

By R. R. Faszczcwski
The area bounded by

Lawrence, Monroe and
Montgomery Sts. and E.
Grand Avc, which is to be
used as the site for the city's
new geriatrics center, will
be protected from future
blight thanks to a resolution
adopted by City Council on
Aug. 10

According to city
Council woman-at-Large
Mrs. Irene F. Rinaldi, the
resolution, which sets up
the area as the Geriatric
Center Redevelopment
Area, is necessary for the ci-
ty and the Rahway Housing
Authority to obtain bon-
ding for the construction of
the center.

It was further explained

were in 1976, to oppose
government payments for
abortions, and just about as

-tikcly to dawnplay~thc~cfr

fectivencss of the - govern-
ment programs of the
I960's.

In other areas, changes in
attitude did take place, but
not all in one direction.

Special liberalism increas-
ed, according to the book.
In January, 1978. 53% of
the public was against
government restrictions on
the sale of pornography to-
adults. By November. 1980,
63% of the public was op-
posed to the government
deciding what reading
material they could buy.

Yet, the public voiced a
conservative tone when ask-
ed about the extent of
government regulation on
business. Those opposed to
government regulation of
business grew from 58% in
I978 to 65% by 1980.

The Rutgers research
team concluded over half
the voters who supported

by Business Administrator
Joseph M. Hartnctt a non-

.profit corporation will be
set up to help the site to gel
tax-exempt status for the in-
surance of the bonds.

He added the choosing of
the officers of the corpora-
tion will be a joint venture
of both the housing authori-
ty and the city, and promis-
ed to consider expanding
the group's membership so
it includes persons other
than only those presently
associated with other hous-
ing authority projects.

The Council also approv-
ed the refund of 1980 pro-
perty taxes to 30 property
owners under the" state
Homestead Rebate Act pro-
gram.

Mr. Reagan had mixed feel-
ings about the Republican
candidate* s political
stances.

Unlike Mr. Reagan, over
half the voters supported
the Equal Rights Amend-
ment, and disagreed with
him about the wisdom of
the Reagan-Kemp-Roth
30% tax cut.

The same group of
voters, however, supported
Mr. Reagan's tough stand
against the Soviets, and,
agreed whipping inflation
was more important than
curtailing unemployment.

To Mr. Reagan's credit,
the voters did like his
leadership ability, especially
in light of President Carter's
indecisive ness. He came
across as decisive and in-
spirational, but even that at-
tribute made a sizable
number of voters uneasy,
says Prof. Pomper.

"A third of the voters
though Mr. Reagan might
get us into a third world
war," he stated.

Also approved were three
veteran's deductions, two
senior citizen's deductions
and a surviving-spousc
deduction on 1981 taxes.

• * •

In other action, the
Governing pody:

-Authorized a S10.18 re
fund to an Elizabeth
residents for the overpay
ment of a water charge.

-Voted to refund S50 to
Joseph P. Salvagio of 23
Calico La., Nutley, for over
payment for a person-to-
person transfer of a plenary
retain distribution liquor
license.

•Directed the cit>
treasurer to refund $1,612
of S 1.812 paid by Rahway
Hospital to the city for a
Planning Board filing fee.

-Tabled a resolution
which would have awarded
a bid for
services for police and the
municipal court to the Na
tiohal Computer Utility Co
of Elizabeth so the ad
ministration could attempt
to obtain a better price.

•-Authorized Mayor
Daniel L. Martin to enter
into an agreement with the
National Railroat
Passenger Assn. for a water
line easement along Scuii
Ave. near the propcrt> of
Merck and Co., Inc.

-Voted to allow an agree-
ment with the railroad com
pany for a storm sewer ease-
ment to allow for the
separation of storm and
sanitary sewers from Elm
Avc. across Main St. to the
area of Esterbrook Avc.

-Authorized the mayor
to enter into an agreement
with the county for the in-
stallation of a water main
along River Rd. between
Whitticr and Church Sts.
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THE SOCIAL SCENE
Foreign pupils seek
homes for summer

We welcome
theatre news

Qualified host families
are being sought
throughout the area for
high school exchange
students arriving this sum-
mer for a year of study in
local secondary schools.

The teenagers, from 23
countries around the world,
have been chosen to par-

Urban Waiter. 17, from
Sololhurn, Switzerland,
plays the guitar in a band.
He is involved in sports,
such as tennis, handball, ski-
ing, windsurfing, and
canoeing.

This student has traveled
extensively throughout
Europe, and is interested in

Miss Schwarz
earns honor

from insurers
A Clark resident, Mary

Ann Schwarz of the M utual
Benefit Life Insurance Co.,
was awarded the insurance
professional designation of
Fellow, Life Management
Institute.

Miss Schwarz earned the
FLMI designation after
completing an eight-part
course of study prescribed
by the Life Management In-
stitute, the cducationaJ divi-
sion of the Life Office
Management Assn. LOMA
is the management research
and education arm of the
life insurance business.

To be designated an
FLMI, a student must pass
a comprehensive three-hour
examination on each of
seven basic subjects and a
six-hour examination in
management principles and
a specialized field of in-
terest.

DRIVE
SAFELY 'HELLO GRANDMA' . Now you can pby your piano tor your grand

mother or anyone eha on the telephone using the Befl System's new

ing arc supply uirt o< fx» Bel System. After p t a o g or
n the normal way. you press a button to swdeft th» -

•
on.

mother or anyone eba on the telephone usnfl me uea aysiem a new wo»»< a^ ••w>i.HH -o», , ™ K - ^ - - - ~ _ — . _ .
TeieHetper Soeakerphone. ,-Thts P*ce of equpment. specify harg up the telephone recede/. »o>jst the vofcmeandfrt*n to****
designed for home use. a made by Western Etectnc. the manufactur- -— - — - ^-~* •« *r*n«r^«n,r -mntai -

Dixie, doo-op dawn
at county's parks

GOP to journey
to Atlantic City

The jazz sound of New
Orleans and the doo-op
rock of the 195O*s will
entertain Summer Arts au-
diences on Sunday, Aug.
23, and Wednesday. Aug
26, respectively, with MDix

7:30 p.m. revival of rock.
If it rains on Aug. 26

The Salute to the '50V
will be held on Thursday,
Aug. 27, at 7:30 p.m. at
Echo Lake Park.

Sponsored by the Union
Thc-Salute-to-j-eountrDeptrof-Parks-aml

Recreation, the Summer
funded

Urban Walttr

ticipatc in "Youth for
Understanding"by their na-
tional committees, have had
at least two years of English
and come with their own
spending money and in-
surance.

They will be oriented in
their home countries before
arriving in the United
States.

Among the students will
be: Maria Sanchez, 17, from
Cali, Colombia. She enjoys
writing articles for her
school newspaper, reading
and swimming. She would
like to pursue a career in
business administration or
economics.

pursuing a career in the
languages and history of
other countries.

These students arc eager
to live the life of a United
States teenager, and to
become an active family
member.

"Youth for Understan-
ding" is a nonprofit student
exchange organization that
has brought the experience
of international friendship
to students and families for
30 years.

If you arc interested in
hosting a student, please
telephone (215) 646-5266
collect.

the *50's."
The Connie Tarintinc

and the Joe Mendcncino
Bands will get feet stomping
and hands clapping during
the Sunday afternoon of
jazz in Cedar Brook Park in
Plainficld. It will begin at 4
o'clock. Concert goers may
bring picnic blankets and
suppers.

This year's "Salute to the
'50V will feature three
show-stopping doo-op
groups: The Del Vikings,
The Mello Kings and The
Crests. Echo Lake Park's
natural amphitheatre in
West field-Mountainside
will host the Wednesday

Arts Festival is
through budget appropria-
tions, grants from the New
Jersey State Council on the
Arts in co-operation with
the National Endowment
for the Arts and Locals No.
151 and 746 of the
American Federation of
Musicians and donations
from local community-
minded industry'.

Summer Arts informa-
tk>n. rain dates and calen-
dars arc available by
telephoning the Dcpi.
Parks and Recreation
352-8431.

of
at

Radiothon to aid
Muscular Dystrophy
WAVP cable radio,

located on Channel PA-1
on Suburban Cablcvision
will hold a radiothon to help
children and adults who suf-
fer from Muscular
Dystrophy on Saturday,
Aug. 22.

Muscular Dystrophy is
not a single disease but
rather a whole group of
muscle-destroying disorders
which vary in hereditary

VFW holds
picnic

for veterans
A group of members

from Rahway Post No. 681
of the Veterans or Foreign
Wars and its Auxiliary went
to the Lyons Veterans
Hospital in Lyons on Aug.
2 to entertain a group of 60
veterans ai a picnic and
bingo party. It was held at
the picnic site on the
hospital grounds.

The workers were Miss
Gertrude Taynor, Auxiliary
president; Anthony Pascalc,
commander of the post;
Miss Lynda Jackson, Mrs.
Beatrice Wihon, Mrs. Doris
Koptc. Mrs. June Jackson,
Mrs. Anitt Judge. Mrs.
Ethel Watts. Mrs. Helen
Sopcr, Mr*. Dorothea
Savard. Vergil WiUon.
Robert Judge and John

Kopik
The V (• W reprwen

lative f*w Lyons Hmpital.
Helm Hmk. *;»
%eni

DARers to 'host'
'French soldiers'

pattern, age of onset, initial
muscles attacked ami rate
of progression.

Many times, however,
young chDdrcn arc the chief
victims of these diseases.

The Muscular Dystrophy
Assn. works year round on
finding a cure. They also
provide their patients with
free therapy and *wnd
youngsters to special sum-
mer camps.

The WAVP Radiolhon
will be held starting at 7
o'clock in the morning and
continuing until midnight.

Tax-deductible contribu-
tions may also be sent to:
WAVP Radiothon, Post
Office Box 55, Btoomfield,
N. J. 07003. Please make
checks out to "Muscular
Dystrophy Assn."

Singles invite
peers to party
Meet and Mix Singles,

for all single, widowed,
separated tnd divorced per-
sons, aged 30 to those over
60. has a dance and social
every Saturday from 8:30
p.m. to 1 am, at (he
Carolier Lanes in the
Gazebo l.oungc on Rtc.
No. 1, N., North
Brunswick. There is live
muitc and admission is
S3.5O

For additional informa
tion, please telephone
.1507055 or 609655 5825

h » " » v • **•«*«•

t I

Members of the Rebecca
Cornell Chapter of the Na-
tional Society of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution of Rahway
have been invited by the
Township of Hanover
Landmark Commission
French Army Reception
Committee to attend the
Bicentennial Anniversary
of the camp of the Army of
King Louis XVI of France
on Thursday, Aug. 27.

The French Army, under
Count Rochambeau, was
qn its way from Rhode
Island to Virginia to join
the Continental Army in
the final, decisive battle of
the American Revolution,
the *Sicgc of Yorktown."
Whippany was the only
place in New Jersey where
the French Army camped
for more than one night.

The theme of the pro-
gram will be "along the
Way to Victory."

The program will be held
at the First Presbyterian
Church of Whippany. the
site of the only monument
in New Jersey honoring the
march of the French Army
under Count Rochambeau
in 1781, at 7:45 p.m.

Gillespie names
Betty Wallace
Appointed project co

ordinal or in the Public Af-
fairs Division of The
Gillespie Organization of
Princeton was Betty
Wallace.

She was formerly with
(he Marketing Dcpt of
WerK/cl Tile < o

The monument was
erected by the Daughters of
the American Revolution,
Short Hills Chapter, in
1950.

The Clark Republican
Club will sponsor an Atlan-
tic City bus trip on Satur-
day, Sept. 12. The bus will
leave at 3 p.m. from
Howard Johnson's in Clark,
and arrive- at Caesar's
Boardwalk Regency for six
hours in Atlantic City.

The base price for tickets
is S16 per person. However
on tfic bus, before arrival
SIO in cash will be returned
to each person, to spend as
he or she wishes.

Consequently, each per-
son will really pay $6 for a
full day in Atlantic City.

Interested parties arc urg-
ed to reserve their tickets

Mr. Nymonson
on dean's list
A township man,

Michael T. Hymanson of
34 Canterbury Dr., was
named to the second
semester dean's list at
Lafayette College in
Easton, Pa.

To achieve the honor, he
had to attain at least a 3.45
semester grade average out
of a possible 4.0.

GOLDEN FLEECE
Th* quack doctor d»» litll*

T olh*n, but ii very
in hvf ling

now, since only a limited
amount of tickets will be
sold. All tickets must be
prepaid, and purchased
from the committee.

For tickets or further in-
formation, please telephone
one of the following
members of the Clark
Republican Club Fund-
raising Committee: Chair-

C G promotes
John Colucci

A Rahway resident.
Coast Guard Machinery

Technician Third Class
John D. Colucci, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Richard
Colucci of 2097 Mon-
tgomery- St.. was promoted

to his present rani upon be-
ing graduated from
Machinery Technician
School

woman Virginia Apclian at
381-4913 or Carcne
Sangiuliano at 381-0334 or
574-9057, or Gloria Chris-
tiani at 381-9324.

HIGH HOPES
A fe* people Hv# on a ttrirt

budpK, but mo*t M*m to t* on
and w V •yttwn.

History pruvw that Ow
to Hutxcu it a public hlghwvjr
—not a private

Tui. M «•

Tin M i -

Tut Mi»v

T I I K \ I > .

•- PER lKI CUT HilRCUn'tR

634-1126

Announcements

Looking for something different?
Come in and see Ellen about
PERSONALIZED INVITATIONS
no matter what the occasion!

Wedding Announcement
In The Atom Tabloid
With Any Wedding

Imitation Order!

Stop In today...

ATOM TABLOID
574-1200
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Mr. Ofiveri thanked
for jogging path

We. the people who utilize Rahway River Part, wish to
trunk Nickie Otivcri for his initiation, persistence and
determined efforts in getting a path constructed for the
walkers and joggers of Union County and the general
rmbU:.

Mr. Olivcri has resided in Unden for many years, and
has a music center and orchestra. He s a conscientious,
patient and respected music teacher and a reliable, ver-
satile musician who is welMited by all.

Hts determined efforts in securing an aesthetic, safe
and recreational path for the benefit of the public, led us.
the * a tt.cn and jofgen, to publicly acclaim htm as "Man
of the Year."

Edwin Schulhafer
816 Keep SL

Linden

L R t t f f l t t _
FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

MattRinaldo

Runnells unit aids
alcoholics' families

By Rose Marie Sinnott,
Chairwoman

Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders

Alcoholism is the third
largest national health pro-*
bfern. In Union County
alone, the number of
alcoholics is estimated at
25.000.

Seeking to aid people
whose habitual intoxication
diminishes their capacity
for normal living. John E.
Runnells Hospital opened
its Alcoholism Rehabilita-
tion Unit in 1973. Within
its first five years, the unit
treated 3.700 patients.

The current figures are
much higher. In the first six
months of 1981. the unit
provided care for 5,737 in-
dividuals. By age. the
greatest number of cases.

I2tk Distfk*.

Nuclear power ban
for weapons only
The Israeli raid on Iraq's nudear power plant in

Baghdad has dramatically crystallized the dire threat of
nuclear proliferation. Possibly no single event since the
Soviet Onion exploded an atomic bomb in 1949 has
stolen international confidence in our ability to contain
the spread of nuclear weapons.

•tuny five years have passed since the first atomic
bomb was used by the United States in warfare. Despite
earlier fears nuclear weapons would spread rapidly, the
world has witnessed surprising restraint.

Nudear technology is now in the bands of more than
40 nations, but only a few have decided to construct
nuclear weapons. An elaborate set of international
covenants and institutions has discouraged the spread of
nuclear arms.

But times arc changing. An increasing number of
countries possess the technological skills and economic
resources to produce nudear weapons. Iraq » one of the
first PaVfttan may be next. Argentina, Brazil, South
Korea. Taiwan. South Africa, India and Israel either will
have the capability of making atomic weapons, or are
believed to already possess one or two bombs

As a member of ihe "Nuclear Club." the Soviet
Union has avoided promoting the spread of nuclear
weapons But it may soon reach an agreement to build a
nuclear reactor in Libya, and that raises the danger of a
Mideast conflagration Libya has one of the most
unstable and irrational leaders in the Moslem world. An
atomic weapon in the control of Col Khadafy i\ a terrify
ing prospect

The growing world wide shortage of oil has virtually
ended any real hope that other Third World nations
would manage without nuclear power Poor,
undeveloped countries lacking domestic energy resources
tuve liufe choice if they wrsh to feed, employ and house
their populations.

Denying ihcse nations access to nuclear technology
would virtually doom them to poverty, political instabili
ty and hostility against industrial nations that are harness
ing the worlds limited resources.

Balancing ihe need for peaceful nuclear power with
the by products thai can be used in a bomb has become

under 25. Of that group.
16% art under 20.

Originally, the alcoholism
program at Runnells
Hospital was intended to
provide a choice for Union
County residents arrested
for alcohol-related misde-
meanors.

The choice was a court
trial air 10-day inpatient
care at Runnclb for detox-
ification and rehabilitation,
foUowed by six months of
aftercare. This concept
represented New Jersey's
first pre-trial diversion of
alcohol-related offenses.

For nearly three years,
funds were issued from a
grant by the State Law En-
forcement Planning Agen-
cy, 75%, and Union Coun-
ty, 25%.

N o w , the 30-bed
alcoholism unit has
developed into a 21-day
rehabilitative center. The
average length of stay is 15
days, and the program
reaches alcoholics of all
socio-economic fcveb. Pre-
trial court referrals com-
prise about 7% of the total
cases.

Initially, the unit concen-
trated on the individual
alcoholic. However,
recognizing early the need
for family involvement, it
has become a center for
family alcoholic therapy.

According to James P.
^ialla£hfr. administrator of
the Dcpt. of Mental Health
Services at Runnells, the
whole family, spouse,
children, parents and sibl-
ings, suffers from
alcoholism even if only ooe
member has the drinking
problem. The procedure is
not merely to teach family
members how to deal with
the alcoholic but to help
them function productively
and prevent the dilemma of
alcoholism from overriding
their lives.

The family worts with
ihe staff while the alcoholic
is a Runnells in patient, and
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continues for one year after
discharge. Liaison is main-
tained with Alcoholics
Anonymous, and patients
are expected to attend eight
AA meetings a week. Three
of these arc held at the
hospital.

Since alcoholics are in-
creasingly identified at a
younger age, the Runnclis
Alcoholism Unit has met
the need by developing a
special group for parents of
alcoholics.

Futher, as more women
sought treatment, the unit
citablished in 1979 a
halfway house for women
alcoholics, who represent
21% of the case load.

However, New Horizons,
as it was called, recently
closed when funds were cut
for its mostly Comprehen-
sive Employment Training
Act-salaried staff. The
members of the Union
County Advisory Board on
the Status of Women are
taking an active role in at-
tempting to locate alternate
funding so New Horizons
can re-open before Thurs-
day, Dec. 31, of this year.

In the hospital based
unit, treating the physical as
well as emotional aspects of
alcoholism, the staff in-
cludes nurses and physi-
cians, a psychiatrist, con-
sulting psychologist and six
counselors, including the
director.

All counselors arc cer-
tified by the State Dept. of
Health as alcoholism
counselors. The majority
have at least a master of arts
degree and^a minimum of
two years* training in family -
systems therapy.

Many employers arc also
realizing the benefits of
treatment at the unit for
employes with job-related

M0bfc.na,

far more difficult as more and more nations turn to
nuclear power.

American policy has been to try to delay or block the
construction of re processing plants which make one kind
of material used in nuclear weapons, and to seek ways in
which nations can cooperate to develop the atom for
peaceful ends. The question is whether such a poHcy
works anymore.

The arms-control talks between the Soviet Union
and the United States have concentrated almost ex-
clusively on the number, size, power, yield and delivery
systems of nuclear weapons.

But almost nothing has been decided about restrain-
ing other countries from using nuclear reactors to convert
\pcn( fuel into weapons. Both superpowers xoold be
drawn into a nuclear exchange by virtue of some Third
World country dropping an atomic bomb on one of their
allies, or by terrorists planting a bomb in Moscow or
Washington.

President Ronald Reagan's recent statement express-
ing a strong personal commitment to control the spread of
nuclear weapons is a step forward. The recent talks at Ot-
tawa confirmed our resolve to examine the situation
without the big po*cr politics and mistrust that have
plagued efforts to control atomic weapons.

The stakes arc much too high to view this only in
terms of the United States versus (he Soviet Union,

The President's earlier opposition to the proposed
SALT II agreement during the Presidential campaign
spared us from the illusion all is well and the problems are
solved. Far from w.

As the ('resident pointed out. ihc proposed SALT
agreement increased the number of weapons and lowered
our security. Even more urgently, n failed to consider the
more difficult problems of preventing nuclear weapons
from being manufactured b> other countries in the Third
World

The recent action by the House and Senate in
unanimously recommending international inspections
and controls of nuclear weapons be improved marks a
new seme of urgency and determination to avoid nuclear
armjgatidcon

Business unit
to honor

Rep. Fenwick
The Greater Newark Bet-

ter Business Bureau will
present Rep. Millicent Fen-
wick with the Robert D.
Lilley Award at its annual
luncheon on Thuridiy,
Sept. 3. at the Robert Treat
Hotel in Newark.

Tho will mark only the
second time in m 11-year
history the bureau has
presented the award The
prevwut winner was Mr.
Lilley. the principal foun
ding father of the bureau
arvl former president of
both Sew Jersey Bell

Releases
must meet
new policy
The Rahway News-

Record and The Clark
Patriot will no longer accept
unsigned letters to the editor
or political press releases.

As of the Thursday,
March 19 issues, all letters
and political releases must be
signed and include the full
names and addresses of all
persons submitting them.

In addition, those submit-
ting letters and releases must
come to the offices of the
papers at 1326 Lawrence St,
Rahway, io order to pick up
affidavits to signify the
authenticity of the letters
and releases.

These affidavits may be
notorized at the paper of-
fices or by another notary
pubEc

They must be back :n the
hands of the editor of the
paper by 5 pjn. on the
Thursday before publica-
tion.

We welcome
theatrical
features

FOR DEVOTION TO DUTY • Terrence ONefl, ted. a shown receiving an award and congratulations from Dr.
Stanley S. Bergen. Jr.. president of the Cdege of Medcne and Dentistry of New Jersey, (or having *irv*<i
the cobeQo and Its predecessor institutions for 3 0 years or more. At a recent ceremony, each honore«
receded a wnstwatch engraved with his or hor name, years ol servce and the cotege't symbol A resident *
of Rahway. Mr. O'Neill a a power plant shift supervisor at Colege Hospital

Consumers advised
on buying new cars
Time spent shopping for

a reliable new car dealer
may save you years of cost-
ly disappointments, advises
the director of the Division
of Consumer Affairs of the
Union County Dept. of

-Human Rrv)nrtes_s M ,
ding to the unit's five-year
report of 1978.

Most alcoholics want to
keep their jobs. Those who
are recovering and return to
work have been known to
perform well with lower
absenteeism. They become
taxpayers instead of welfare
recipients,

Ckrirtes
help host

realty confab
Two Clark residents,

Gordon Forbes, facilities
administrator for Texas In-
strument* Inc., and
Franklin Christian Nebon,
Jr., regional real estate
manager for Gino's Inc., are
members of the National
Assn. of Corporate Real
Estate Execut ives
(NACORE), which will
sponsor the Third Annual
International Real Estate
Marketplace at John B.
Hynes Auditorium in
Boston, from Thursday to
Saturday, Aug. 26 to 29.

The conclave's three
general sessions will include
T h e Profits Arc Coming in
Developing Real Estate for
the People of the World,"
"How to Profit from
Redevelopment and 'New
City1 Development/* and
"The Hidden Profit* in To-
day's Emerging Creative
Financial Opportunities."

The theme of the con-
ference is "The Profit* Arc
Coming."

Summit Board
okays dividend
The Board of Directors of

The Summit Bancorpora-
tion approved a dividend
payment of 40* per share on
the common stock and 55'
per share on the Series "A"
preferred stock at its
meeting held on Aug. 11.

The dividend will be
payable on Tuesday, Sept.
15, to shareholders of
record on Aug. 26.

The corporation has two
office* in Clark.

Telephone and the
American Telephone and
Tctegraph Co.

Mrv Fcnwick is being
died for her work i s the
head of ihe consumer af-
fairs commotion and her
outstanding lervice (o the
bureau

Ticieu for the luncheon
ire available throuth the
Better Buunm Bureau by
telephoning 643 3044

' "Before you select a
dealer, telephone the New
Jersey State Consumer
Hotline, 648-3295, to learn
if complaints have been fil-
ed against a particular
retailer," the Consumer Af-
fairs director noted.

"Many factors must be
taken into consideration
before you choose a dealer.
Decide what you need,
what you can afford and
what location will be conve-
nient for future service,"
Ellen Bloom, director of the
division, said.

Contracts should have all
representations written.

"Verbal promises may
not be honored, so sec that
they are clearly defined on
the document. Rebates
should be detailed, too," she
added.

"Before you sign, be sure
this is the best deal for you.
You will not be able to
change your mind once
you've signed that contract.
Never sign more than one
contract for a car. even
though another dealer
assures you your first
desposit will be easily
refunded. This is not so."
the director explained.

Here arc some other tips
offered by the Consumer
Affairs director

-Consider the possible
waiting time between pur-
chase and delivery. Some
cars take as long as six mon-
ths, particularly popular im-
ported cars.

-Often foreign manufac-
turers send cars with more
equipment than the con-
tract calls for, and the con-
sumer is urged to buy what
is available, usually at a
greater cost, Buy a car that
is in slock.

-Financing may cost less
from various sources such
as dealerships, credit unions
and local banks, so shop for
the best loan.

"Offering a blank retail
installment talcs contract
for financing b illegal. All
the figures must be filled in
and must include charges
for the care, options, tax.
and the insurance or service
contract you have agreed to
purchase.'* the official add
ed.

"Make sure what you
_ * $ n for n what you agreed

to buy. Often coruumen
wind up paying for the e v
tended warranty package or
form* of insurance they did
mm want." she cautioned

"Federal taw entitle* the
buyer to a computer print

out of the car's factory
value, known as ihe
Monroney sticker. The
dealer can ask more or less
than the sticker price," the
director pointed out.

"The Union County Divi

was instrumental in effec-
ting the prohibition of
dealer preparation charges.
Most American manufac
turers pay their dealers to
prepare the car for delivery,
and the cost can't be charg-
ed again to the consumer.
But for foreign cars, this
cost must be itemized," she
added.

"Documentary fees can
be avoided by doing the
work yourself. These costs,
too, must be itemized," the
official pointed out.

"Remember you may
need service on your new
car more often than you
had anticipated. So buy.
from a reliable, local dealer,
even if it may cost you a
few dollars more," she
warned.

"If you are having pro-
blems with a new car or in
another area of consumer
buying, please telephone
the Union County Division
of Consumer Affairs at
233-0502 or come to our of-
fice at 300 North Avc E ,
Wcstficld, the director con-
cluded.

Jewish Women
to sponsor

flea market
The Greater WcstfieW

Section of the National
Council of Jewish Women,
which includes Clark and
Rahway, will sponsor a flea
market on Sunday, Sept.
13, at the Wcstficld Train
Slation from 9 to 4 p.m.

Dealers arc wantc37~A"
single space will COM $10

and a double space SIS. For
further information please
telephone 232-9131 or
654-5946.

The rain date will be Sun-
day, Oct. 4.

Debra PotoRris
gets degree

A township scholar,
Debra M, PataDcis of 34
Colonial Dr., received her
bachelor of arts degree from
Rutgers University recent-
ly-

INTO THE SWnNQ - Rahway resident Tom Dufty, drves <mo Wheeler
Pool In UrxMn during the lifeguards' Weekly trairwg se&sons The
Ke-saw>g practice is designed to cut rescue time >n case ot an
emergency at Wheeter Pool and at Rahway Pod, botti Union County
Dept ot Parka and Recreation ( f t

TOP TWWJEBS - The Ctovt»and " R y - G W <JopWe-Du»ch chtmptont. cvtaai. B«v«^ Wfcrw. and pertnef,
. era shown w n w p t n * Rahway playground championship over Ihe Howard FioH team.

JUST LIKE MAGIC
r PERSONALIZED

MEMO
PADS..

GREAT FOR GIFTS
GREAT FOR OFFICE
GREAT FOR SCHOOL

GREAT FOR COLLEGE
GREAT FOR ANYTHING...

AND YES...
YOU CM-EVEN HA¥E YOUR

PICTUBE ON YODB PAD...

PERSONALIZED $ 1 A
M E M O PADS. . . • • . • • • • X . .

EVERYONE WILL
BE TALKING

ABOUT YOUR
MEMO PAD.MEMO PAD.

MAKES A GREAT GIFT...ESPECIALLY
WITH A PICTURE!

SIOP IN...WFU BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU SAMPLES
The Atom Tabloid r^r- C*J

BANK ADVISOR • Stanford H. Shaw, the president of Shaw PtaOca
Corp. n Berkeley Hwghts was elected to the Passafc VHey Adviswy
Board of SunmU and Elizabeth Trust Co. Mr. Shaw studied at Lehigh
University in Bethlehem. Pa., and NewarV Colege of Engineering. He
foined Shaw Plastics in 19*8. and was elected president h 1964. He
b an acttve member of PIBS&CS Poneers and la a former chairman of
the Society of Piasbc industries. Summit and Efaabeth has two of-
fices in Ctarfc.
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Fulcomer attacks
cable deregulation

RBS0N WWNER - Pvt. David A. West, the son of Mr and Mrs Max
West of 87 Liberty St., Cterk. recently completed to six-week ad-
vanced basic training al the Army tntantry School in F«i Benrung. Qa.
His is in a bQht ntantry unit, and training included base combat and
weapons,quafcticetions. PyU-West was platoon ^•a^ t 9?- h t s ccrr>'
pany. and he received awards torquai'fymg nigh*Aihe*M-'i6 and
grenade throw and a rtobon for accuracy. He pUns lo afend Rulers
University next month, and coninue ho rejsan^tomrpdrnent and
Reserve Officer Training Corps at school. pursuhQ his plans to
become a doctor. , , ,
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Sun worshippers:
Your 'god' may hurt

SMALL TALK - Laser bght now beams telephone conversations over uRrapure gle*a W>er» so smal they can
tit through the eye of a needle. LightgukJe cable composed of as many as 144 of these Itoem la made by
Western Elacthc. the manufacture and supoN; unit ol the Bel System Over 80.000 Wmuttaneous conver*
tttons pec cable can be beamed by tiny lasert-the suo of a gram ot salt-through the fibers which act as
tubuia> mrrors funrwtng vw tisere' *?M pdaee * D W * d **•« $oeL
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Science, business
mix anew at Union

New credit courses in
biology, chemistry and
business wil be offered in
Union College's fall
semester, scheduled to
begin on Tuesday, Sept. 1

Being offered for the first
time will be "Biology of Ag-
ing," "Principles of Nutri-
tion," and "COBOL Pro-
gramming." All three
courses will be conducted in
the evening, with a dayiimc
session of the comnjuier
course also being offered.

A comprehensive in-
troduction to the nature
and causes of aging, the
biology course will focus on
the capacity of the in-
dividual to cope with '.lie
net effect or normal and
pathological changes with
advancing age.. The three-
credit course will be con
dueled on Tuesday even-
ings from 6:30 lo 9:10
o'clock.

The nutrition course will
cover a study of food
sources as nutrients and
how they arc used by the
body to contribute to the
health and well being of the
individual.

The coupe will fulfill a
laboratory-uxnee require
ment. fnur credits if the
biborator) segment i\ taken

once a week. Classes, for
three credits will meet Mon-
days and Wednesdays from
6:30 10*7:45 p.m., with the
laboratory section running
from 7:55 to 10:35 p.m.

The business course will
introduce the student to the
use of the COBOL
Language and emphasize
the use of structured pro-
gramming from elementary
programs to file processing.

The thrcccrcdii course
will be conducted on
Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 1:30 to 2:45 o'clock in
the daytime and from 6:30
to 7:45 o'clock in the even-
ing.

In person registration for
the upcoming semester will
be held at the Cranford
campus on Tuesday, Aug.
25, from 6 to 8 p.m., and on
Wednesday and Thursday,
Aug. 26 and 27. from 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m. On Friday. Aug.
28, registration will be con-
ducted from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Prospective students may
telephone the Admissions
Hot Line at 272 8580 to in
itiate the admmioas pnv
cevi

luimiiiiimiBiinmiminiii until

Merck sees
earnings drop
A spokesman for Merck

and Co., Inc. of Rahway
recently commented further
on the company's earnings i
prospects for 1981, based
on the continued weaken-
ing of most foreign curren-
cies in relation to the
United States dollar.

The company now ex-
pects a more severe year-to-
year decline in third-quarter
earnings than it experienced
in the second quarter, with
earnings for the full year
1981 approximately equal
to 1980.

A F honors
Mr. Coliguire

A city man, Michael R.
Caliguirc, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert J.
Calfcuire of 300 BerthoW
Avc.. wts promoted in the
Air Force to captain.

Capl. Catiguire is an air-
craft commander at Norton
Air Force Base in California
with the 15th Military
Airlife Squadron.

His wife. Mrs. Vanessa
Caliguirt, is the daughter of
The Rev. and Mn. Ray
mondL Byni of 7173 Cen-
tral, Highland. Calif.

He.is a 1977 graduate of
the Air Force Academy at
Colorado Spring*. Cob

To sun or not to sun.
That is the question sun
worshippers have to work
out for themselves. But the
bottom line is too much sun
can be harmful, warns Dr.
Samuel Hoch. director of
professional care at Alexian
Brothers Hospital in
Elizabeth,

"Some people think soak-
ing up the sun makes (hem
healthy " noted Dr. Hoch.
In general, that isn't so. Ex-
cept for sometimes helping
to relieve such conditions as
asthma, aching joints, acne
and psoriasis, the healthy
benefits derived from a
good tan arc mostly
psychological."

Dr. Hoch says a sunburn
and prematurely-aged skin
are noi the worst results of
constant ovc;exposurc.
Skin cancer is.

Some of the myths and
facts about the sun were
outlined by Dr. Hoch:

•Don't think a beach um-
brella is any protection
against the sun's rays.
Ultraviolet rays are only
partially deflected by the
umbrella, and they are abo
bouncing toward you from
all directions, off sand,
water and your concrete
patio floor or wooden sun
deck.

-Don't count on being
safe on a cloudy day or
even under water. Seventy
to 80% of the ultraviolet
rays' burning power
penetrates clouds and over
cast, and the rays can even
search you out three feet
below the water. A wet
T-shirt can abo be deceiv-
ing. Water droplets funnel
at least half the untraviolci
power lo your skin.

-Avoid tun reflectors
They eiposc the most
deltcatc facial arras under

A provision is a proposed
t e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s
deregulation bill which

—wouWtrtd-ihe-authorit y-of-
municipalitics, such as
Rahway, to regulate local
cable television operators
was attacked today by-
Assembly candidate, James
J. Fulcomer.

He termed the provision
an "obvious giveaway" to
the cable television in
dustry, and attacked the
Senate Commerce Commit-
tee for adding the provision
without a public hearing on
the same night the commit-
tee approved the bill.

The provision would end
the authority of muni-
cipalities to regulate cable1

television subscription rates
and services, reported
Rahway Sixth Ward Coun-
cilman Fulcomer. The can-
didate termed this par-
ticularly upsetting because
the city of Rahway, is about
lo begin cable television scr
vices after years of waiting
for the operator to provide
the service.

"A city's regulatory
powers over cable television
arc very important because
they provide an additional
restraint on rising rates,
constitute a strong reason
for cable television to offer

<

Union College
Cranford. NJ

1 Offers Programs in:
Arts & Sciences-'* Business

Criminal Justice • Engineering
Human Services

ENROLL NOW
Full or Part Time
Dav or Evening Courses
Classes begin September i

SEMESTER
CRANFORD CAMPUS
/n*Person Registration
August 25,26, S7,28

Programs in:

the chin, eyelids and
earlobcs.

-You don't have to be
hot to be burning. There is
less atmosphere on moun-
taintops to filter out
ultraviolet rays.
Backpackers take note.

-You're better off bicycl-
ing or playing golf than.ly
ing on the beach or a raft. A
movrr>g targe; '& harder Xox
the rays to fmd than a mo-
tionless one. ,

If ulk *>>ul-l Jo it, *h* •nrM
v,otiM hav« ln^q at |>eac* wnce
the Wfiirinlnn of time.

MOVMQ UP • GerdO W McCurrfcy was named U*Vet U*ft»0ff lor
TC fW

He w * be respor.sjt*» for al tnarVctng acfrvrtes ol V * company s
cenmic products bom n r * UntM States wd overseas Mr Uc
Cur^y joined M i T n 1969 as a chcncal sales engneer In 1976
he was tpocmlKJ district sales manage* 'or me Furane Products Ow
tion. In 1978 he w u namod eastern c-stnd sales manager tor r «
Chemicals Orwuon, tn© pos&on he neW una tho new »ppo«!rr»ent A
graduate Ol Gmffonl Cotoge. Mr V-cCu"*y has a b»cn**or o* arts
degree n economes He a a memt** ot me Soccfy of Ptosi«cs
Engineers and the Amencan Ceramc Society

MiniminniniiiiaiiiifaiimtiiRtMimntiBiiiiiuitiiHiiimitniiiiiii

Don't leap yet:
Make pool safe

b k d

comprehensive coverage of
community news anc
cultural events - coverage

-which-is-unayailablc_cbc_
where and give the people
some real grassroots
powers, it clearry is in the
public interest to Tight this
proposed provision." the
candidate concluded.

Songwriter
to appear

ot Middlesex
Singer, songwriter and

musician, Jonathan Ed-
wards, will perform it Mid-
dlesex County College m
Edison on Saturday, Sept.
12. The concert will begin
at 7:30 p.m. in the college
gymnasium, located on the
Edison campus.

Tickets are S5 for
students and $7 for the
general public Ticket sales
began the week of Aug. 17.

For further concert infor-
mation, please telephone
the Office of Student Ac-
tivities at the college at
548-6000, ext 327.

p
9 Make sure your backyard
pool is safe and secure
before you dive in this sum-
mer, warns the director of
the Dirision of Consumer
Affairs, of the Union Coun-
ty Dcpt. of Human
Resources.

tional Safety Council, home
pools account for 300
deaths and 50,000 injuries a
year.

"Make sure you don't
become another statistic"
Ellen Bloom, division direc-
tor, warned
. The Consumer Product

Safety Commission offers
several suggestion*:

-Avoid building sudden
drops in the level of the
floor. Paint fargc nfimbers
alongside the pool to mart
off the corresponding dep-
ths.

-There should be ade
quate outside-thc
underwater lighting for
night-time swimming. Wir
ing should be installed b> a
licensed electrican

-Use non^lip surfaces on
decks, walkways, diving

surc there is at least one
handrail<quipped ladder al
each end of the pool.

-Don*t install diung
boards in pooh that are too
shallow for them. Never put
a slide in ihe shallow end.
because a person entering
the water head-first could
be bcnoudy injured.

Build a surrounding tall
fence that can be locked.

For more information
about pool safety, please
telephone the county divi-
sion at 233-0502.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
PtESCRtTOOIIS M t SK OALTY

R I B PARKMG-FRB DOJVERY

381-2000
nviK $T., orrosiTE aizAtira AYE.

Music/Visual Arts
Gerontology

Exparxted Weekday /Weekend College
wtth once-a-week dasses

Call the Hotl»r»© lor Information
or Application Form

272-8580

Part-time Courses;
Full-time Satisfaction.
Union County Technical Institute and Vocational Center will
be offering an extensive number of courses on etvnings and
Saturdays during the upcoming fall 1981 semester. As part of
the Union County Community Cotftx^ System, the UCV
Division of Continuing Education o,?o5 many programs

i A^d S dsjree wg
which lead to an Associate in Ar
is con/emrd by Union College.

TcdhnfcsJMsCtatf*
i .

rtcft
A A S Dapat Programs

Science dtsjree which

Registration for
Vocational Center Courses

win be held
Aug. 26. 27. 31. S*pL 1.
Classes begin SepL 10.

Vocation** Cotter Prugrmma
• AUo Body Repnr
• Auto Mechanics
• Appftancc Sefvtdng
• Ba*ang

Techncto© [VtrtJcv/
• Dr Jftlf^ G Bfcepnr* Reodng

o Mthtmaac* G

y
• GnpNcArts
• Heoona V

• Sccmartd Soencv
T«c*r*ca< Mftuar Cartflca*! C

• Mrfcal Asattno
• Meacal Secmary

Munmg

d w w p
• Martenance Mrchanic
• Mathematics
• Occupational Services
• Pom* £ng(n«nng

G Te*rvB*on

Word

• Vmdng ^^oct̂ »̂r McctWwci
• WeUng

for more information please coll

889-2000
od. 214 Technical Intftute courses
o t 213 t̂ocstional Center courses

DMston oT Continuing Education
Union County Technical Institute
& Vocational Center
1776 Rarttwi Road. Scotch Plains. Mew Jersey 07076
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Sports Spotlight
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Curry Field wiffled
by Valley Roaders

v.»ei

-t y.j

^ K

^ S WMBLETON HOPEFULS - Seme oi the members ot me R»hw«v CftygB-.
Tennis League, a summer terms league often to boys and g*ia ofSSSL -;•

• -<- — * a *rw »hown before a match. League membersSsTJjj

..-*' •:*}

iTen g a su
I fUhway aged six lo 18 are shewn before a match. Leag
iptey oVw youftfjstars from communities across the state. League:

b shown left t row Karen B ]memb
{latorre. Janice

D Ho

the state. Leag
Karen Bwe. Rob]

Adea
'•*j

""ttSSSSiaBaBtfBJi

Valley Road topped
Curry Playground 14 3 in
the first wiffleball contest of
the week for the Clarkitcs.
In the first inning Curry got
two runs, and Valley Road
get six.

The rest of the game
Curry only scored one run.
while Valley Road scored
eight. The players were cap-
tain, Craig Halleck. and co-
captain, Scott Anger. The
rest of the players were
Scon Latawicc. Scott and
Matt Beirnc and, Tom

oopcr.
Valley Road continued

to be the winners, in the se-
cond wifflc ball game

* *
RAHWAY

RECREATION DEPT.
SLOW-P1TCH

SOFTBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

WESTON DIVISION

TUMS
Linden

Provisions
(Western winner)

Crcanzo A.C.
Laminaire
Piscilclli

Excavating
Monroe Inn
Butch KowaFs
Tire Associates
DaPrilc Railings
Wailing Room
Village Inn.

Wng
• thejeague dyector

.'"»*- >.x

ROUND

Hoagland

( hr :
S;-;-o.
1:1 Ihc

•Mh-tT!

of Clark
member of the

J î ourg Women's
.•n Assn Aqua
A ho finished second
Natwnal Amateur
1 mnnVar* Junior

Wake Forest
at Winston

The winners

.it

Jim Kcl!> and Steve
Williams

Rahmay scored a run in
the first and seventh inn
ings. They finished ihe
season with an 119 record.

ofRichard Szollar
Rahway arranged to

s ' The winners j hts sofibal) team, the Eruo
^u.'.-.. even.', u-crc the [Club of Linden, play at the
< :.ira California, j Kahway Prison. They won

.'• V \ L coach,
-.- [ J-J!JO. also of

.::: ::-.r» *a*> her
r-.M.j' Mf 1981

• * •
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ai the
in East
this fall

\ i m n u on
V a; ' 3 0

t l.

\ssri Softball
tlie WNFW

In ihc
I I / C J

' V .

Spt-L

V V

!.i• V k\ini is leading
( . .univ Softball

c tcani of
ui the Mid
S<«.tcr Team
>i%cr ihc haM
,iru) defeated

I 'u

Mil.

ii R.

,im

Ri\cr Park,

l\nk

i i ! K -

\ !

imcs tu
ounl>

ihrec

Persons interested in
becoming sanctioned AAU
basketball officials will have
an opportunity to par-
ticipate in a training cljnic
next month

Residents of Union
County can obtain informa
lion on the clinic by writing
to the AAU at 10 Longfield
Rd . New Brunswick, or by
telephoning 371-6757.

• • •
Harold "Butchie" Young.

Rahwa> s all state football
pla>er will report to the
Pcddic Schoo l in
Hightstown. Coach Frank
Burns announced thts week

• • •
Jesse Gibson of Rahway

won the pool with a blue
fish on the "Paramount"
out of Briclle.

• • •
Steve Fabcr of Colonia.

ihc son of Colonia Country
Club professional. Roy
I-abcr. finished third in the
Mih Annual Rutgers
Junior Open Golf Tourna-
ment ai the Rutgers Golf
Course m Ptscataway.

The 17 >ear«ld Faber
added u 69 10 his opening
round 74. and had a one
stroke lead mm the final 36
hoi?*.

"I'm pla>ing the best goif
of m> life," Fabcr said T s c
been taking lessons from
m> father and Robbie
Schaal. professional at ihe
Innun D m ing Ran(tc "

Strong iron pl.n

highlighted Fabcr's game,
although he suffered a dou-
ble bogey on the ninth hole.

State schoolboy cham-
pion, Ed Weber of Wayne,
after washing a five-stroke
lead, won the tournament
in playoff.

Fabcr finished tied at
third with a 306 with Jack
Fcrraro of Cedar Grove.

• • •
Doug Faber, the brother

of Sieve, reached the finals
of the Boys Division, ages
12 to 14, in the same tour
namenL

• • •

The Meadowlands will
re-open on Labor Day,
Monday. Sept. 7, with the
thoroughbreds. The gates
will open at 11:30 a.m., and
racing will begin at 1:30
p.m.

• • •
Boxing tonight will

feature Alex Ramos and
Rocky Fabriz2io in a 10
rounder, and in eight

, rounds. New Jersey's Guy
j Casale. Andy Riccardi and

James Green will battle.
The show will be held at

Ice World.
• • •

The Rocky Lockridgc
and Juan LaPone fight will
be held on Saturday, Aug.
22.

An outstanding amateur
boxing show will also be
held on Sunday, Aug. 23. in
Paterson at 2 p.m.

• • •
The Gianu will open

their regular season at their
Stadium on Sunday, Sept.
6, wiih the Philadelphia
Eagles at I p.m.

; rrtU'E CATCH • Ruben Torres, eight. Is deep in thought as be holds
the very first fish he ever caugtt. at the Rahway Ftsftrg Derby
Aug 5 on

Rahway team takes
Junior Olympics

The Rahway boys four-
by-400-mcter relay team
captured the gold medal,
and set a new National
Junior Olympics record at
Wake Forest University in
Winston-Salem, N. C. in
three minutes and 16.44
seconds.

Blanks won fourth place
in the boys 400-meicr in
54.17 seconds, and fifth
place went to Tyrone
Hick man in 55.01 seconds.

Jackie Fair and Clatr
Connor, both of Rahway,
also competed in the na-
tionals.

Kumpfers strike out
in kick, wiffle ball

The Byrne Mcadowlands
Arena will feature some
outstanding college basket
ball th.5 season. On Thurs
day, Dec. 3, Rutgers mil
meet UCLA's men and
women, on Saturday. Dec.
26, Kentucky versus North
Carolina and Scion Hall
against Notre Dame, on
Thursday. Fcb 18. of next
year.

Soccer club
to hold picnic

The First Annual Soccer
Picnic of the Clark Soccer
Club will be held on Sun
day. Aug. 30, from noon to
7 p.m. at the Dcutwher
Club on Featherbed La.
Clark •

.iru

T here wi

prizes

be food, games

The Carl H. Kumpf
School playground junior
kickbailcrs of Clark faced
teams from Curry and
Valley Road last week in
inter-playground competi-
tion.

Outkicted in both con-
tests. Kumpf went down to
defeat 11-9 and 20-11.

Kickbalb were traded for
wifflebalh by the juniors, as
the Kumpf swatters engag-
ed Frank K. Hehnly in the
opening round. Again
Kumpf tasted defeat, losing
to Hehnly 14-5. The juniors
were led by Jeff and Brian
Carovillano.

Outdoor activity featured
a variety of ball games led

Williams tops
frisbee players

Highlights at Clark's
Frank K. Hehnly
playground included:
Kickball, wiffleball. a
frisbee contest and a
Dunk in" doughnut party.

The team finished second
in the kickball tournament

: with i record of three and
! one The wifflebaB tourna
, mem began, and a basket
; ball tournament was to take
I place.
I For the fnsbee contest \ bnng a

everyone had three chancci ; The
j to throw the longest
| dnunce The winnen were

An W[ll«m\, Tint, Joe Ric
ci, second, and Jonathan
Frankel The playgrounden
celebrued by getting 3 5

by Nancy Jasinski, while in-
door action centered
around the card game,
hearts. Excellent play was
demonstrated by Philip
Chen and Robert Dctsslcr.

Under the supervision of
Lori Lcvinc those in the arts
and crafts program worked
with sun batik designs,
beaded bracelets, zodiac
medallions, calico mice and
clothespin people. Among
the participants were Robin
Dcisslcr. Amy Pazaryna,
Elaine Elesbao and
Adrianne Elesbao.

Double dip
fills weekend

for hikers
Only two events, the

South Mountain Ramble
and the Pluckemin-to-
Pottersviilc Bicycle Ride,
will highlight the weekend's
Union ( ounty Hiking Club
calendar

The South Mountain
Ramble is planned for
Saturday. Aug. 22. The
Locust CJTOVC picnic area of
the S<>utti Mountain Retcr
vatton in West Orange will
he ihe 10:30 a.m. meeting
\ite Hiker* arc reminded to

icntc lunch
Pluckcmin to

ride » ichedul
Sunday. Aug. 23
will lather 41 10

i e A and P parking
Pluckrmin The
umr of Somenet

The runner-up team,
which was the Patrick
Flyers of Florida, had a
time of three minutes and
18.47 seconds. Third went
to Northwest Arkansas of
Texas, foltewed by the
Austin Striders of Texas,
then Mayor Hatchcz Y. F.
of Indiana and the Chev
Relay Team of North
Carolina.

Members of the Rahway
national championship
team were Mitchell Blanks,
Tj-r->nfr Hrckrrcan and
Robert and Vincent
Osborne. The team was
coached by Rahway High
School varsity coach.
Robert Jackson. The
Rahway Kiwanis Club
made a donation to send the
team lo me nationals.

Over 2.300 young
athletes at tended the
11-sport fes'ival.

Curry Fielders
in semi-finals
in checkers

Curry Field participants
in Clark have been involved
in a checker tournament.
They are presently in the
semi-finalist tournament.

Those in the semi-finals
are: David Hunter. Steve
Monck, Georgette Schiller,
Patty Zawacki. Mike
MacGregor and Lauren
Corsemino. Finals will be
held the following week.
The carrom tournament
will begin the following
week.

Basketball and kickball
have been daily games, and
the children arc still par
ticipatmg in crafts.

Read
Rays

Round

against Charles H. Brewer
The final score was Valk-%
road, six, and Brewer, four

In the Arts and Craft-,
program the^childrcn have
created jewelry, collages
leather crafts, baskets
plaster masks, placeman
Pennsylvania Dutch
coasters, zodiac paintd
signs and book markers

Youngsters at Valle>
Road tried to beat the heai
by playing chess, checker*
and another game using
checkers entitled the Fm
and the Geese.

Two parties were held ai
the playground, both a pi/
za parly and an ice pop par

USTOM DfVBlON

16
15
12

10
10
7
7
6
4
2

II
It
12
14
15

TUMS
McManus A.C.

(Eastern winner)
RahwayJCofC
DriPrint Foils
Pascale Agency-
Market Body
Truppa's Deli
HuffmanKoos
U.S.S. Chemicals
Purolator
Carl's Sunoco

USULTS

15
14
12
II
10
8
7
6
3
•)

11
15
16

C. 5.

usuin

Piscitelli Excavating. 7;
-Waiting—R<wm7--{>r-fey-f Rahway' K

C, 13.

C, 11.

McManus A.
HuffmanKoos, 3.

Kahway K of
Purolator, 2.

McManus A.
Purolator, 2.

Dri-Print Foils, 10; Trup
pa's Delit 4.

Pascale Agency, 17; U. S
S. Chemicals, 12.

T r u p p a ' s Del i , 13;

forfeit.
Laminai re , 8; Tire

Associates, 1.
Crcanzo A. C, 28; Butch

Kowars, 7.

Laminaire, 8; Piscitelli
Excavating, 7.

Tire Associates, 9;
Village Inn, 8.

Ruffrnan-Koos, 7; Carl's
Sunoco, 6,

Enroling* wortiy thoQKtii* in
our boy»—<Jon*l att«»pt to rup
new Id*** la US* bud

r!«r of ilritin
run r*«lt In injury

Atlantic Tire
Goodyear National

ACCOUNTS HONORED
WE - - p ^ MASTER CHAKGI

ACCEPT J S ^ W VISA
CALL FOR M IfPOIITllEJIT

381-0100
• Hl-SPEED COMPPm IAIAICE
• TUIE-UPS • WHEEL AlKIMEMT
• BBMES* SHOCK 'BATTEUES
• EXHA05T STSTDB • OE & WBE

! cd for

am u r
! lot m

? i r.:-,\r

.i'.«! H

will include a picnic lunch
Informaum concerning

the Union County Hik
ing Cluh events can be oh
tained by telephoning ihc
I'won County Dcpi of
Vatk% .in«t Recrratfin at

DrumBraktsor
Disc/Dram Combo

Wall r*ploc« \Yto*% or di«
podi. btakm fluid, broka
•prtngt ond front o4l t*olt.
Turn ond U\t dri>m« orfolort

Writ ALSO MPACK PIONT UAIRNGS

ML
FOOR

WKOS

99
MOfl U i . CAM-

Front-End Alignment
TttltUB
ff»*U

KIFMBUICE
•ln»p«ct oil 4tir««

lion and tl»*(tng
lyttamt • Sal
cottar, combtr
and lot in

$1 T88 ̂ '"""""
H m HMIU.«M-aJM

Engine lime-Up
Htin IMVIO outci COLO « u n a tmrrt

Lube & Oil Change
INCLUOIS U» TO I QUARTS MA>OK
MANO 10/40 Oil. Ott FH.TI1 IXTBA
IP NCEOtO. CAS OR Oil SI I INOINI.

tin tot

$8 88

Atlantic Tire
1430 ST. GEORGES AVE.

AVENEL, N.J.

3810100 HOURS I »
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Brewer sportsters
keep summer hot

. The Charles H. BrcwcT
School Playground of Clark
entered its fifth week of ac-
tion with nearly 200
youngsters registered in the
program. Soccer, kickball,
basketball, wifflebail and
racquctball were among this
Week's highlights.

Brewer's soccer and
kickball teams closed their
respective seasons.

The soccer team captured
the playground title, being
unbeaten and unscored
upon.

The kickball team,
although they hustled and
exhibited great team spirit,
managed only a 1 -3 record.
Brewer's wiffleball and
basketball teams have just
started tournament play,
and both currently boast
1-0 records.

See our
Sports
Stars

Future Peles kick
for victory at clinic

READY TO WIN . B« Ctodek, City Tennis Taam director, is shewn, center, with two ol the team

In the Annual Soccer
Clinic sponsored by the
Rahway Recreation Dept.
over 61 boys and girls par-
ticipaied in the week-long
activity supervised by
Richard Dclmonaco.

Delmonaco, a standout
soccer performer at Union

|-Gathoiic—High-School-uu
Scotch Plains-, recently at-
tended Pele's Soccer Camp,
and along with former
Rahway High School soccer
standout, Ted Kozick, and
varsity performer, Chris
O'Brien, taught the
youngsters all the fun-
damentals.

The clinic, which moved
from playground to
playground, finally settled
at Green Field for the last
two days.

Six awards were
presented to Ihe outstan'-
ding participants. Steve
Cataldo was awarded best

members. Joe ScanJavAe, tan. and Dave Baucom.

Youngsters earn
nature's applause

Thirteen youngsters are
spending their summer days
in the Watchung Reserva-
tion. They aren't enjoying
recreation activities, but arc
learning, earning and work-
ing on conservation projects
as members of the Youth
Conservation Corps.

This is the second sum-
mer Union County has par-
ticipated in YCC. The
"earn-whilcyoulearn" pro-
gram provides teenagers
with employment in conser-
vation projects involving
public lands, such as the
reservation, while they
develop an understanding
and an appreciation of the
environment

It is funded through a
$24,000, grant with 80%
from the United Slates
Dcpi. of the Interior and
20% from the county. The
county's share consists of
"in-kind" costs such as ihc
use of an office and utilities.

The youngsters range in
age from 15 lo 18 years old.
and arc Union County
residents.

The eight-week work pro-
gram focuses on the area of
the Watchung Reservation
that surrounds the Traitside
Nature and Science Center,
a Union Counly Dcpt. of
Parks and Recreation facili-
ty.

Corps member* have
repaired a bridge that was
washed out, built, painted
and creeled a sign outlining
nature traiU. tui back
growth on ihc 10 mile
Sierra Trail, designed and
cleared an interpretative
nature trail, woodchippcd
and remarked traih and
built a walk tn c»o*t m the

Before beginning each
project, workers study con-
servation and ecological
problems they may en-
counter.

This year's program
began in carry Jury and w »
continue to the end of
August.

Watchung troop
neon roundup

There is still time to
enroll youngsters, who are
at least nine years old, in
the fall semester pf the Wat
chung Mounted Troop.

Sponsored by the Union
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation, the nationally-
acclaimed horseback rid ing
program is held at the Wat-
chung Stable.

Prospective and former
students can register at the
stable on Glensidc Avc,
Summit, from It) a.m. to
noon and from 1 p.m. to 4
p.m. every day but Mon-
day. The 10-week semester
will begin on Tuesday, Sept.
8.

Previous riding ex-
perience is not required to
join this children's program.
Troop members arc placed
in groups or squads with
others of similar age and
skill. While riding specially-
selected school horses, they
learn good horsemanship
and good sportsmanship.

Classes arc held at
specified times every day
but Sumij) and Monday.
Under the guidance of ex
pert instructors, lemons are
given tn nding rmtr. '

Information, appltcaimm
and brochures can he oh
laincd b> tclcphonmn ihc
suhlc ai 37.1

Skates to freeze
after Sunday

The Warinanco Skating
Center, a Union County
Dept. of Parks and Recrea-
tion facility in Warinanco
Park in Roscllc, will end the
summer roller skating
season on Sunday. Aug. 23.
Indoor ice slating witl
follow with an early-
October opening date.

Located near the Thomp-
son Avc. access to the park,
the scmi-enclcbcd rink is
open Friday, Saturday and

Sunday from 7 to 10 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday

aho feature a 1 to 4 p.m.
skating session.

Both rock and disco
music arc played at each
session. Roller skates can be
rented for a SI fetv

Information on roller
skating and the upcoming
ice skating season is
available by telephoning
241-3263 or 352-3431. Free
brochures arc available,
also.

dribbler, Chris Condron,
best defenseman; Mike Ir-
rizany, best juggler; Mike
Kozick, best goalkeeper,
Pete Bowman, best head
juggling, and Ron Gucnsch,
most-improved player.

UC to teoch
seniors in dty
Union College's Senior

Citizens Studies Center win
offer 24 free credit courses
during the fall semester at
IS locations in Union
County including "In-
termediate Spanish" on
Tuesdays from 1 to 3:45
p.m. at thriohn R-Ken-
nedy Comjnuniiy Center in
Rahway. x

The courses are offered
under the program
developed by Oscar Fish
tein of North Ptainfeld,
professor emeritus at Union
College and coordinator of
the center. Both credit and
non-credit courses are of-
fered by the center for the
convenience of seniors.

The fall semester will
open on Tuesday, Sept 1
Twenty-four sections of 16
different courses will be of-
fered.

For further information
on the course please contact
Prof. Fishtein at the Senior
Citizens Studies Center
located in the MacKay
Library on the coDeg
Cranford campus or
telephone 275-2600, a t
380.

X

Checking
With m
Interest

, When you keep a >

$1OO Minimum Balance:
•51/4% Interest yielding 5,47%
• Unlimited FREE check-writing
• No service chargesAsk About our Free Pointed Check Plan!

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
and toon os*«<lotion

56 Westfield Ave., Dark, NJ, 381-4600
6 other conveniently located offices tn northern Now Jersey

Many youngsters com-
peted in a double-
elimination nok hockey
contest. Natalie Migliaro
captured the championship.
Although she lost her first
game, she turned it around
by reeling off five straight
wins. Pat Grady finished se-
cond with a 4-2 record, and
Pat Slowcy was third at 3*2.'

A carrom pool contest
also shared (he week's
spotlight AI Anger cap-
tured ihe top spot with a 3-0
record. Kevin Shackleton
placed second, and Kelly
Richtcr captured third.

Racquctball fever has
spread to the Brewer
playground. Joseph Ven-
turella and Greg Dunn
seem to be the top players in
their respective age groups.

Hehnly winners
see action

on many fronts
Attendance at Clark's

Frank K. Hehnly
Playground is still high.

The wiffleball team
finished with a 2-2 recort'
and the playground began
mterplayground basketball
games.

Winners of the weekly
contests were: Funnel ball,
first place*, Jonathan
Frankel; second place,
Michelle Cotts, and third
place, Joseph Ricci

Penny stacking, first
place, Chad Williams; se-
cond place, Art Williams,
and third place, Ricci

SPORTS

DtSTAFFDAHGLEftS-Girts w*mm»*i theftahwyFithngDerby, hafcl on Aug S.stOMn.ttfltongM.ar«
Front row. TaraToth. Robyn Grrebk. Stacy Anderson wnd Jwmy Varacfc back torn. Co»»*n Coyte. Qumae
Pafrner and Jm LacDey. supervisor of Rahway a summer ptoygroun3&

Now is the time
to bring back your
old flame

Beltevo it or noi, the best time to
mako sure your gas heater will bo
ready when the (all weather suddi. nly
turns cool is righl now

It's easy and takes onfy a (ew minutes
o( your time Check your gas hoating
unit now by simply following the
checklist

H your heatfff doesn't come on after
you make these checks, move ihe
thermostat back to its lowest pom!
and call PSEiG You it find the
numbor on your b*U and tn the tele-
phone directory. One of our service
specialists will check it out free of
charge during the summer months it
it isni working property

There will be a service charge ot
S11 50. tf wo re called to turn on your
gas healor betwnen Labor Day
(September 7) and October 3 ' . A
groal many ot our customers ca'l us
dunng our busy fall season when

GAS HEATING UNIT CHECKLIST
START-Uf TEST

STIU. MONT STARTT CHECH THESE

WSPECT VOW HCATWG SYSTCU

STCU
ti KM*

mart- ur

WARM AIR SYSTEM - Ch«:« m »*«"•

their gas heading units wont work
This puts a great strain on our work
lorce and results in long delays

FREE!
Gas Customer Quids
to Stftty ind Service
Return this ccxpcm nom tor
yow rwx?y JUKJB to the
AT I »*\i *x> ts <y oas u'ety mi n^c
s ^ < « PSE*G onetnticustomef*
Cuilom*r tntormMlon PO. Boi 2*9
f anwood. Him Jmvmj 0 7033

C ' t
2$

Return ih*« coupon today1
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Sports Spotlight
Curry Field wiffled
by Valley Roaders

Valley Road topped
Curry Playground 14 3 in
the firsl wifflcball contest of
the week for the Clarkitcs
In the first inning Curr> got
two runv and Vallc\ Road
gei MX

The rest of the game
Curr> onl> scored one run,
while Val!c> Road scored
eight. The pU>en, were cap
tain. Craig Hallcck. and co-
capiain, Scott Anger The
rest of the player, were
Sam Utawiec. Scott and
Matt Beirnc and, Tom
Cooper.

Valley Road coniinued
to be the winners, in the se-
cond wifflc ball game

* *
RAHWAY

RECREATION DEPT.
SLOWPITCH

SOFTBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

WBTHN DIVISION

TEAMS
Linden

Provisions
(Western winner)

Crcanzo A.C.
Laminairc
Pisciielli

Excavating
Monroe Inn
Butch Kowars
Tire Associates
DaPrile Railings
Waiting Room
Village Inn

16
15
12

10
10
7
7
6
4
2

3
6

7
8

11
11
12
14
15

KSULTS

ROUND

Hoagland

D/uroska of Clark
*.^ .i member of the
Wjvfn.-lJ ^nung Women's
(. br -,! i jn \ssn Aqua
S;"::c-. * ho finished second
in the Natwrial Amateur
•Mheluc I'nion*icars Junior
DUmp10- >tl Wake Forest
I rmcrsiu at Winston
SJK-II. N f The winners

•' •:••• tcjr- even t «.cre the
S.i:,!,i Ciaro. California,

\ j ju MarJs
\ L-v.T.in V \ U c o a c h .

I i-rj:: •: t a s u l i o . also of
i ,.rV vii.: ihts was her
• - . , : • • . in-CM 1HHJT of 1981 .

I • - Rutgers Lrmcrsti>
v ii1 ' kn ight s footba l l
\ ••<••, \\'.\ p la> a i t h e

' i.,t:;iv S: . iJ iurn in East
R.Mhf i l ' ^ ' J twice this fall.
1 ).-^\ •.•.!!! incct Virginia on

K. at 7 .30. Sen?
ihcn on

Ml

( I.* rV Policemen's
• :>t Assn Sofibiil!
.Lived the WM-.W
'ut \ug 4 at V.Ian

t i a k

ID ihc
S p e c l a h / e d

'l\'.\A

: n

cam is leading
Softball

(cam of
the Mid-

Tcani
I've ihc fast
and

• A C

Polite
diniirutcdtm

h : ..i R.ilm.u River Park.
.nut 'lien .l-lcatol Knscllc
I ' . i r k i ^ ' 1 - - l i . i i ^ h t I ' . i n i c s t o

v\ i'i t h c I m ra l m i n u

1 h- I1 \1 s».i>ri.\! :hri:c

Jim Kelly and Steve
William*

Rahway scored a run in
the first and seventh inn
ings. They finished the
season *uh an 11-9 record.

Richard Szollar of
Rahwa> arranged to have
hts softball team, the Eruo
Club of Linden, pby at the
Rshway Praofc. Tbty »;«\
43

; Persons interested in I
\ becoming sanctioned AAU ;

', basketball officials will have ,
i an opportunity to par j
ticipate in a training clinic !

next month
Residents of Union

County can obtain informa
tion on the clinic by writing
to the AAU at 10 Longfteld
Rd . New Brunswick, or by
telephoning 37! -6757

Harold "Buichic" Young.
Rahway's all sute football
player will report to the
Peddie School in
Hiphistown. Coach Frank
Burns announced ihts week

• • •

Jesse Gibson of Rah\*a>
won the pf*)l with a blue
fish on the "Paramount"
out of Bnelle.

Steve Faber of Colonm.
the son of Colonta Country
Club professional, Roy
tabcr. finished third in the
Mih Annual Rutgers
Junior Open Golf Tourna
ment at the Rutgers Golf
Course in Piscataway

The 17 sear old Faber
added J 64 to ha opening
round 7-4. and had a one
stroke l'-ad mm the final 36
holes

"I'm plastng the best gulf
of m> life." Tahcr said "T\e
heen ukinp lessons from
m> father and Robbie
Schaal. professional 41 the
Innun [)n\:ng Rjntre "

Strong iron j-l.i\

highlighted Fabefs game,
although he suffered a dou-
ble bogey on the ninth hole.

Slate schoolboy cham-
pion, Ed Weber of Wayne,
after washing a five-stroke
lead, won the tournajneni
in playoff.

Faber finished' tied at
third with a 306 with Jack
Fcrraro of Cedar Grove.

Doug Faber, the brother
of Steve, reached the finals
of the Boys Division, ages
12 to 14, in the same tour-
nament.

The Meadowlands will
re-open on Labor Day,
Monday, Sept. 7, with the
thoroughbreds. The gates
will open at 11:30 a.m., and
racing will begin at 1:30
p.m.

Rahway team takes
Junior Olympics

The Rahway boys four-
by-400-mcter relay team
captured the gold medal,
and set a new National
Junior Olympics record ai
Wake Forest University in
Winsion-Salem, N. C. in
three minutes and 16.44
seconds.

Blanks won fourth place
in the boys 400-meier in
54.17 seconds, and fifth
place went to Tyrone
Hickrnan in 55.01 second*.

Jackie Fair and Clair
Connor, both of Rahway,
also competed in the na-
tionals.

Boxing tonight will
feature Alex Ramos and
Rocky Fabnzzio in a 10
rounder, and in eight
rounds. New Jersey's Guy
Casaie, Andy Riccaidi and \
James Green will battle.

The show will be held at
Ice World.

• • •
The Rocky Lockridge

and Juan LaPonc fight will
be held on Saturday. Aug.
22.

An outstanding amateur
boxing show will abo be
held on Sunday, Aug: 23. in
Paterson at 2 p.m

The Giants will open
their regular season at their
Stadium on Sunday. Sept.
6, with the Philadelphia
Eagles at 1 p.m

• • •
The Byrne Meadowlands

Arena will feature some
outstanding college basket
ball tha season On Thurv
da>, Dec 3, Rutgers will
meet UCLA's men and
women, on Saturday. Dec
26, Kentucky versus North
Carolina and Seton Hall
against Notre Dame, on
Thursday, Feb 18, of next

Kumpfers strike out
in kick, wiffle ball

Soccer club
to hold picnic

The First Annual Soccer
Picnic of the Clark Soccer
Club will be held on Sun
day, Aug. 30, from noon to
7 pm at the Deutscher
( !uh on Featherbed 1 J .
( Urk

I here w ill be f<*»l.

The Carl H
School playground junior
kickballcrs of Clark faced1

teams from Curry and
Valley Road last week in
inter playground competi-
tion.

Outkicied in both con-
tests. Kumpf went down to
defeat 11-9 and 20-11.

Kickbalfcs were traded for
v. iffleballs by the juniors, as
the Kumpf swatters engag-
ed Frank K. Hchnly in the
opening round. Again
Kumpf tasted defeat, losing
to Hchnly 14-5. The juniors
were led by Jeff and Bnan
CarovillanO-

Outdoor activity featured
a variety of ball games Jed

Williams tops
frubee players
Highlights at Clark's

Frank K. Hchnly
playground included:
Kickball, wifflebail. a
fnsbec contest and a
Dunkin* doughnut party.

The learn finished second
in the kickball tournament
with a record of three and
one. The wifffeball tourna
ment began, and a basket
hall tournament wi\ to take

For the fnsbec contest
everyone had three chances
to throw the longest
distance The winners were
An Williams, first. Joe RK
ci. second, and Jonathan
Frankcl The playgroup Jen
tclchrated by getting 1 '

by Nancy Jasinski, while in-
door action centered
around the card game,
hearts. Excellent play was
demonstrated by Philip
Chen and Robert Deisslcr.

Under the supervision of
Lori Lcvinc those in the arts
and crafts program worked
with sun batik designs.
beaded bracelets, zodiac
medallions, calico mice and
clothespin people. Among
the participants were Robin
DcLvslcr, Amy Pazaryna,
Elaine Elcsbao and
Adriannc Elcsbao.

Double dip
fills weekend

for hikers
Only two events, the

South Mountain Ramble
and the Pluckemin-to-
Pottersvillc Bicycle Ride,
will highlight the weekend'*
Union ( minty Hiking Club
calendar

The South Mountain
Ramble is planned for
Saturday Aug. 22. The
LOCUM drove picnic area of
the South Mountain Reser-
satwn IT. West Orange will
be the i0:30 am meeting
site Hiker* are reminded to
hrmg d ; icnic lunch

The Pluckemin to
Futterswlle ride is tchedu!
ed for Sunday. Aug. 23
( MIIMS will p i her At 10
j m in ; ic A and P parking
I'it in Pluckcrmn The
? ! <••,> KKjr of S<>mer\ct
.!:•*! H .ntcfti'Tj ( . . u n t i e s

The runner-up team,
which was the Patrick
Flyers of Florida, had a
time of three minutes and
18.47 seconds. Third went
to Northwest Arkansas of
Texas, followed by the
Austin Striders of Texas.
then Mayor Hatchez Y. F.
of Indiana and the Chcv
Relay Team of North
Carolina.

Members of the Rahway
national championship
(can were Mitchell Blanks,
Tyrone Hickman and
Robrrt and Vincent
Osbornc. The team was
coached by Rahway High
School varsity coach.
Robert Jackson. The
Rahway Kiwanis Club
made a donation to send the
team to me nationals.

Over 2.300 young
athletes attended the
11-sport fesival.

Curry Fielders
in semi-finals

in checkers
Curry Field participants

in Clark have been involved
in a checker tournament.
They are presently in the
semi-finalist tournament.

Those in the semi-finals
are: David Hunter, Steve
Monck, Georgette Schiller,
Patty Zawacki, Mike
MacGrcgor and Lauren
Corsentino. Finals will be
held the following week.
The carrom tournament
will begin the following
week.

Basketball and kickball
have been daily games, and
the children are still par
tcipating in crafts

Read
Ray's

Round

Piscitelli Excavating, 7;
Waiting Room. 0, by
forfeit.—— _

against Charles H. BrcwL-.
The final score was Vall
road, six, and Brewer, four

In the Arts and Crai<
program ihctchildrcn
created jewelry, collage
leather crafts,
plaster masks,
Pennsylvania
coasters, zodiac p
signs and book markers

Youngsters at
Road tried to beat the
by playing chess, checker
and another game
checkers entitled the
and the Geese.

Tv.o parties were held
ihc pbyground, both a pi/
za party and an ice pop
ty.

EASTltN DIVISION

TUMS
McManus A.C.

(Eastern winner)
RahwayJCofC
Dri-Print Foils"
Pascalc Agency
Market Body
Truppa's Deli
Huffman-Koos
U.S.S. Chemicals
Purolator
Carl's Sunoco

usum

McManus A. C 5
Huffman-Koos, 3.

Kahway K of C, 13
Purobtor, 2.

McManus A. C ,
Purolator, 2.

Dri-Print Foils, 10;Trup
pa's Deli, 4.

Pascale Agency, 17; U S
S. Chemicals, 12.

Truppa's Del i , 13
Rahway K of C, 8.

Laminaire. 8; Tire
Associates, 1.

Crcanzo A. C . 28; Butch
Kowars, 7.

Laminaire, 8; Piscitelli
Excavating, 7.

Tire Associates, 9;
Village Inn. 8.

Sunoco. 6.

worthy thought* ">
our f»y»—-don't fctUcnpt to tup
new idf*M lit the bud.

f ilrivinR
In

Atlantic Tire
Goodyear National

ACCOUNTS HONORED
WE " a p ̂  MASTER CHARGE

CALL FOR AM iffOIMTMEMT

381-0100
• HI SPEED COMPPTa ULJUCE
• TUIE-QPS • WHEa ALMMEU
• BRAKES • M O O S • MTTOIES
• EXHAU5T STSTDB • OIL & LUBE

Drum Brakes or
Dbc/Drum Combo

Wall r*p1oc* iho«« or <Jt«
pod*, brokt Ituld. brak*
tprm9« and Iront ott M O I L
T«>rn or»d tru oVumi Of rot Of I

w r i t ALSO tfPACX FRONT HAKINCS

DO EELS COUNT? • Wayne Famutar seems to bo asking that at the
Rahway Fishing Derby on Aug. 5.
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will include a picnic lunch
Information concerning

the Union County Hik
mg Club events can he ob
tamed by telephoning the
I nion County Dcpi of
F*jrk* Wi\ Recreation a!
1*3 8431

Our Only
Business

AU
FOOR

WRULS

99
CAM-

Front-End Alignment
MLMrtOTtCT

TttUUB

mrauwi
* Intp«ci oil 4iu*«
•Ion and *1»*fing

cait«r, camber • 1

*178M
frigine Tune-Up

HCU* CMURC QUICK C0U> M 1 T K * KTMT1

iUM t ' r t « M »

Lube & Oil Change
1NCIUDEI UP TO I QUA«Tt MAJOR
WAND 10/40 OIL. Oil FIITM IXTtA
\t NUDIO. CAS OR DIKSII INOINI.

Atlantic Tire
1430 ST. GEORGES AVE.

AVENEL, N.J.

3810100 HOURS

Brewer sportsters
keep summer hot

The Charles H. Brewer
School Playground of Clark
entered its fifth week of ac-
tion with nearly 200
youngsters registered in the
program. Soccer, kickball,
basketball, wifflebail and
facquetball were among this
week's highlights.

Brewer's soccer and
kickball teams closed their
respective seasons.

The soccer team captured
the playground title, being
unbeaten and unscored
upon.

The kickball team,
although they hustled and
exhibited great team spirit,
managed only a 1*3 record.
Brewer's wifflebail and
basketball teams have just
started tournament play,
and both currently boast
1-0 records.

See our
Sports
Stars

Future Peles kick
for victory at clinic

In the Annual Soccer
Clinic sponsored by the'
Rahway Recreation Dept.
over 61 boys and girls par-
ticipaied in the week-long
activity supervised by
Richard Dclmonaco.

Delmonaco, a standout
soccer performer at Union
Catholic High School in
Scotch Plains, recently at-

C

READY TO WIN - Bitt Ctodek, Rahway City Twvtfs Taam director, ta shown, center, with two ol the team
members. Joe ScarOawBe. left and Dave Baucom.

and along with former
Rahway High School soccer
standout, Ted Kozkk, and
varsity performer, Chris
O*Bricn, taught the
youngsters all the fun-
damentals.

The clinic, which moved
from playground to
playground, finally settled
at Green Field for the last
two days.

Six awards were
presented to- the outstan-
ding participants. Steve
Catakio was awarded best

Youngsters earn
nature's applause

Thirteen youngsters arc
spending their summer days '
in the Watchung Reserva-
tion. They aren't enjoying
recreation activities, but are
learning, earning and work-
ing on conservation projects
as jnemhen of the Youth
Conservation Corpfc

This is the second sum-
mer Union County has par-
ticipated in YCC. The

• "eam-whilcyou-lcarn" pro-
gram provides teenagers
with employment in conser-
vation projects involving
public lands, such as the
reservation, while they
develop an understanding
and an appreciation of the
environment

It is funded through a
$24,000 grant with 80%
from the United States
Dcpt. of the Interior and
20% from the county. The
county's share consists of
"in-kind" costs such as the
use of an office and utilities.

The youngsters range in
age from 15 to 18 years old,
and arc Union County
residents.

- The eight-week work pro-
gram focuses on the area of
the Watchung Reservation
that surrounds the Traitside
Nature and Science Center,
a Union County Dcpt. of
parks and Recreation facili-
ty-

Corps members have
repaired a bridge that was
washed out. built, painted
and erected a sign outlining
nature traiU. cut back
growth on (he 10 mile
Sierra Trail, designed and
cleared an interpretative
nature trail, wtxxkhippcd
and remarked trail* and
built A walk in dovi in the
TraiUnlc'ft visitor's ccnier

Before beginning each
project, workers study con-
servation and ecological
problems they may en-
counter.

This year's program
began in early July and will
continue to the end of
August.

Wotchung troop
neon roundup

There is still time to
enroll youngsters, who arc
at least nine years old, in
the fall semester Qf the Wat-
chung Mounted Troop.

Sponsored by the Onion
County Dcpt. of Parks and
Recreation, the nationally-
accbimed horseback-riding
program is held ai ihc Wat-
chung Stable.

Prospective and former
students can register at the
stable on Glensidc Avc.,
Summit, from It) a.m. to
noon and from 1 p.m. to 4
p.m. every day but Mon-
day. The 10-week semester
will begin on Tuesday, Sept.
8.

Previous riding ex-
perience is not required to
join this children's program.
Troop members arc placed
in groups or squads wilh
others of similar age and
skill. While riding specially
selected school horses, they
learn good horsemanship
and good sportsmanship.

Classes arc held at
specified limes every day
but Sunday and Monday.
Under the guidance of ex
pert instructors, lewwx are
given in ruling rings

Information, application*
and brochures can he
tamed b> telephoning
stable at V

Skates to freeze
after Sunday

The Warinanco Skating
Center, a Union County
Dept. of Parks and Recrea-
tion facility in Warinanco
Park in Rosclle, will end the
summer roller skating
season on Sunday, Aug. 23.
Indoor ice skating will
follow with an early-
October opening date.

Located near the Thomp-
son Avc. access to the park,
the scmi-cncloscd rink is
open Friday, Saturday and

Sunday from 7 to 10 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday

abo feature a I to 4 p.m.
skating session.

Both rock and disco
music are played at each
session. Roller skates can be
rented fora SI fee.

Information on roller
skating and the up-cominj
ice skating season is
available by telephoning
241-3263 or 352-8431-Free
brochures are available,
also.

dribbler, Chris Condron,
best defenseman; Mike Ir-
rizarry, best juggler, Mike
Koack, best goalkeeper,
Pete Bowman, best head
juggling, and Ron Guensch,
most-improved player.

UC to teach
senior* in dty

Many youngsters com-
peted in a double-
elimination nok hockey
contest. Natalie Migliaro
captured the championship.
Although she lost her first
game, she turned it around
by reeling off five straight
wins. Pat Grady finished se-
cond with a 4-2 record, and
Pat Slowey was third at 3-2.

A carTom pool contest
also shared the week's
spotlight AI Anger cap-
tured the top spot with a 3-0
record. Kevin Shackleton
placed second, and Kelly
Richter captured third.

Racquetball fever has
spread to the Brewer
playground. Joseph Ven-
turclla and Greg Dunn
seem to be the top players in
their respective age groups.

Hehnty winners
tee action

on many fronts
Attendance at Clark's

Frank K. Hehnly
Playground is still high.

The wifflebail team
finished with a 2-2 recon*
and the playground began
interptayground basketball
games.

Winners of the weekly
contests were: Funnel ball,
first place1, Jonathan
Frankel; second place,
Michelle Cotts, and third
place, Joseph Ricci

Penny stacking, first
place, Chad Williams; se-
cond place. Art Williams,
and third place, Ricci.

[SPORTS

Union College's Senior
Citizens Studies Center will
offer 24 free credit courses
during the fall semester at
IS locations in Union
County including "In-
termediate Spanish* on
Tuesdays from 1 to 3:45
p.m. At thOtfm F.-Ken-
nedy Coounuhky Center in
Rahway. ^

The courses are offered
under the program
developed by Oscar Fish-
tcin of North PbinfieM,
professor emeritus at Union
College and co-ordinator of
the center. Both credit and
non-credit courses are of-
fered by the center for the
convenience of senior*.

The fall semester will
open on Tuesday, Sept. 1.
Twenty four sections of 16
different courses will be of-
fered.

For further information
on the course please contact
Prof. Fishtein at the Senior
Citizens Studies Center
located in the MacJuy
Library on the college's
Cranford c«rapu$ or
telephone 27W600,
380.

\

Checking
WthSe
Interest

When you keep a

$ 10O Minimum Balance:
•51/4% interest yielding 5.47%
•Unlimited FREE check-writing
• No service charges
AsK About our Free Printed Check Plan!

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
end loon ottoclarion

56 Westfield Ava, Clark, NJ, 3814600
6 othof conveniently located offices in northern Ne* Joraey

DKTAFFDANGLERS-Girts winneanmeRahwiyF«J*»gO«rt»y. hrfdonAuQ 5.*ho*n. t»ft tonght_a:e
Front row. Tara Toffi. Robyn Grcebk. Stacy Ancteoon and J«ony Varadt: back row. Cot»en Coyte. Quanae
Palmer anO Jm Lacfley. supervisor of Rahway's survner playgroups

Now js the time
to bring back your
old flame

Believe it or not. the best time to
make sure your gas heater will bo
ready when the (all weather suddenly
turns cool is right now.

It's easy and takes only a tew minutes
of your time. Check your gas heating
unit now by simply following the
checklist

It your heater doesn't come on atler
you make these checks, move the
thermostat back to its lowest pomt
and call PSE»G You II Imd the
number on your bill and m the tele-
phpoe directory. One of our service
specialists wilt check it out tree ot
charge dunng the summer months if
il isnt working property

There will be a service charge of
S11 50 it wo re called to turn on your
gas heater between Labor Day
(September 7) and October 3i A
great many of our customers call us
during our Dusy fall season

GAS HEATING UNIT CHECKLIST

START-UP TtST

„<!.' '.C '•J'" l

STILL WONT 5TABTT CMCCX THEM

OS ;vv4<vi iî nj-iN kva'f*-.' .^ «* "v

WSPCCT YOU* H€AT»*G SYSTEM

<?&*& " » •

to •***

WARM AIR SYSTEM -

their gas heating units wont work
This puts a great strain on our work
lorce and results m long delays

FREE!
Gas Cu*lom*r Gukte
to Sataty and S*nrtc«

oo i a^v oo" ts of Q*i Mtely »nj the

Customer tnformctton PO. Boi 249
. N n JwMy 07023

R*tum ihit coupon lod*y!

PSEG
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City Federal taps
Murphy, O'Dell

WOMEN OF TH£lR WORD - A

\j"cr C v . fit-; •:«-..; M«J- S:."Vv

*f fa--<v; .ma cvipioyment rjrof«:t. funded by the Uncn County Com
<s b«r!g run tfifi summer tor selected students enroled r» trie

\z 1 T^JCD ccbdes Ctarfc The ciencaJ program, whch is
School n KeniworTi. nckiOes cistrucbon n the operation of
rng rraierai and mantaking quality control Parhcoants. An-

cl CtarK. are shown operatng a rnmeoc/aph

A spokesman for City
Federal Saving* and Loan
Assn. announced the elec-
tion of Donald A Murphy
of Brick. Town and Jay V.
O'Dell of "Palmyra as senior
\ ice presidents regional
managers for the associa
lion's statewide, 68-office
branch network system.

Mr Murphy heads the
association's Metropoljtajj
Region, coveting $4 offices
in the central and northern
counties of the state, and
Mr. O'Dell heads the
association's Suburban
Region, emenng 44 offices
in western and southern
New Jersey.

Both arc responsible for
the development and ad
ministration of the associa-
tion's financial service pro
grams throughout their
respective areas.

Mr. Murphy first joined
City Federal in 1955. hav-
ing previously been

.associated with the Federal
Home Loan Bank of New
York.

He has served in various

capacities with the
tion, including vi.'c
president-di1- won manager
from 1975 to 1977. vice
president of loan servicing,
and. most recently., senior
vice president of admintstra
tion for Cil> Mortgage Scr
vices, a nationwide sub-
sidiary of Cu> Federal Sav
ings.

A native of New York
City. Mr. Murphy is a
graduate of Manhattan Col
lege and the Institute of
Financial Education. In
1974, he was selected by the
United States State Dcpt.'s
Agency for International
Development to serve as a
technical advisor to the new
National Bank for Savings
and Housing in the Ivory
Coast of Africa.

Mr. O'Dell first joined Ci-
ty Federal in 1965 as
branch coordinator for the

Religious Events

Evangelistic Centre
sets faith week

faun buikiine seminar

•-ted b\ The R ^ R»>h

teach on "God's Work-

Success m Your Life".
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will begin at 9:45 a.m. with

The Rev. William L Frcderickson. pastor, bringing the
message on Aug. 23.

The church is located at the corner of Elm and Ester-
brook Avcs.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

The guest preacher at the lOa.m Worship Service on
Sunday. Aug. 23. will be The Rev. Koo Yang Na. He and
his family are former residents of Rahway. He once serv-
ed as the pastor of the church.

The Rev. Na will abo provide the special music at
the service.

A coffee hour will follow the service and provide
time for parishioners to greet the former pastor and his
family.

ie-ChurchJSjQcated_at_466 W. Grand Avc.
The Rev. Michael McKay is pastor.

(i.ARK AlJ.lANOhCHl'RCH
on Sunda>. \ug 2?. wil! be as follows: 10

11 o'clock. Morning
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HOLY TRINITY EASTERN ORTHODOX CHURCH
OF RAHWAY-CLARK

Divine Liturgy will begin al 9 a.m. on Sunday, Aug.
23. the Tenth Sunday after Pentecost.

The Feasi of the Dormition of iheTheotokos wil! be
celebrated on Friday, Aug. 28. with Divine Liturgy at 9
a.m.. followed by the Blessing of Flowers.

The church is located on the corner of Jefferson and
W. Hazelwood Avcs., Rahway.

The Very Rev. Dr. Thcophil D. Krchel is pastor

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

At Sunday Morning Worship at 9:30 o'clock on
Aug. 23 the Second Presbyterian Church's members and
friends will worship ai ihe First Presbyterian Church of
Rahwa) with the congregation of the First Presbyterian
Trinity United Methodist Church of Rahway.

First Presbyterian is located at the corner of W.
Grand Ave. and Church St. This will be part of the Sum-
mer Union Services

The Rev Harold E. Van Horn is the pastor of the Sc
cond Presb>tcnan Church, which is located at 1221 New
Brunswick Ave.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Morning Worship will be held at First Presbyterian

Church at 9:30 o'clock on Sunday-, Aug. 23, with Second
Presbyterian and Trinity United Methodisi Church con-
gregations as guests. The Rev. Robert C. Powlcy. pastor
of First Presbyterian Church, will conduct the worship,

m ' The Sacrament of Baptism will be observed.
'. Meetings dunng ihe week: Tuesday. Aug. 25, 10
f a.m.. United Presbyterian Women's Workatop. Church

Library; Saturday. Aug. 29. Alcoholics^ Anonymous
Group, 7:30 pm . Community House Gymnasium and
Youth Room.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Avc and Church Sl

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Ser\ ice of Worship on Sunday, Aug. 23. will be

conducted by The Res Walter J. Maicr. pastor, at 9 a.m.
Older children are encouraged to worship with their
parents.

The church is located at Elm and EsterbrooV A*ev

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The senior pastor of the Crescent Avenue

Presbyterian Church in Plainfield. The Rev. George J.
Mcllrath. will conduct the worship service on Sunday.
Aug. 23 at 10 a.m. Immediately following the service will
be coffee and Fellowship in Fellowship Memorial Hall. A
Vacation Bible School Workshop has been scheduled
from 4 to 8 p.m. at the church under the leadership of
James Stobaugh. assistant to the Osccola pastor The Rev.
Robert R. Kopp.

Meetings during the week: Alcoholics Anonymous.
today, 9 p.m.. tomorrow, 1 pjn.: Camping Retreat for
Osceola Youth Group, tomorrow to Aug. 23. River
Beach Campsites, Milford, Pa. set Daniel Rudyk. director
of youth for information: Vacation Bible School begining
Aug. 24, and to continue to Friday. Aug. 28, from 9 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. with Mr. Stobaugh as director. Anyone will-
ing to make cookies for the school should sec Martha
Kolaetis or Marge Tuttle, special program planned for
school on Aug. 28 7:30 p,m.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the lOa.m Worship Service on Sunday, Aug. 23.
The Rev. John Jennings will deliver the sermon. Sunday
Church School will will commence at 9 a.m. At 5 p.m.
there will be a bus trip to see "Lena Home. The Lady and
Her Musk** on Broadway. It is being sponsored by Mrs.
Audrey Gibbs. and Mrs. tula Baskervillc's Women's Day

association's Morris County
offices. In 1972 he was
elected vice president-
division manager for the
Ocean County area, and in

1975, he was elected presi-
dent of the association's
South Jersey Division.

A native of Rhode Island,
he attended Hill College in

the ATOM TABLOID ; G A R A G E T S A L E

KIT

Today at 8 p.m. a Prayer Meeting wifl'be coruTucTcTJ
in the church.

On Tuesday, Aug. 25. at 8 p.m. the Men's Chorus
and Celestial Choir will rehearse.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs. St. is pastor.

TRINITY UNITED METODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

The congregation will unite for the summer Union
Worship Service at 9:30 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church at' W, Grand Ave. and Church Sts. on Sunday.
Aug. 23. J <

Trinity's Fair Workshop will gather at the church to
day from 10a.m. to 2 p.m.

The congregation of Trinity will resume its regular
11 a.m. Family Worship Service on Sunday. Sept. 6.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

The Rev. Donald B. Jones is pastor.
EVANGELISTIC CENTRLOF RAHWAY

The Faith Bible Study on Sunday. Aug. 23. will
begin at 9:45 a.m. The Praise and Worship Hour at 11
a.m. with The Rev. Bob Kitchen of Hawaii will be follow
ed by the Success Seminar at 7 p.m.

Meetings during the week; Monday, Aug. 24. 7:30
p.m.. Success Seminar; Tuesday. Aug. 25. 2:30 to 10:30
p.m.. Healing Service; Wednesday, Aug. 26, 10:30 a.m..

. Faith Clinic. 7:30 p.m.. Success.Seminar: Thursday. Aug.
27. 10:30 a.m.. Faith Clinic. 7:.H) p.m.. Success Seminar.
Friday. Aug. 28. 10:30 a.m. Faith Clinic. 7:30 p.m.. Sue
cess Seminar.

The church is located at 2012 St. George Avc.
The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy is pastor.
Tor funncr information, ptea:^ telephone The Rev

McCarthy at 499-O040.
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Get H now and you'll do well!!
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CAMERA BEADY

Providence and the Univer-
sity of Rhode Island. He is a
graduate of the Institute of
Financial Education's
graduate school at Indiana
University in Bloomington.

He is currently a member
of the Southern New Jersey
Development Council, and
serves on the Board of
Directors for the
Philadelphia Chamber of
Commerce.

He is also immediate past
chairman of the Board of
the Chamber of Commerce
of South Jersey.

City Federal has an office
in Rahway

Alumnae unit
to hold

flea market
The Alumnae Assn. of

the College of Saint
Elizabeth will sponsor its
Second Annual Flea
Market and Craft Show at
Peddler's Square on Satur-
day, Sept. 12. from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m., with a rain date of
Sunday, Sept. 12 on the col-
lege campus in Convent
Station.

There will be free admis-
sion, refreshments and
special events.

Please telephone
538-2650 lo reserve space.
Proceeds will benefit ihc
association.

Retailers
to come

to dinner
A dinner meeting for

Newark's retailers has been
set for Wednesday, Aug.
26, at the Hilton-Gateway,
sponsored by the Greater

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

mercc.
Mayor Kenneth A. Gib-

son and members of the
Newark City Council will
join business leaders and
retailers at the dinner,
which will begin with
cocktails at 5:30 p.m. and
dinner at 7 p.m.

Continuing a strong retail
base in the city will be the
main theme of the meeting,
said Richard G. Schoon,
chamber president.

This dinner will give
retailers a chance to meet
each other and hear about
some of the city's redevelop-
ment plans, he added.

Reservations for the din-
ner will be limited and
tickets will be issued on a
first-come, first-served basis.

Those Newark retailers
interested in attending may
telephone M. Linda
Sweeney at the Chamber at
624-6888.

Fabric
content is
important

Supplied by
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service
Fabric facts can be con-

using when it comes to
making wise choices in the
clothing market. Fabric
content is the all-important
clue in selecting the gar-
ment to suit the purpose.

If the fabric is 100%
polyester, it will be quite
wrinkle resistant, will
machine wash easily, will
not require much, if any,
ironing, and will pack well.
However, 100% polyester
will be warm to wear during
the hot, humid weather and
tends to hold in body heat.

If the fabric is 100% cot-
ton, it is likely to wrinkle
during wear. It should be
hand washed if it is a knit.
Unless it is labeled "shrink
resistant," it will require
ironing and will wrinkle in
packing. However, 100%
cotton is very comfortable
lo wear and allows body
heat to escape

A 50/50 mixture of col
ton and polyester provides
the best of both fabr»c\
When one percentage of a
fabric content v\ greater
than the other, then the
properties of the major
fabnc predominate

Piffcicnt fabno have dif
fercnl pmpcrtie* inherent to
tnem

STATEMENT

The bond ordinance pubhshed herewith has been fsiaDy adopted on
August 17.1981. and the twenty-day period of limitation wtthin which a
suit, action or proceeding questioning the validity of such ordinance can
be commenced, s i provided in the Local Bond Law. has begun to run
from the date of the first publication of thti statement

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR A STORM WATER
DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENT IN WESTFIELD AVENUE AND AT
THE RAHWAY RIVER DRAINAGE OUTLET IN AND BY THE

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNK)N.
NEW JERSEY. APPROPRIATING $12,000 THEREFOR AND
rmOTOZlNG-TH£iSSUANeeOF$! 1^400 BONDS-OR-NG1

OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING SUCH APPROPRIATION

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW
JERSEY (not lets than two-thirds of all the members thereof affirmative
ty concurring). AS FOLLOWS;

Section 1. The improvement described tn Section 3 of this bond or
dinance Is hereby authorised as a general Improvement lo be made or
acquired by The Township of Clark, in the County ol Union, New
Jersey. For the said Improvement or purpose stated In said Section 3.
there is hereby appropriated the sum oi $12,000. said sum being tn
duih* of all appropriations heretofore made therefor and Including the
sum of $600 as the down payment for i&ld improvement or purpose re
quired by law and now available therefor by virtue of provision in a
previously adopted budget or budgets of the Township for down pay
ment or for capttal improvement purposes, the approprtattan for which
herein mad* b exclusive d , and tn addition to, any moneys to be ap
propriated or expended therefor by the County of Union

Section 2 For the financing of said Improvement or purpose and to
meet the part of said $12,000 appropriation not provided for by applica
tion hereunder o( said down payment, negotiable bonds ol the
Township are hereby authorized lo be Issued In tht principal amount of
$ 11.400 pursuant io the Local Bond Law ol New Jersey In anticipation
of the Issuance of said bonds and lo temporarily finance said lmprow
ment or purpose, negotiable notes of the Township tn a principal
amount not exceeding $11.400 are hereby authorized to be Issued pur
suanl to and within Ihe limitations prescribed by said Low

Section 3. (a) The improvement hereby authorized and purpose for
the financing ot which tafcl obtgaoont are to bo Issued U the Improve-
ment of the storm water drainage system of and tn the Township by in
stalatkxi of storm water scwen wtth required catch basins manholes
and fittings tn Westfteld Avenue from a potnt Immediately easterly of
Branl Avenue thence Io the existing storm sewer m Ben>amtn Street,
and by reconstruction of the storm water drainage outlet to the
Rockaway River from Maurtce Avenue (draining the Douglas Park, Si
Laurent and Colonial Drive area), Including rewtttng of 21" outfall ptpe
and Hs extension as required, together wtlh construction o( reinforced
concrete headwaH wtth requted backfilling and stabilization, together

i a t stncUnss. -and BpeurtPWK**, and $ vjorV. or maW^*
necessary Iherefor or inddenta/ thereto, all as shown on and m accor
dance with the plans and specifications therefor to be prepared and filed
in ihe office of the Township Clerk

(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes lo be Issued
lor said purpose is $11,400

(c) The esttmaled coil of said purpose is $12,000. the excess
thereof over the said estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes ro
be issued therefor being the amount of the said $600 down payment for
said purpose, and said estimated cost being exclusive of. and in addition
to. any moneys to be expended therefor by the County of Union

Section 4 The following additional matters are hereby determined,
declared, recited and stated

(a| The said purpose described in Section 3 ol thu bond ordinance
is not a current expense and is a property or 'improvement which tn*
Township may lawfully acquire or make as a general improvement, and
no part ol the cost thereof has been or ihaQ be specially assessed on
property specially benefitted thereby

(b) The period of usefulness of said purpose within the limitation* of
said Local Bond Law. according to the reasonable life thereof computed
from the date of the Mid bonds authorised by thu bond ordinance. t»
forty (40) years

(cl The suppWmtmlat debt statement required by *flid Law has been
duly made and filed in itw office ol tfie Township Clerk and a complete
executed dupbcaii therot has been tied in the office ol the Director ol
ihe Division of Local Govemmen! Services m the Department ol Com
munity Attain ol the Stale of New Jersey, and such slatmwnt show*
thai th* gross debt of th* Township as defined in *a»d Law it increased
by th* authorization ol the bonds and notes provided for in thu bond or
dtnance by $11,400, and the said obligations authorized by this bond

'ordinance will be wilhin al debl limitations pnrsenbed by said Utw

(d) An agytgate amount not exceeding $2,000 for costs and other
ittrrm of expense listed in and permitted under S«c»on 40A 2 20 of satd
Law may be included as pan ol tlw tost of wid improvement and is m
clud*-d in the foregoing estimate thereof

Section 5 Tht full faith and credit of Itw Township are twrvby pledg
vd to the punctual payment ol th* prmc^al ol and interest on the said
oWtgattons ««ithorUed by this bond ordinance Said obttgottans shall be
d m I. unlimited obhgations of th* Townih^p. and the Tuwnsh^ ihsD be
obligated lo levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property withtn
ih* Township for the payment ot wnd obbgattons and mtereit thereof
without limitation of ral* or amount

Section 6 The capttal budget ol the Townihip it hereby amended to
tonform with the provlitom of thu urdtrwtce to iht extent ol any wx on
thttTtrv herewith And trw rrtokitium prixnukjated by trw Lot«l f-'tnamf
Hoaid sht wring all dVtaii ol the amended capital budget and capital pro
#am At appnwnl by tlw Dvector. Division of Local Government S «
vn *\ *f .jri file with th» Township CWik and *» avfttUbW f.* public tn
»pc< tn*i

S«* tkjn 7 ThM bond nrdruirxt th*U take r f k l W <i*v» after lh# ft»t
puhU Atkxi i t w W dhrt tviAl •Action *t [wuvxWd by UK] I <x«l Bond
I-a*

IDWAKDR r'AlJUSNlAK
TOWNSHIP O1KK

lOWNSMD'Ot HARK

OBITUARIES
Michael Curtin, 58,

awarded Purple Heart

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20. 1981 PAG*

Michael J. Curtin, 58. of
Rahway. died Saturday.
Aug 8. at Elizabeth
General Hospital in
Elizabeth after a brief il
Incss.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
moved lo Rahway in 1954.

He had been a truck
-drtver (£r the P. Ballantinc
and Sons"* Brewers in
Newark for 30 years.

Mr. Curtin, an Army
veteran of World War II,
had served in Normandy.
Northern France, and the
Rhincbnd campaigns, and
had been awarded the Pur-

ple Heart.
He had been a communi

cant of St. Mary's R C
Church th Rahway, and
had been a member of the
Rahway Council No. 1146
of the Knights of Colum
bus

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Lucille McGrory Cur
tin; two sons, Michael Cur
tin of Elizabeth and
Gregory Curtin. at home;
two sisters, Mrs. Helen
Kcimig and Miss Catherine
Curtin, both of Elizabeth,
and a brother, Thomas Cur-
tin of Kcansburg.

F. J. Bowers, 83,
life-long city resident

Frederick J. Bowers, 83,
of Rahway, died Thursday,
Aug. 6, at the Ashbroolt
Nursing Home in Scotch
Plains after a long illness.

He was a lifelong resi-
dent of Rahway.

Mr. Bowers was founder
and president of Bowco
Laboratories Exter-
minators, he had retired in

1976 after working 45
years.

Mr. Bowers had also been
a former president of the
New Jersey Pest Control
Assn.

Surviving arc a son.
Frederick C. Bowers of Col
onia; two grandsons and
two great-grandchildren.

Rev. E. C. Kirby, 83,
former minister

The Rev. Edward C. Kir
by Sr.. 83. of 1292 Stockton
St.. Rahway, died Friday,
Aug. 7, in Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Bom in Milton, N.C.. he
Had resided in Rahway 55
years.

The Rev. Kirby had been
the retired minister of the
First Baptist Church in
Woodbridgc.

He had retired in 1962
from Merck and Co. Inc. of
Rahway, where he had
worked for 20 years.

He was the husband of
the late Mrs. Amanda S.
Kirby.

Surviving arc three sons.
Dr. Edward C. Kirby Jr. of
Washington, D. C . and

"Donaldinrnd'HarveyKi
by, Sr, both of Rahway; a
daughter, Mrs. Marian E.
Hailey of Rahway; two
sisters, Mrs. Anna Rhee
Lewis of Buffalo. N. Y., and
Mrs. Frances Williams of
Washington, D. C, 13
grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

Albert Dietrich, 82,
ex-metals firm aide

Albert J. Dietrich. 82, of
Rahway. died Thursday,
Aug. 6, in Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Born in Germany, he had
come to the United Slates in
1923 and had lived in
Elizabeth before he had
moved to Rahway in 1939.

He had been employed as
an accountant at the United
States Metals Refining Co.
in Cartcrct, and he had

retired in 1965 as supervisor
of the metals management
department after 39 years
of service.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Margaret Frahm
Dietrich; two daughters.
Miss Marilyn Dietrich of
Fairless Hills, Pa., and Mrs.
'Hclene Trcmaine of
Portland, Tex, and a sister,
Mrs. Louise Herrmann of
Edison.

Mrs. May Schultz, 84,
owned city tavern

Mrs. May SchuIlz. 84, of
Prospect St., Rahway, died
Friday, Aug. 7, at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in Cranford, she
had lived in Rahway the
past 60 years.

She and her husband,
Herman Schuliz, had own-
ed and operated the Schultz
Tavern on Grand Ave.,
Rahway, prior to retiring in
1975

Mrs. Mangold, 72,
city GOP official

She was pre-deceased D>
two sons, John Schuitz,
who died in 1973, and
William Schultz, who died
in 1975.

Also surviving are a
brother, Harold Ruthard of
Cranford; a sister, Mrs.
Catherine Vanderbeck of
Rahway; two grandchildren
and three great
grandchildren.

Joseph Lutes, 65,
retired machinist

Jnscph H. Lulcs, 6 5 . of

Clark, died Monday, Aug.

10. at his home after a brief

illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had

moved so Clark 25 years

ag»- , . .

He had been a machinist

'or the Singer Manufactur

mg Co. of Elizabeth, and

had retired in 1972 after 35

years with ihc firm.

He was an Army veteran

VFWpoit
to sponsor
clambake

\ clambake will be held
,i the MuKO Ditman P(M
N.i AH I Veterans of

of World War II, and had
been a member of the
Singer 25-Year Club.

His wife was Mrs. Helen
Borchers Luies, died in
1979.

Surviving arc a daughter,
Mrs. JanK Gross of Clark; a
brother, Calvin Lutes of
Pine Beach; a sister. Mrv
Madeline Hampp of Clark
and three grandchildren.

Foreign Wars on Campbell
St.. Rahwiy. on Saturday.
Aug 29, at I pm under the
direction of Robert Judge.
chairman

nit i n

Mrs. CamilJc Mangold.
72. of Kearny Avc..
Rahway, died Friday. Aug.

at Overlook Hospital in
Summit after a brief illness.

Bom in New York City.
she had lived in Rahway the
past 30 years.

She had worked in
Magnus Organ Co in
Linden for 10 years, and she
had retired seven ye~ars ago.

Mrs. Mangold had been a
communicant of St. Njark's
R. C Church in Rahway •

She had been a member
of the Rahway Senior
Citizens Club and a
Republican commit
tecwoman of the Second
Ward.

She was pre-deceascd by
her husband. Frederick J.
Mangold, Sr., who died in
November 1978.

Surviving arc two sons,
Frederick J. Mangold, Jr. of
Scotch Plains and Joseph B.
Mangold of Rahway; two
daughters, Mrs. Louise
Hewlett of Babylon, N. Y.
and Roberta Triolo of the
Bronx; a brother, Dan
Pichullo of Stewart, Fla.;
three sisters, Mrs. Catherine
Cardmalli of the Bronx,
Mrs. Jenny GugJielmo of
New York City and Mrs.
Rita Rourke of
Westchestcr, N. Y., 14
grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick, 80,
Clark resident

Mrs. Margaret Doyle
Fitzpatrick. 80. of Clark,
died Monday. Aug. 3, at
Muhlcnberg Hospital in
Plainfield after a brief il-
lness.

Born in England, Mrs.
Fitzpatrick came to this
country in 1927 and had

settled in Elizabeth, where
"she had lived until moving
to the township recently.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Mao's R. C.
Church in Elizabeth.

Surviving are a son, John
A. Fitzpatrick of Clark and
four grandchildren.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

STATEMENT

The bond ordinance published hcrvwith haj fcwen finally adopted oa
August 17.1981. and the tovnty day penod of limitation wtthin which a
suit. action or proovding questioning the villdtty of such ordinance con
be commenced, as provided tn iKc Local Bond Law. has begun to run
from the date of the ftrst pubbcanon of this itatement

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR IMPROVEMENT OF
CURRY FIELD BY THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE

COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY. APPROPRIATING $38,000
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $36,000

BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING
SUCH APPROPRIATION. AND REPEALING TOWNSHIP

ORDINANCE NO 8 0 1 9

BL II OKUAlNEtrBY 1HL 1UWNSH1P COUNCIL OF T H F
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW
JERSEY (not less than two thtrds of all the members thereof afftrmatK*
ly concumngj. AS FOLLOWS

Section 1. The improvement deicnbed m Section 3 of this bond or-
dinance has heretofore been, and is hereby again authorized as a general
improvement to be made or acquired by The Township of Clark, In the
County of Union, Now Jersey For the said improvement or purpose
stated tn said Section 3. there Is hereby appropriated the sum of
$38,000. said sum being inclusive of: II appropriations heretofore made
therefof and Including the sum of $2,000 as [he down payment for said
improvement or purpose required by law And now available therefor by
virtue'ol provision tn a previously adopted budget or budgets of the
Township for down payment or for capital improvement purposes.

Section 2 For ihe financing of said Improvement or purpos« and to
meet the part of said $38,000 appropriation not provided for by applica-
tion hereunder of said down payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authorized to be Issued tn the principal amount of
$36,000 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey. In anticipation
of Ihe liiuance of said bonds and to temporarily finance said improve-
ment or purpose, negotiable bonds of the Township tn a principal
amount no< exceeding $36,000 are herby authorued to be Issued pur-
suant to and wtthtn the limit a! tons prescribed by said law.

Section 3 la) The improvement hereby authorized and purpose for
the financing of which said ob&gatfcom are to be issued Is the improve-
ment of Curry Field, a public playground and place of recreation located
In and owned by the Township at the Intersection of ReifeJ and Dayton
Streets by the construction of a new field house, such building to be at
least equal to Class B building as defined In said Local Bond Law. In-
cluding alT work and materials necessary therefor and incidental thereto.
all as shown on and tn accordance wtth the plans and specifications
therefor on file In the office of the Township Clerk and hereby approved.

(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be issued
for said purpose is $36,000

(c) The estimated cosl of said purpose is $38,000. the excess
thereof over the said estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to
be Issued therefor being the amount of the said $2,000 down payment
lor said purpose.

Section 4 The following ad&ttonal matters an? hereby determined,
declared rpctltd mnd *t»Wd

(a) The said purpose described in Section 3 of this bond ordmanct.
Is not a current expense and Is a property or improvement which tht
Township may lawfully acquire or make as a general improvement, and
no pari of the cost thereof has been or shall be specially assessed on
proptrty specially benefited thereby

(b) The period of usefulness of said purpose within the limitations of
\a*i Local Bond Law, according to ih* reasonable life thereof computtd
from the date of the said bonds authorized by this bond ordinance. Is IS
years

(c) The supplemental debt statement required by said Law has batn
duly made and hted in the office of the Township Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has been filed In Ihe office of the Director of
the Dtvtston of Local Govemnx-nt Services m the Department of Com
munity Affars ol the State ol New Jersey, and such statement shows
that the gross debt of tfw Township as defined in s*id Low Is *na«a*ed
by the suthomatton of the bonds and notes provided fat in this bond or-
dinance by $36,000, and the said obligations authorized by this bond
ordinance will be within all debt limitations prescribed by said Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $5,000 for cost* and other
Items of expense listed m arxl permitted under section 40A 2 20 of said
Law may be Included as part of th* cost of said Improvement and ii in-
cluded tn the foregotng estlmale thereof

Section 5 The full faith and civdil ol th« Township aw hereby
pledjed to the punctual payment of the pnndnal of and interest on the
said obhgations authorized by this bond ordinance Said obbgattons
shall bv direct, unlimited oblnjationsol the Township, and th» Township
shall be obligated to k*vy fld valorem Uxes upon aB Ihe laxabW property
within tfie Township for tht payment ol \ald oblations and toilerest
tiwrvon without limitation of rate or amount

Section 6 The capital budget of th« Township is hereby amended
to conform with thtr provisions of this ordinance to th* extent of any In-
consistency herewith and the resolutions promukjattfd by trw LOCAI
Flnanc* Board showing all detail of the amended capttal budget and
capital program as approved by the Director. Division ol Local Govern-
ment Services an? twi file with llw Township CVrk and are available tor
public Inspection

St-ctKvi 7 Orrimftnr* No H(> 1° r>( ttw Itwivhtp herwtoJom
-vkiplMf()tl tVtt>t»T 20. 1'WO. />ml rntitVxl "Bond iwdmancv providing
!<x impnr«.vTrwnt ,jf Curry rVkf t>v tin- hiwmhlpof Clark. In th* County
of Unnrfi. Nvw J«YWV. tippropfwtniij $^ .000 ttwfvfi* and fttithtwtrtng
Ihr Hiurtnte of $21 .S00 b»*>di (* m>rv\ ol the Ti«*n*h(p fur finanrt>g
*ixh approprtatiun." H hmvby nfwAWd. ftnd aD money* exptnbid. or
oohgatkms incurred, in an agiprtjatr amount not excceuVig $23,000
pursuani to appropriation mad* bv s«ti t*dtn*nc*. »hall hw accounted
arxl drem#d hi hove bawn «npwxi*il or moirml pursuant to ihH bond
ordnance

Section H Vxt\ Kind .mlin.v* „*+i\A& l.iln-«-H»vl 20 ttav* after thetVit
|iuhlh .Hmti lUto ' l rtfUt fhul .•vKv"1'1* -^ pi'**t»M K *Akl Local

IMWAKl) H PAIK>'SNIAK
lUWNStOPCU-RK

lOWNSHtPOf CLARK
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ness.
Born in Jersey City, she

had lived there until moving
o Clark nine years ago

Mr. Smolintky, 62
Emil G. Smolinsky, 62, of

Avenel, died Monday, Aug.
0, at the John F. Kennedy

MedicaJ Center in Edison,
after a brief illness.

Bom in Lebanon, Pa.,
Mr. Smolinsky had come to
New Jersey 10 years ago.

He was a World War II
Army veteran.

He had worked as a
mechanic for Consolidated
Edison in New York.

Surviving are a son,
James Smolinsky of
Florida; a daughter, Mrs.
Joan Bishop of Florida; his
mother, Mrs. Catherine
Smolinsky of Rahway;
three brothers, Michael
Smolinsky of Clark, Alb in
Smolinsky of Irvington and
Joseph Smolinsky of Jersey
^hy; five sisters, Mrs. An-
toinette Humanick of Col-
onia, Mrs. Ann Selemo of
Northville, N. Y., Miss
Mary Smolinsky of
Rahway, Mrs. Theresa
Agolia of California and
Mrs. Jeanne Bishop of Glen
Gardner and four grand-
children.

Miss Bardzynski, 62,
St. John's communicant

Miss Mary F Bardzyn
ski. 62, of Cook St. .Clark,
died Tuesday, Aug. 11, at
Memorial General Hospital
n Union, after a ^hon il

She had been a communi
cant of Si John's the Apos
tie R.C Church of Clark
Linden.

Surviving are two sisters.
Mrs. Anna Klcpczyk of St
Cloud, Fla., and Mrs
Caroline Lioncin. with
whom she lived

Mrs. DeRosmo,85
Mrs. Adeline Dunn.

DeRasmo, 85, of Avenel,
died Tuesday, Aug. 11, at
the John F. Kennedy
MedicaJ Center in Edison
after a brief illness.

Born in New York City,
she had lived in Elizabeth
before moving to Avenel in
1961.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Andrew's R. C.
Church in Avenel.

She was the widow of
Charles DeRasmo. who
died in 1961.

Surviving are two
daughters, Miss Marie
DeRasmo and Mrs. Adeline
Serrcno, both of Avenel;
four sons, Leonard
DeRasmo of Rahway, Peter
DeRasmo of Avenel, Frank
DcRasno of Rose He Park
and Frederick DeRasmo of
West Long Branch, 13
grandchildren and 13 great-
grandchildren.

CROL'NDWORK
No irrMt c*r*cr caa powiL!>

W launched until a iolid founda-
Uoo ha* btcn built.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

STATEMENT

The bond ordfrucc published herewith has been ftn&Qy adopted on
August 17.1981, and the twenty-day period of Hmttatton within which a
suit, action or proceeding questioning the vabdlty of such ordinance can
be commenced, as provided tn the Local Bond Law. has begun to run
f ^

BOND ORDINANCE PROVDING FOR PURCHASE OF ROAD
EQUIPMENT FOR AND BY THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY. APPROPRIATING $62,000
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $59,000

BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING
SUCH APPROPRIATION.

BE rT ORDATNED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW
JERSEY (not les*-than two-thWs of all the members thereof afftrmarw
ly cofKurrftg). AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1 The Improvement described tn Section 3 of thti bond or
dinanc* U hereby authorized u a general Improvement to be made or
acquired by The Townshp o4 dark. In the County of Union. New
Jersey For the said Improvement or purpose stated In Mid Section 3 ,
thcrr is hereby appropriated the sum of $62,000. said sum being In
dustve of all appropriations heretofore mad* therefor and tnducfing ihe
sum of $3,000 as the down payment for said improvement or purpo**
requtrad by law and now available thc7«for by virtue of provision tn a
previously adopted budget or budgets of the Township for down pay-
ment or for capital Improvement purposes.

Section 2. For the financing of said Improvement or purpose and to
meet the part of said $62,000 appropriation not provided for by applica-
tion hereunder of said down payment, negotiable bonds of me
Township are hereby authorized to be Issued in the prtndpal amount of
$59,000 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jency. In anticipation
of the Issuance of said bonds and to temporarily finance sakl improve
ment or purpose, negotiable notes of tht Township In a prtncipa]
amount not excaadkig $59,000 a n hereby authorized to be issued pur
tuant to and wtthtn the Imitations prescribed by said Law.

Section 3. (a) The •npromment hereby authorized and purpose for

Mrs. Mary Muench
born in Russia

Mrs. Mary B. Muench of
492 Lambert St., Rahway,

died Wednesday. Aug. 12,
at Rahway Hospital afw-r a
long illness.

Born in Russia, *he had
lived in Newark before
moving to Rahway 25 yean
ago

R. L. Soh, 83 ,
ex-Rohwayon
Robert L/Solt, 8-3, of-

Woodbridge, d»ed Wednes-
day, Aug. 12, at Penh Am-
boy General Hospital in
Perth Amboy after a long il-
lness.

Born in Hazel ion. Pa., he

Surviving arc her hus-
band, George Muertch. a
son, Ronald Gautrcau of
Rahway; two brothers.
Joseph Kapustinski of
Kingston, Pa., and Stephen
Kapustinski of Edward
sville. Pa. and three grand
children.

PUBUC NOTICE

The Pubi* ts Invited to artend a
Public hearing concerning the Ac-
quisition of the City of Rahway of
Block 851 Lot 65. located on Irving
Street adjacent to Claude H Reed
Center The hearing will be held In
City Hall m the Counoi Chambers
on Wednesday. September 1. 1981
at 7 00 PM

James W Higgms
Robert E Rosa Associates

It 8/20/81 $8 68

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE is hereby given
that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a Special meeting of the
Munic^wl Council. Townsh?) of
Clark, New Jersey Monday evening.
August 17. 1981.

AN ORDINANCE TO
SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER 25.

SECTION 25-13, OF THE
REVISED GENERAL ORDIN

ANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK

had lived in Elizabeth and
Rahway before he had
moved to Woodbndge three
years ago.

Mr. Soil had rcttredxl8
yean ago after,50 years as
an engineer for the former
Central Railroad of New
Jersey.

He was the husband of
Mrs. Anna E. Solt, who
died in 1973.

Surviving are two sons,
William Soh of Edison and
Robert J. Solt of Manas-
quan; two daughters, Mrv
Ruth ) . Stypula of
Elizabeth and Mrs. Anna
Ladjack of Woodbridgc; a
brother, Francis Soli of
Perth Amboy; 13 grand-
children and 10 great-
grandchildren.

NO PROBLEM
PeopU »*i er rrally

KAW f ĵiy it \t, V> fly -jn
•«* th«ir mow)- doir.j; it.

Township Clerk
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

It 8/2QB1 Far $1176

PUBUC NOTICE

the financing of which said obligations arc to be Issued Is the purchase
of new and additional road equipment for u » by the Department of
Pubhc Works of the Township and contfsting of two new pick up
trucks, one new dump truck wtth plow, one new power driven >ack
hammer, hot tar kettles with spray attachments, pavement rvcycftng
mtxer and power operated pothote repair equipment, fci each Instance
wltK at «r^nal -and ttpfutaemt. aqufsoKVL and a! as. man Ki&y
described In tht sp*dficattonj therefor on file tn tht omcc ol the
Township Qerk and hereby approved.

(b) The estimatad maximum amount of bonds or notes to be issued
for said purpose b $59,000.

(c) The estimated cost of laid purpose is $62,000. the excess
thereof over the said esomattd maximum amount ol bonds or notes to
bt Issued therefor batng tht amount of the said (3,000 down payment
(or taki purpose.

Stctton 4. The following additional matters are hereby determined,
declared, radtad and stated

(a) Tht said purpose described tn Section 3 of this bond ordhance
Is not a current expanse and Is a property or Improvement which the
Township may lawfully acqufre or make ai a genera! Improvement, and
no part of tht cost thereof has been or shall be specialty assessed on
property specially benefited thertby

(b) The period of usefulness of said purpose wtthVi tht hmltanons of
•aid Local Bond Law, according lo the reasonable lift thereof computed
from tht datt of the said bonds authorized by thu bond ordnance, ti 5
yean

(c) Tht supplemental debt statement required by said Law has been
duly madt and ftWd tn tht office of tht Township CWrk and a complett
txacutad duphcate rhtnol has bwn ftWd n trw ohVt of the Director of
tht DMsion of Local Government Servian In tht Department of Com
munity Affairs of tht Star* of New Jersey, arvi such statement ihows
that the grosi debt of tht Township as defined tn said Law* is moraMd
by the authorUanon of tht bonds and notes provtcWd tor m th» bond or
dtnanct by $59,000 and tht said obligations authoru«d by trui bond or
dtnanc* will be wtthin «J debt hmttanons prescribed by UK! Law

(d) An »97*9At* amount not exceeding $8,000 lor H*mt ol cost
and eapcnM fcsted m and permitted under Mcnon 4OA 2 20 ol ual Law
may ba Included as part of tht cost of Mid tmprot«m*nt and is rxludcd
m the fongohg cstimatad thtraot

. Section 5. Tht full faith and cmdtt of tht Townsht* art hereby pl*d?
'•d to tht punctual paymtnl of the principal of and ritemt on tht tajd
obbgitiom tuthorued by thu bond ordtwet. Sa*d obbgarunt shall b*
dlnrci. unhmited obfcgatlons ol iht Town*h*>. and th* Town*h*i thai h*
obttgattd to levy ad valoram taxes upon *B the Eajubk property Mithtn
Ihe Towniht) (or lh« payment of uid obft«j«txx\i and.nt«r«i th*m*i
without hmttanon of rfttt or amuunl

Section 6 The carxi*! budget ol the Townvh*) rs Ncrebv amrrxWd to
conform wtth the piwUtoni or this ordinance to the extent ot anv >ncoo
Mtttncy htrvwtth. and tht mokittons promuk)at#d by tht Local Fronc*
Board thowkig al detail of tht amended capHal budget and cop«uJ pn>

at approved bv tht Dttctor, DM»lon of Local Covtmmtnt $m
art on flit with the Townine CtarV and art •vulabW lor pubhc tn

•p*.nan
S*non 7 Thi» b«.*x1 urdln*nc* *haU take *«*.t JO dayi nfwi th* hr*l

pubtCAhon tt*r*t>r afirr final •diT'ttiwi •* pro-wtVd b\ vav.i Local Borxt
Law

IDWARD K PATX'SNIAK
^ Cl IKK
Of Cl AKK

It rVSOHl

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that sealed
txds will be received by tht Business i
Administrator of the City of •
Rahway In the Council Chambers ti \
tht City Hall. City Hal Ptaza,;
Rahway, New Jersey on Friday.
September 4. 1981 at 1OO0 AM
prevailing time, at which time they
shall be opened and pubfcdy read
for the Mam Street Mall Project.

Major Items of construction under
this contract include New Concrete
Sidewalk. 1.850 S Y ; Wet Laid
Lockstont Pavers, 1.075 S Y . Dry
Laid Lockstonc Paven. 125 SY .
Curb Ramp* vartaus types, 13
EA . 9* x 20" VerocaJ Concret*
Curbs. 750 LF.. Bltummous Con
crete Surface Course. 200 TONS.
New Trew, 25 EA ; New Tree
Wells. 45 EA.. New site fumtrure In
ducting Benches. Utter Baskets and
23 Decorative Street Lights, and al
other work necessary and incidental
thereto, to be constructed In accor
dance wtth Plans and Specifications
on filt h tht office of tht Oty
Engines

Bidden may obtain Piani and
Spcctftcanora at tht orft* ol tht O
ty Engineer, durtng thr regular
busness hours, at Ctry HaS

The charge lor Plant and
Specifcanons ts $10 00 per set and
for Standard SpanhcaQons $500
p<r volumt. which surra tha& not
bt returned

Bids must be submmtd on tht
Proposal farm fumtshtd to tht bid
der and must bt enckn*d m a s«ai
ed envrlopt baomg the name and
address of tht bidder and tht pro-
ject namf. Tht bid muvt be accom
paruad by a Certificate of Surety
guaranteeing to furrush • Perior
manct Bond far 100% of tht con
tract t\ tht event of award, an ex
tcuted Non£oflusion Attdtvtt. an
exacutad Potncal ContrtxiHon AJ
ndavn, a itatrmtnt setting farth tht
namet and »ddreiMS ol all
stockholders H the corporation or
parmenhip who own ten percent or
mere of its stock of any class or of
aB mdxidual partners tn tht partner
stup who own ten percent or graater
interest therein, and a Certthrd
Check or Bid Bond far not Wsi than
t*n percent of the total btd

Btdders are raquVtd to comply
wtth the rcqufremanh of Pubkc Law
1975. C 127

Thu propct H fundad tn part by a
U S Department of Housing and
Urban Development Community
Dnvkipmrct BVxk Grant, and by
th* 1^79 N J State Transportation
Bond Situ* Urban FUvOarUatwrv

Th> General Contractor or nts
Subcontractor shall bt prequakftad
w\ lavr»g LOCKSTONE paven as
contained n the Supplementary
SpactftcaOom

The Municipal Council reserves
th* right to accipi or 'rvyeci any and
all h»d» whrh tn trwB optfuon wtB bt
m thr b*-tt ini«rrtl of th# City or for
rvaun* raquirvd bv law

I Hartnett
Administrator

Fee $86 00a77.Hl

Mrs. Peterson
ex-Rdhwoyan

Mrs. Jennie
Pctcrsen. 82. of Si
Petersburg, Fla,. formerly
of Cranford and Rahway
died suddenly on Morvt4>.
Aug. 10, in Pains of
Pasadcru Hospital m v»nh
Pasadena.

Bom in Kuopio. Finland,
she had lived in Cranford
and Rahway before moving
to SL Petersburg m 1964

She had been a commum
cant of SL John's R C
Church in SL
Beach.

Mrs. Petencn had
been a member of the Sun
coast Danish Club in South
Pasadena.

Surviving are her hus
band, Ewaid Petersen. two
sons, William W. Pctcrsen
of Frankfurt, German).
and Robert Pciersen of
Walchung; two sisters, Mrs.
Marie Morgera of St
Petersburg and Mrs Kcmu
Mytkanen in Finland, four
grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

INDIVIDL'ALITir

i • pioanr ofTo
mui rectt be frr* to tki&i
orfc *M r* pj«

P«opU find
Ciffcrwtt VSJI—MCB*
just in dttr-madint O»nr

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE a hm»by given thai :he fatb*-r>9 Oninanc* * »
duty adopted and approved on ftfial readng at a Speaal meaOng oi tSt
Municipal Council. To^-nsh^) of Cl&rk. Ne\*- Jersey MoncW; ewnng.
Aug 17. 1981.

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE ANDOR RELEASE THE
DEDICATION OF PORTIONS OF RE3FEL STREET. LYING

BETWEEN THE NORTHERLY SIDE Of NEW YORK AVENUE
AND THE SOUTHERLY SOE OF POPLAR TERRACE AN

APPROXIMATE DISTANCE OF 125 FEET IN THE TOWNSWP
OF CLARK. UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, on a cenan map entitled *Craniord Hoghti. Qsrk
Township, near Oankxd Station, Uraon County. N J ." prepartd bv
J.L Bxitr. C E Fift^tth. N J . Nnv 1*^08. and tir<i jm
1909, there b laid out and designated a strati cafltd Redd Street, and

WHEREAS, the dtdcaoon of said ReUd Scwt has not been ac
ceptad or opened by the Townshp of dark m tht Courtfy of Union, and

WHEREAS, it appears to the Towmra? Cound of tht TownsTtp of
Clark, that the pubhc rj<rat w& better be served by rcktsxtg tht tands
wtthin tht area of part of said street )y**9 between the northerV vd* ot
New York Avenue and the southerly side of Poplar Terrace «J shown an
the aforesaid map and more particubrV described as blows

BEGINNING at a pont in the northerk; side brw of ReM Street. %jui
bejnntwj potit be»g the toutheriv comer of Lot 78 on Map of "Crarv
ford HtK^tt* and also bring Lot 06 Block 148 on Qarfc ToM.Tn.Sp Tax
Map. a dbtanct of 198 Ti fed easterly from the easterly ude a^c of
New York Avanue; thence

(1) North 45*4? East along tht northerV wde hne of ReM S^wt a
dktanct of 125 00 feet, thence

(2) South 44'18* East. 40 00 feet toa pont on tht southerly sxfc kw
of Rctfd Stnet. thenc*

(3} South 4S*4^ West along the southerly icW tnt of RcrfeJ Scn«t
and Panld to the first course, thence

(4) North 44*18* West. 40 00 leet to tfw nonrtcrV ude fent of ReM
Street and the po*i! and pUct of BEGINNING

Al ol tht above parts of R«fel Strvct are hereby vacalvd and any and
aS pubic rights andar eatcments therein are hereby released and <%
hrtguahad

Thti Ordnance shaS take rftect ahrr fnal p n u g t and pubicatur 41
pnxidtd by law

It 8/2OS1

PUBLIC NOTICE

EoWdR
Towrtsh»p CVrk

TOWNSWP OF CLARK

Fee $51 52

PUBLIC NOTXTF

SEAlrT> BIDS bt btddtn dastined
Hearing Room. Room 140M«r>
1QIS P

New Jersey until 1000 am S*rMrnb«r 10 1981 andoper*"d and r r ^
for

btm*cnon bnpr^wmenti C-% ot Rahway. Borough of Ro**fl«.
LViion County

F«d Proj No M 000S 13761 D P No 367

Tht D*p*rtn*ni. n accordance wtth Title VI CK* Rights Act of 1964
78Stat 2S2.42. USC .-;9C F R . Parts 21 and 23 issued pumianiio
such Act. and Section $04 of the RehabJttanon Act of 1973 w.ifl aiterd
mtiortty busn«*» mbrrpm** hJ opportuniry to submit bid* in response
to thts nvtt»t»n and wH not dljcnrrunale agav\&; any btddcr on the
grounds of race, colix t o rmnon*] angm. or handcap in the contract
award

Bidden art rwqusrrd to ccnapfcy uttti the requremenii o( Pubbc Lau.
1975. c 127

Drawrvp. ip*cif«:atK>ni and bid documents may bt kup«cl*d or ob
tarwd kx a W o! $12 00 lor KJ Hit drawings, at tht Bureau of Coo
tract Admtitttration. 1035 Parkway Avenue. Trenton. New Jersey
08625. durr»g bu*m«* hours Names and addresses o( prospecttve btd
den lor thes prwrct may bt acquired by telephoning
bO9 984 6812 during bu«r>«* hours

Drawing* and supplementary ipecihcanom may also bt
ibut not oMarwdt by contraenng organuations al oul varwu%
F»id Offices at the tollowv>g kxattons

Intersections Rti 1&Q.21 and22
N*^«k NJ

2O1648 3S51

1147 Amboy Awniw
Ediwxi NJ

201

Pamppony Trw Hii!» NJ
201263 5100

325 Uncoti Avenue
HaddooMd-NJ
6094296428

NEW XRSEY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
BUREAU OF CONTRACT ADMINtSTRATJON

3i C7 * 3,1)1 F*e $13104

Lehrer-Crabiel
Because we understand

Tht Lehrer-Crabiel Fnnirtil Ho»e
David B Crobie>l-E. William Bennett. Mgr

388-1874
275 W. Milton Ave.. Rahway. N J .

It H..11H1 1 . , 1111 v-i
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CALL

LAoo.r.uu ADS APPEAR THREE .
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

get the job done SWIOQ
WEWILL1CCEPT ' — - » 1

TOUR VISA OR
MASTERCNARGE

master chatge

GUARANTEED
READER

10
READER

Wed., Thurs., Sat.
The Atom Tabloid

Rahiray News Btcard Clark Patriot
Tke Atos Tabloid Weekend Magazine

CoM When U«m l i Sold

, Guaranteed Reader lo Reader
y.ant ads are for non-com me trial
advertisers only Items for sale
must not exceed SI.000 Price and
phone number must be in ad
Auios. real estate & garage sale
not accepted .in' Guaranteed'
Reader to Reader Section

CLASSIFIED
RATES
r O IO< '0*1

S2.CC UHE

M
DEADLINE

FOR WANT ADS

W«d. « Fri.

1:90 p .* .

\ c i t ronJ pon»b

UP HM

FOR SINGLES ONLY

HANTED 2 C Ctwrj O w e * ,
klitbu n OUt CuOaa. ttite t r i m ,
7 4 "76 m (tnd cond Aft S p m

oMm

O
will b«

On "

running a
in our cl(m>t'*d

ititl«d 'For S.ngl«
vow a r«

upc.romu
o RtntitL Lew Satn

tuot TO
KMCITOKADCI

COW. L T J ! XO BTLi
S * See J.X S&rtcaan
aiKVca t a w

U1KL tDOl 71 8 IB kartmrt
«cfc*efll7S M2-MB
lajjftSMI Hi 10Q SWrtbi*.
J 900 rm etc cart 1WQ * « W

ftotrcst I9cu ft. 63"
» 7 a

3 Crx*.

m .

O»tt«

Staa S7i

I ITT IB • Ftte. Loot 1 Wort ta«
t a r g e t caton. 3O4171

UTTTJB - Fftt ID C9O0 kxat 1
on aft 2 mtfs 2 pai t com* 1
p T 1 •*>* gl-ttOO

|75 Ottce
(too ISO
«9WJ74

I O n H O U • Good « v l cone
He* 7S hp Sntp I Strattoa
mcty 2̂  c^tAU S350 3H-5M1

(not OUSTS-W c*i*rt».
ttictSS Sata'tauctt

1300

• 3 f«f to* 9

SStc
At»t5pm

L
e UO
W-2SOAt»t5pm

S£CT. • 4 pc f lmfwi co«n J225
J?S Glitifcps

married, you or* on» ol th»!
lucky on«s. 61*41 you You
don't hov* n**d Vo«" lhi»
umn and we &iop« you
will But it you'r* »o
who ho* n»v«f m«i ihot right
guy or gal. il yoo'v* Lott yout
partner through divorce o*
dvath w» worn to h*lp
Th«f* ar« many m«n and
womtfi |u*< liks you, right
hfm in th« Union or>d Mid-
dl*ft*v County ar«a. »ingl*t
ot all og««. from oil typet of
backgrounds. Bringing p«o-
pl« lik« you iog*th*r it what
thtt column it all about.

Juit till in our classified
coupon and rf you pr*f*r o
bos numbir. (or your
pnvocy odd on additional

00 p*r w»*k to th*
coupon rat» Oon't forg*i to
•nclos* your nom* & od

RUSTIC SUP COVERS
^owrtwnas* pm fetter! tiperth
Cut IB low ho« *JT » . * J

B 7 3 cc strtotaH 1150

MSTMWTttt
t v«n I O M B bo-i* *~' *•<

MV I raa an r« leti * »
NO SALESMAN

NO MIDDLEMAN
BUY DIRECT

NO*» '« <•« — • " l"*'**'
^ , 1 . ^ , « , - S o - * • » * •"
aa*>< •flo**

SAVE
25%-35%

FRAZIER

CALICOS
V.I.P.."PETER PAN

2.49
Over 400 Print*
Renee f obrics

8 N Union Av«. • , *
Cronford * "

BOMCPOtUU
Hont UHKAT PriKttoa Ait
ftaack. 7 tana. J fttdroor
t lmtor. G i r i | i , Good

5 0 0

Koriir« motlwf & child nMd I or 2
bedroom »pL tUh««i 1300 IfflU

MX7U

IQt UU 01 t«T
Notce lo prospectnt rtfl&rr Anj
rtntt advertised hertui fo* quaatieti
reel mta l mar be subject to affj
rtbatt or cradrt nqu*ad by Stan

EDISON • 24) N. Pmcott Ave. Au|.
21.22123.104 HH item.bab)
cfattw, omtftmac.
I^LIN-47 AbtfdMQ An. Off Crten
St.Au|-22l2Xl^p.in.M0Mt
Houtthokl ifcra, clothint books,

t

PART TIME - Denen factorr. Aienei
10-15brvp/«teiU75peihout

JOB INFORMATION AtalUn 4
oeentas emptofiiwrt. Great accrue
poientaLCiU|in-t41-nUOeft
t m P b C

WISHING W i l l FOR *ENT..Jof
bndal iho-nrv etc SIS «/{10
devout Ruenobom a n be made
bicahnir " ' " - - - ' - • -
574-1571
Pmr» o«jct spaa wiL 600 k
3 000 « . ft Amph oB «ntt p*A,
nr« o«ici W | MJ R*Mf *<L

d
KAU. FOR HIRE • Wtt Blr. cUx
Hoot. Gnwp̂ .yp b 60. Uul tor
i pnaii ptrba, mttwtv

tjcAbti CU im. from
ttMOli

LINDEH - 900 Academy Ter (oft
Sbki SI) Attt 21 & 22. 104.
Ctoftes, ton. babr ittmi. ah..
tnqclei, cnft wpptoei

UNOCN • 1919 Dill Ata. Acotrwla-
bofl tale. H.H, coRectblei prat Art
Hud io equ io. (ilQ toota. radm, fur-
nrtart/office drtuen, stereo con-
IQI I , R.C phto

PORT READING • IS Majestx Ot.
CanciSaai.Aui21-2IlO4.Ton.
tloflwtt, bomehoct.
PORT READING • 20$ Rosewood U.
Tad Sale. 3 Famim. Aaf. JO-2 3
Taon, -S4.fi 9-V Record. N t i ,
la*n turn, cjch parti, feel, bed,
ha. fdL CooditwiH

WAKTID: Refold Woman. Lne in
•Ottttkiepeei.cofflpetMHfoiteuir
atfr. RahwtfKta. Ovncar nee. Rif

2a a*4W3
Dstnbvttn needed for Aloe Vrtt
product!. Nut eppeanaca men-
ta l , is iOflvi dimoMtnttons.

WANTED: Riluad voman <m »
fcovsekeepet, compa*oo lor senior
ao>, Rabim area, Om car nee. Ref.
Rd ' HHtMn e n » " w . I, L

CARPENTER • Kpenenced ft Con-
itrurtoB Worn . Salary Gog

Draper* Operaton. tmill drape
thop. Ixpenenced. OVKIOCK bknd

92UU1

HOMBJOIUU

KAKKAT-ia2W.SconAfC.Au|'22.
Sal 9-5 p.m. Clothes, mac tttfw.

Sk

0

CEMHERY
LEPLOTS FOR SALE

1-2 OR 3 GRAVE PLOTS IN
"HISTORICAL" RAHWAY CEMETERY
Th« burial ttte> of Abraham Clark, a ttgnor
of th« *D«clara11on of IndttpamdoncV and
ove>r 900 vertorens 'ol alt wars, from th*
Revolutionary to Vietnam

THIS I t A NON-ttCTAWAN CEMETf tY
0<t 10 UOOrtoo"
I 1nil4k)A

5 00PM

i SS n
EM SMUUPUIt • Conplttt

cam » MM 'oia fii
• HK. tallCW VMM J325
Frgllg^ot PS-nil
cam uxs - to*i R a *«*

cM^wliaOl^.S BMS41

•nclo»» row' no">* A od-1 - I . , ,, ~ ~ . . _
drmetfodMdtoih. coupon « « Uai ^ » ^ M i n « « t t
w ihoi a» th* «nd o* ih,. t *ba«tademoi«ra«^r«
vx**k w« can fonward your! ™5t SL=7.1

,n io you TrCK£TSrVMAnitabctorSTlT,PAT
I BENATAR,OtheaGreatsu&.DoD't

"lOTodn K242C5

held Sat M ^
atlpm attt«VFWHal.ampW
SLtah-t». For tcfctB. S 1 0 W

311-3194

Milton Luke
Estates

FINAL SECTION: A few
lots and homes at Rahway's
most prestigious address. Adja-
cent to lake, canoeing, fishing
and natural park lands.
Excellent 13!^» 5/30 yr. finan-
cing available to qualified
buyers. Custom homes from
S97.000.

W. Lake JWenue, Bakway
Model Hours:

1 to S Sat. & Sun.

(Other times by appointment)

HARKEY REALTY ASSOCIATES
208 Central Ate., Batata?

(201)388-0154

Gafatt
RAWAY - 2S0 «(. Haahnod A«. 3
Umtf S*k* VUt Yinet). Gnat
b.m.SatABC.22.10-5.
RAHKAYW3 HortDa An.(bet»tM
A l 4 N r t t S U A i 2 1 1 2 2

.pbaH
NEED EXTRA MONET

Seliit|Aio(i can heta h|kt mlUboiL
CiUJoiflAAas«RaB«a1S74-2CU

. j pjn. KH.. Khooi dWW. NO
tARlY BIRDS.
RAHNAY - 7*5 Audrer Or. M
19-20 & 21. 1 M . Hoc , doto,

IwlihfteiHibUcbttei.

RAHMAV.lU3WtsttttklfM.Aut.
22 4 23. 94 Tool CbtsO. d a n .

CiUJoiflAAas«,RaB«a1S742CU
otDorothrMarcM.dark 04-3710
BABYSITTER NEEOEO Eien Sat
m f c » i Sept thni May for 2
cnildrtn. Cbain 0 Hilts Area

3C411S

KERria PERSON • bpervocad
prefemd. bam Sept 1.7:30-4
Clean Unni l t . m m t n a of-
fict/pownls, kandle tumah. Apo-
(I altn U tm. Cark Aamtil
Hoeprtal 107S Broodwa-,, Rabin).

ni

TEUfHOUE SOUCm* • Ixpaf.
Sakvy + Conm. Wort wit* aadiac
nartewif co. M Cenwl NJ. Good
wort co«d. Can Sal for appt

ajWDATS^9im.Ki»ipapc
taf vrtkcai. 120^30 p*fdai+25

P/T CottBkH penoa for dry c«aa-
d lM0tn.fmkli .Cot.

BooeJuKptf A n t • v/cxper. in
•ccf i rtc/accti par. TTP*A| eseo-
tal I oftet paetaloKa •ori. Hep-
tfTablocJ.Bait061JlftalnraT.NI
070W

UmWJ7Hr.
We BMO ratttaoca m nakiibft| I
respofld«| to 4ail> *ort repom
wbmittK) b, our fithl aftati
tftroaafhoal tfce i t t * . Nonper. «ec
Piid traio«| procnn. wort 1/t or
p/1 at home. For nto. taed tttf ad-
dresed, itinped toubpe, T H
loMtoMVG.POBca43W.AtBiA-
tt.Ca. 30m

rwod
J110

TUUS - 2.
SJOOUtS 2CS. POL M rotw.

W«f m*ei ubfc
£u

ms LOfDUT
jrt. (10

130

podca-C t W
E^

top h o p e * . $211 Dm rm ctand.
SIS Bowdoriftf K 5 _ M l l O t
Sam-JlOO.Pohwtttle ISO R'l-
c iw * t . 4 d a n . J75 Ei

USP CMS 1 TIttttS
Able to Dty enft h%b pnc» tor trtBj
can i trucki U I Ona Motn
711-7110 tf
CAR INSURANT 1265 T W N . CtU
I M - U W W Sentri ImunKe
-ftrts ol Ucco I M^dteiex Court-
ton Bee awt i |« Mali $nw rxei
30 Fmltdrnpcwc*21

MIMEO .MAft. A.B. t * C E l e c
comfi merhauW. "»•»**»•«••
,/elec.countetoTv57*-152or

TOP SOIL FtUDlin* STONE.
FRlCWinOTWCIUflG

O r * doer CO
CO

•JOT.

STTKQ I T1 - Hctaroli. amsote.
$150 Zeo irb/«paft»'tt ind.
JIM Sab ISO S1-2W

0a ••E0
-an

De
J3W

JH1ED ^Mr^ Q
trl . in/tmradc. bu>rt in

carmTMU
tTtKO IMP

Mnoro

Lilmnt LA 3W

•OT0KTCU - Sffltfl tact Fwot
in»iav

uMtsa
• RM

OtXITIL US - blO

Utaoe

Pbocna EUDierate Farnom lor \pm
cotf auto nwif lce Eaq Parrnest
plan Imrnedate I D carti Free
quote by pbooe Uoe,-fn. 9-5.
ZIMUOofTo
tiBipffl
79 Praia. Ford. I ipd. p/i! p/b.
a/t rr fJetroit, ifli/fa cwt - -
root nooomt a i ;
'7! Pkoroa Pontec. exc. atod-p/l,
p/b. a/c, 43.000 mi 6 t j l . food ps
m.tean 13.9M «H4»77

'71 Dootje (tirKharfef, 8 cj i p/i.
p/b. a/c. 4 « J , chrome wtecfa,
w i tim. vwi ret p& 16 000 mt

Order trom PtB. Co. Bai
M^htriNlOWO

OoobteCom* Detot tatUmP,

ii Rut- • t o n w ^ ^ ,

6Chaft«l5wtl«iMTatiieC8
traacmn w/accen. Cil ««•
7-10 pjw. « P

aECTRICAL BUY - U»J. I
c m dmea rtaptxtev"

CARPITINO
UMIMW t VU
CUAIAWTH — »^ • J T ? *

WOVDI WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR &
vitTKALtUWS

at 20% Off
SHOf AT HOAtt Sf tVKl

O—» fc» i—W W «'•*•» • *
TOU KMOW Ut KM n TtAlt.

OOWlTOUf

n
4341417

'79 20' 1/0 Gatni 170 Hen.
t34>37tB»4<34

\t" SdevtAdCf. IIS Merc.
perfect tor v t m u i i n t 12900

B^roomNew. 7 P c U t Sotkin

B«»k Beds

Owk. « - w i J t rofl tt». oa*L 0r«.
S400. Ail S7&. B N I M S3" t
dmnrt. aU vood. ISO. Dej bed. 2.
M t t / W M / t a i sot, t M . Afttr I
pjB at24O4i
Duuflc Room stt. S pc whrM Fmcl
ProMcaL excflcit coorj. }4U.

Stl«M

tmj TetL 1-2 OJB. Hew Dow
Unfed MeO. Qtorck. 690 * n
Dow Rd.. Edaon U per tafch

m^47t I
PtamtieW Cdooa O r - H i Fkn
btartet Ssndar. M Oak T M W.
Mrtoft. S4H1I1
LINOCNRDftttof Coaxffltai. b U
Seat 19. Spea St. Food icadon

The Unoac Twnpai. Ttrto AM. ft
E tm SL, Cartrrt
DCAURS NANTUh Cavfc Elts F)M
Harkil 807 FtKhcrtad U S*A
Sept W l a - Dak. Sect 27. M .

^—^., caeleerat "Midi » * *
Oovtee •/raptJrj troanag eo»-
mrtrty M i f i p K enwp. Hoeftt
van ft COBWIHOL F i l « ptrt
bmc P»ia>
Start »enrt)Hj carter MAtfurta-
og. 0 « rapidl* eiptadiflc atwi-
paper te a a l n oautn • tm
Mnrtmat Oepl Appeciaft neat
be: R«*poiaAk). k m oem ear. n o t
bellfn.eioBar.F/TpoBrbo«.C»l

W. Foaowac prehrred ,-tZ-
wMtrtiiLCaa«eaartttSJoa

earner Vr 2
coieO
I74-1

klK/W - WOfU

- RM/VIPM'S
If you ore o p«rton
who cares about
your work speciality
and about people.
QUALITY CARE has a
(ob for you in
SOMERSET. MID

I.0LE5EX S UNION
Counties. High pay
rales. Quality care
offers the most ex
tensive group in
surance coverage

.available:
f/T 190 o/w» + t»

camei a/car. 4JO • /

548-2822
QUALITY CARE

kBld

J1W Cuttar
COO U»«n H

am o « f • »•«•
m i« i

six

pUXl CQUKnOl
n-Z»rtSLl2lo B/H He«.JM
Eaciclopajq umj m nevd uwd
Aff*nq«aSprg l?O0 K I W I

n
- Lre*1 fflu. •

-RCA. moo i r
s* •'|irtnrtet Gnat bv;

4W-7M7

»Qg 9M14U • Doc tavi be cond

n Cal (f.
49i AH 6
«44<1

C i p
74 Cftrnbn, Htm tns. MtO. tram..
pJx. am/tm, pod cood SttO.

M-n74
74Fort}Pckup.F-100&9.000m
X2 r * . rood coarj. Aia. S2.M0

73 BuCi Ofitun;. »/c. p/J,
am/tm 8tri . J l t t O b s

>19'Cot U10O,lA* W W I
cart W/brand nn |iar Col

tS29 Aia. Ut9. Sltrto. ne« tnar.
w/KH tmttl. im/t« S tn can.
<ic/ ft pta-. 2 tpan. C«l Wi. Aia.
tltt B M W
(.000 BKas.Nn.unow horn
bwUttf froiKt Barpei .Uw
Moap tO4

LI UDOU tm '721 tlOO lor bod w bes» ofter Attw
;3HnoeJi.2flr,a/c.p/b.p/J.toir
nr*>i m ownef 4*JM7w

DOC
Q ) (!>Ck

ammo
t3X * * l

fliia||OM need o
Cat aft i s m

3U4I1 I
tW N«ctii

71 Dod|t CoroML food reettflf
cowl. ai lM| tWO ttacuncLp/i
p/b i/c Ciitmyome * — • « »

MAnRESSES
MOTU-HOTtl

QUALITY,
TWINS tn.

gSVMMEt SALE
OH

Nnf OtSANS
40% OH

SMITH
ORGAN SALES

1 Walnut AvaCrajnford
Mon. Thurs.

Frl. 10 4

DINETTES

CHAIRS PCOLONIAt
TABLE OR

5 Pc. Ruicher
BLOCK SIT

M A U t t KAMTED: WeMl«« Tra«
Statva. S«ndJi. Sept 13. 94.
Soooond bf NifL COMCM O(
) i * n h Homer 213-91)1 m

P 4 - W 4

ATTINTrON OCAURS
rteni Hospmb. Hilda Could

prstawMl ?"»«
M o m . Work* 10-12
Call i-l p.m. • • " « * » £

tm.Mft
dlMti. H.J.

Afer School CatTtor W Ctssv.
Fnekta Sckool Am. C a i r t t . J
pin. 2!ii!

I TYPESETTER •
CkapttfsOvttoorFailtirtl
Oct I I . Ra- Daft. Qct 25. Scteol
I I . Udbet, CaB Man Aft 3 pjn.

s p « c e 4 i o . m i m
kr, respo«*k. pwoa
TMsportiboa < £ •

VHUIUi Wnnwrw

R U MA8HI & SHOPS
OPtNWtD SAT aSUN

9-4
1490 Rohwar Av« .
Av»n»l. Op«n Y»or Rownc

O*o!• r» call;

57W599 _JBJU1

fTfOeMioi
am.CaRift5 747-gH

BooUMptt

dam. H»

fell

CHAD CARE And L«M •
tag a mj Cmrto* Hotm M ot,-f n.
0 M tTMSBOrtl W 4 ntttHM*•

a d C a l P » M »

Platform Worken
Earn 0«r S1J.50 per hour
ptm «ll te»n»ttr« benefit*.
T»ir| work i% from 7 pm to
4 am plot ortrtime on • Mon
I O F M . bMti. A«)t«catKX»
will bt accepted tn («non
only Wf mtk 0»y 9 •*" ' °
13r*oon.

2100-a*» t*nm
North >>T|M.NJ 0KM7

QUUM in
MXOMUTl

C*c ryi pay

« 1 0 0 4 mo'% <X
ti we Iced

Ml-fM

'71 HeftBfT MoetefD. Bkft. t*ijl
root p/t p/b 8 tft . tood coed .
m/van ^ at-lB4

f3Ciflttfo.dk. bbe eu coad.av
coftd U.OOO mi Cutan 1
headen 2nd owner J3.000

l l t l l J

T M t . l x i SlO VNKV J B-A «
•*•• W t t M l » Ct* U"
T«[Vf«7l«il (4. HO MtCKt
»«•<» wt>) ••!« 1.4.3 . 4 I I
r><̂ f wfon 1100 *or> ^n
n*« US 7 Port TY1 tH t «O
tKCAU m CwknJ (b<
tM>t UW MACM - out .
tioo e irk r ior tx c«»* r
ptar —AM .ad* tl} 1
»»•* itfMO <arnlM>. *T* Ml

392-6138

PocoMSpm«litikn.PtAa. 100'X
12VW>0O.Cal»24441iflB

pm._ 5
OAUMttU

qwrad.Cal P
PROlECTrONlST - for tNaW. COB-
ote of days p/erl Cal « ^ ^ J

20 ACRES U U W
I VllUppm

P A I N T Ĥ pS a Ofy mn
tsa

• 7

.. iaa jea. Matf*.'Mp^
201-54M830

aiuin

WAN tS BACK! Unfa Uh. lafl-
ovefl ft tortieti oj bowel Pure an-
aflfacaUi » M M I a i » l - 7 m
COOHIA - 39 M o ™ * * W. (off
iortaa ft Uat Aiaj W*d. ft Tawi
Am. 19 ft 20.104. -

RED LOeSTCR cantsttf kn«C fo>
d«> 4 aajM lutdan. Part 4 tvl Q IM.
Ate M bme casbar and (art W a
IJmEXEAM-P"^^1

SAin

SENIOR CITIZEN or
RETIRED PERSON

PREFERRED
TO HAIUM MONUaatm O4n.
I u u iMmuMewn PUU M

I c a J m E X - E - M
4CiRsUJM.Heh<i.N].

CURR TYPIST
deal pnt P/T IS p.m Mrtna.

WV.IT1AM

Monuments

M1-M00

DEADUNES
4«d tM» «««T f i l 1 ov% * " * * ' f f V " n ^

GUARANTEED
READER TO READER

Coll 570-1200
ONE WORD EACH SPACE-
MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

PAT A B U IM
AOVAHCI

• / . '•t̂

GuarantMd wont ads-
if item is not sold

first 3 issues, ad will
run next 3 issues

FREE
Call when item is sold.

KtJtSBMDB
SSSS&SSSS

•men
rtav*nov
HO—CAM

. -» *• *•
174-1 let

Hoolth Car*
N J 0TOH

Hwrs
ee AT T>#J TOP of ow I»T W>«»«
oue M W IATO oo MTO t m o I

STAFFING
rtfVATIDUTV
HOAaCAU

Com* « of (Oil le* •" « * " « * •

• iHotakM
• ! * • « Sm ticari

QarkPikW

T M R ClASSIftED AD W i l l
AWOMATKAUY A f « A « IN A l l ©Ot

WIUCATIOMS. WHICH IHCIUOE
THE A10M lAi lOID WED /SAT ISSUES.

AND THE IAHWAY MEWS tECOtDf

OASStnO RATU:
MMUUM O U I H $4

OO kw InchitWei

xc—d t l .000. Prk* *n4f**om nwma*r mwtt b# In md
Ut4+4 wtrh Mi. Au*o«. O*r«t« >«Wt «n*t K M ) laterilaterto

enlv. H*me
r ciwch tor
cctftod In

I *

YOUNGSTERS NEEDED
THE ATOM TABLOID

IS LOOKING FOR CARRIERS FOR ROUTES '
AVA11AIIC NOW OR IN THE NEAR
FUTURE-MUST IE 12 YRS. OF ACE

OAtfC

HOP WAHTO

JEWtUtY PERSON For Fine >e*<lr)
i Citl Start Eipet. rtq. 5 (Jin
p7«i Apstf >n penon. Leonin]
levekrs. 409 No Wood Ate.
bndeii

•t X*
(it

Iw l f j t i l [)it.« Hilltop A
13 M l h l [>

t>«n CX

« A**nw **w*« 13* M.lhrstl [>•»• M<CaJlv* O<>.* TSo

l K H | | d WJl^-Wwr 3M a>M*ii«*I*> l<ndl< I * M*-rtvM»«
I I Sir I f« ( H«a<t) l « ^ Grove. (» • • • Wai^mViiw* *V>tle* W»»

COIONIA

CUP & MAIL OR.wwnoSLfflSr
f

tSILIN

l i l l - Cm" law"* r'too IVMHT *toia tow>« I

11 II
3.l»rrf •<

I G'

7i)0-4 PM
ASSEMBLY

4J

AVINIL

Pl*at« run ih>t od««'ti»*m«nl m th»

Qvailobl* •dnio" which it

UNDER THt CATICOIT OF

TOfAl »A»MINT \
MUM SI \ AD

110.00
?O 00
30 00
40 00
SO 00
MOO
70 00
•ooc

C<

FORM
ArHnflan Of>v« QI|WM< lerrwa MJIraw '
1)1* *»«K» * • • « • • l^ i t iV«*

M I I *.a«^n Ovf>ar A.a» ,̂a
IWOtH

CMW t̂ !••««« W C«iKtitirM< C««na*iH«wi W OMaMJ

MM H fell"* * r i c«a cltdi et aeaai, ertei N

THE ATOM TABLOID
R»o4«f 'o l«o<]*' Want Adi

1061. 1326 Liwrtttct St. BikviT. M l 07065

NO PHONE

fcaia* * • • • » • • • « • • V7I |

CAtTlUT

Aidress

Stole Phono CALL CIRCULATION

574-1200
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 5 ONLY

Part TfcM M M

HYPNOSIS-Wenht Ion.
menwT. motnitxin. da&RI con-
fxtence. preunplicn frrpnoiu.
ISPH 7 din. 9 am. • 10 pm.

2114211
UASSACE - Rtlai m bodi ind mmd.
9 i m - 10pm 7din .24U24L
tS OH «rth thrj tA. (Eipires

uta, TIU, ctunn
Rtmore ft Replace concrete
ulnraiU. pvchev pabot Cal (or
FfeeEttiwIi- iU-llll
F1P.EPUCIS • Caifflaers Ur f t
repaired ft ckaaad. Fitia w wA.
dampen ft chtnwr capi last ft
repaKed. BI-S1H

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT
PAGE I)

H0R0SC0PE1
READINGS

b| Mn. Kaie
REAOEI t ADVISOR

. CARO.PAIM.CIYSTAI
AV AttAK.1 fOW PtlVATI
PAKTIIS t CATHWWCS

fMCIAL
>2 READING W/TH5 AD
R I N K • W RIV1Q HOMf

ntnawuji
IISS SI U0K( tVL t in iT

574U93

CERAMIC ULE
UTHNOHS «9Kmas

(cewtxni wolUrol proot)
• IffAKS (larg« or tmoll)
(Loos« tilt, grouting,
lemkt-, lub wl«ty ban.
fixtures, trocki. •te.)fixtures, t

382-0085
Mr. Valvano

WWW a GUAMWflO

FENCING
O X F O R D

Fence Company
ALL TYPES

OF FHCWG
pen exneiAns

388-7299
flOOt CAM

Hntf«ood floon truttlied. saaded.
bniia«d. fm est *. ' Mdchior.
W 1 I B . • tf

R&R
^OMElMrtOVEMBHSic

UUMIUHSttWG

• f *

BOB'S PLUMBING
- & HEATING

_ . R«pairi • Bath
room A Kilchvn AH*f-
otiooi " Gat Ftrvd Hot
Wat«r H*at
• Co» Piping •
Drain Cleaning

34 hr. Aft*. J«e.
f >*«|l' <)3>*l'r'

634-0354 "

DiCTItCAHatYKt
AlJt l t t tJC.U rtaS?07 Qatrti
•ork, low ntei Free Est Aft 4
SM-3I7L tf

ULUtH UlCftK
Commercal rtsdtrrtat tedastnai
Bonded, insured. Lie. 5217.

tf

John W. PiuUu* - oo K* too tmail
U 42U 2O-2194. 8

Ne«d An Elect!can' Call WUNOER
ElKTRlClx80.Permtrlo.5736

Chimney Cleaning
and Sweeping

snma
kwe4 »

3814084
•oowto

' Roof repair*, jrfinc tetden. pt-
. **f i N* fob too b* or too unaf AU

HIS. UECTHK

fUXXSANOINC
Floors saidad 4 fmobed
Frator.

Cafl

SWOB OMIT
B U S t Amactne. cartr
40'i, dieorced, wants to meet •

! tpecalMr3kffl.iRnctne-27-38.
i Pkaartjprjndw/pbotolpboneto
' JR.P.0 Box222.UownoutkBeack.

HI O77SO

CONCRETE
oeavtwAn-nATio*.oeavtwA

• UMWAUCS •
. traps • ro»o«ss ro»o«s c

Qea* Maeavr M Cal

634-2484

PAn lAVrD MOHnNC SttYiCL
Aa«rumUU6.CalaMlQ(i(rct
etb—ti. Min»
OP«T UUW BUHDWS Qeejaoat
ft PtiDtMc Tree, i n n Slob*
Topsod. Sod. Aeabat. Honcalbiol
Carf. Ran. I . Hotted. I S t N M

M »R • S
HOME IMPR0VB4HIS

. Ntrw Rooct. Wfe*e.C»O-
lA«t • Wlnetows ft Ooon

^ TWMOf «OA«
IAIKH C« 1MAU

smujotta
HMQymat lor odd fobs. Cellw d«or
to itbc room. Carpcntn. Fanektt
PamtMt sbches, closeB, ceiltafj,
fcomerepars.FiwtA W 7 W

HAJtOTHAH

Nofsbtootmal
lOOampstmceclantes

FreentLc.No.5062

tuna
Rodrfgci Dectncal Contractor.
Uemed 4 Booded Na 3»4. No fit
txiiwll OH»7

4M7193

snv>cB

PTatai

SPACXUNG - WUX - CIH.INC
REPAIR. Sbeetrxk. Upiitf 4
f i W S M l i H

PRIDE &ECTR1C CO.
Induitriol, Comm«fCiO>.

Rtttdantkll
Iniur*d A Bonded

24H<MM

574-1175

HELSEA
IMNEY

EEPS

FCU M f CTOta

• Rr»ploc«s
• Wood 5tove>s
• Ol! ft Gas
•Cops ft Screens

httollod

2S3-2S24

fclfH
ST . tlO fes. RfPH I ibW. Boi

WHi 2). Eeion Vab, c
movies, ttie out-doors, deivcs
urioui retitioraho with a ipecal
t a ^ S 7 4 - H 7 5

COLON1A

499-0540 <*

amuuc
COMfUTE or PARTIAL

REPAIRS
• IATHS • KrrcHCfa
»FOYtftS •SHOWOtSKEN PERRY

73M771

LDlMAirSUNDSUK
i g n ^ K ^ f Heliiti weirxe>

Lown. Shrub cor«
ft Rt>proc»m»nt Design

. Ft • • e)*tirnoi«

91-2227 S4S-1326

FORK tCA KOtR • H00ONORK
I Kitclcn. topi, desks, tmtL, e t
' PftAICsioMHort OMtt

Leafo poputv POM.

TYPIST
Locol bonk hoi on im-
m«Kt'Kii* opening for a
bright r»ltabl» p«fion
with good Typing tkilW.
Oiv»r»rtl»>d dutivt. Ex

c«ll*ni b«n*litt.

826-2700.... m

Cui tv^o, orpe, |P kfjteud
«/stnai|ed «ood«Md 4 brass at

cAirann

G tipefcnced texbet «tQ
put ION at ease 4 bnn| art your
muse tbtlitj. Call for free Mtenww.
MikeKacsak S417CT
Pano- IrewAiitn, H. « « i •cctp-
t>t| limited no. ol students for fat
i thteui tef t^w: Ml-iOM

Eipcrt cafpeatn> additions, 4c -
men. kjtckem. btOo, tasemeots,
c lc No iob too be] or too stmL Ask
taJUa7Slll«
AM- Cooditonen Bptrt» uotBR.
thm aaOi ft odd bta 21 jn. aip.

mim.
Any cvpentnr « « L Saan pbs * •

KEWUnSCAPE
SBVICE

•LANDSCAPE DESIGN/
PIANTING .

H A W N AUUNTiNANCE
•SOOOING/SCEDING

CABINET
FRONTS

- M«« CUSTOM MAM DOOMS
« HAMBS M roawcA« HAMBS M o

• MWMAJDWAai
• ADO DM c x a m m AVA*.
•CAaeMTAlTIUtTiOMl ;
-ArVUAMOSMSTAUaO
• All WOK ftUAIAICIUO

COUNTER TOPS
MADE I INSTALLED

634-7261

S d « | Rcetoce. Wiodovs. roofs,
major bands OBJJ. E M pncei
Fanilr busuktsi Ask lor R c i .

• tu-mt
KOSHO Coral U concretj worl
Bnck ft Tile. Odd p t n Free

h a B H24OT
BACUO£ tot lure „
Treacaiat loTrMwai, e i a a b o t
top toil debvrry, M l * rtmowl

O443S1

J.W. ttECTRIC
Fof th* hiejhM* QuoHty • •
th« lowoit price*, cell us
for all yovr <4«c. o«*d»

N* W4
352-7839

SQUIRRELS
IN ATTIC

WE HAVE A CUtS. NOT A
TttATMCMT. 2 YR

QUAKANTH
IWMIK1ICHIML

3337074

cfa
CAJtPtNTRY - Reoam 4 AtttntiOB
FFPmWtt7t <

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
Thii is on «j(C«.lemt op-
portunity to ioln a Of ow-
ing cotnrrve>rclol bonk. 1
y«or **?**<*• ptm\t.
r«d. EJIC. btfn«^i*s. CaJI

826-27001*. to

LAI inunMV .wm-i^ - ,
Mm* ft Uucaboa C M tike i pta no
HudeflttiaSepHmbei. M M U 7
Paao Lesson. Cert Teacher. Mrt
Aatvtti Hook. Won*. Near school

Ccneol reptm. reohm nluf . tot.
' ' f t tJet vor l Fne est

u
Attics, ctJkwv patB ctaned

of «rte«tt. Fm cst
tf

WAMTtD
Jonk Cars k Tmcki Narited. We pay

tfOJJQlUOOOtad
np

Addrbom, potbei, raoh, Fjiadowi,
doon. deckx lutcbee caoeacts,
bavrncfltL p ta ta peoifaat. f m
tst "

nWiflM
7 Dais a Week Pick

tf

.•staQabM • Bepati • Steps- Bores
-CkuMf-New Carpet Sakn. Reat
F E t H J S t e r tnW%

Up
Used Pasancef ( v tun KaaM.

wi
OtKRCLEIKS
Mri M M k«urt Woadfci idojo «T

Abki to par tuffe prco IQT fd. nto-
d 4 t c t t m > » * t Can\wd

ctmi"l|il«n l i t

AUTO WRECKER
&t Ump on tried parts i can. We
bvr doabted I wrecked can.

aura.
JUNK CARS WANTED
ttW2C7»

E
RON'S CAItPtTSlRYrCt

T*e Perfectjowt - S t M lestila-
Repaia Ljoofchim. W work

BM7U

Demttoa « t r l Fiat Et&auli

U b a ftasaajtaa Yard* deaaad.
U|M ticaiic. Dtmo « A J « ;
iwVrfWfatCalTom. O 4 « P
Moraax? Net Itahaa bo* « / ^
• •aHa iM alter ywoatretot.
Lflrattt. W
Lalkt aaaia« ft fcf " j j

daaaad.CitCarl.

PAnr
DKOttATTHC _

UNNTS PAINTING ANO ROC* INC
1NTFJI0H ft EXTOllOR. M1SSWC
ROOF SHINGLES RtPlAttD. IKS.

BrJTi

MOVING?

THIVttXW
JOE'S TV-ZENITH - SAUS 1 SER-!
Y1CE.OMS24. a
Expert TV npairsbfreored leek of
30 r v eiper. House cafl. U bVW t
coax IM-U31

TTPtWOSHYICB
EXPERIENCED SECSHART Jtoflts
Sleadr iocone tor tipiai. dc-
tapnoae work, skflo. dooe m <*n
bone. Reas. rates. I W pek trp t
OXnerCaH _ O 4 4 7 M

XPERtNaOME
FUllY INSURED

RKTTBIHOUSE
TRUCK SBtVlCE

241-9791

wmxtxm
»>hiratUa will Mt *•)** »»

hut tl r*rui»l7

HI-MK SHEEP
)- may b« the

I Mil it »h«uld b«>

>otai Pawl » Certnct lat /Ei t
J t t C i / R

paki Waflpaptriai ft SaajWikjut
SPECIAL SERVICES

W A U O C
litanorPawtMC

d l

pftXK SHAMPOOING • Sttea cam
any sue room 111 Cal I w/tm. Fa*-
jiMwed *4S4iH

^isVtllOW
Lowestatoit NJ

W000Wl0C£ PAINTING INC
Fweeibaiian" " ' '

'* JAR A
CONSTRUCT. CO.

• AtphoHft
Concrete Driveways

INVENTORY
CLERK

Parson good with
figure* needod to
assist in purchasing
g inventory control.
Experience prefer-
red, but will train.
S134. to start. Good
union benefits.
Good opportunity
for right individual.
Call and ask lor Mr.
Katy.

351-6700

ttW»
Uoatlft f tm Toi tram oeS« node)
wpane motyv Hithboi. Ouki

J«ftk Cars ( TTKH. UVtlOQ
7 4 t i p«ck up. Call i

nimn
Armando wants row worn ot wteck-

C d w d 5 7 W 7 1

lajtt kMkef. taefoutt, atto,
backjirds, |ink rtmoied. Can

M*M47

D&Niwcm
Apfdtancwt 1 Furnilor*
R»movW ft Deliver»d

Ooroo/M ft CwUor.
C i dj

Applioncwt

p
TV stts vaakad - cofcr ft b/w. por-
table OR*. Vacwffls waakad. Cask

d»iUUd«M7iM

WE BUY OU) ft NEW COMIC BOOKS
Bestpnceiaravnd.DaTt 3 t l 4 3 M

MMin

FULL
TIME

•SEB CAMERAS
WAHID

TOT PtKE PAB

PAUL KASTNER
1*03 HOUIOOK ST.
OCCAM, N J . 07TU ,

supaouN
SSVICB

BIFffMMMO
-• WfMDOM WA1HM0
• AllWMUM WWO

245-17W

Fr«kiPaiatia|-»»uatfreatsl
Afvaie Roora OS. C3<4tM at
o»m. «
DtPWErCa) PA1HTTNC ft OtCO-
MTB«lll-iaaawtoam.Fiaa
ofCTHtwAFraean. 7 » 7 »
fiirtai- Eipariaaced. hawot/ta-
a w . V W KAS0MBU-Fwest

TOfeTS PAINTING
iBTrw/Eittner. Ske«t
Tipief. Backed Bj Cxptrieac*..

You Coll Wa> Houl

(MM CbMnt*

4*4-tO27

G.MUtNO -
tittnor/Eiktnot Piufeti Nat-

Cmtord/Rsbwii

1ATM00M
REMODOJM
iWIIIATlS
M. GIOKOANO
•UnKtRUTBKU4-9190

• CCN. CONTIACTWO

M2-3570
MS-9524

YWCA slates
tennis course
A lG-sessian course in

tennis, for those eight years
of age and older, will be
among the features of the
WcstfieW Young Women's
Christian Assn. fall session.

Ground strokes, serve
and game rules will be

i among the things taught in
. the class, to be held at the
; courts near Memorial Pool.
| Classes both for begin-

ners and those with ex-
perience will be held on
Mondays from 4 to 4:45

p.m.

Mail registration began
on Aug. 12 and inperson
registration will be on
Wednesday, Sept. 2, at the
YWCA at 220 Clark St.,
Westfeld.

GOP financiers
to hold dinner
The Finance Committee

of the Republican Commit*
tee of Union Comity will
sponsor its annual dinner
dance on Thursday. Sept

1NMI No t i l

WOOOttPOi

STUMP
& TREE

• i

, KITCHK CHAIRS
KCOVBffl M

CeroTs Indscipe
am . t. .
KVeWWVy .̂

5744841

aA«STOOl$-
TVCHAHtS-OINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

549-5414
•KKurtotuvetY

PAINTING
Irterior/ Exlenor • Fm Esbaubn

C i X M W I
f d W * l k V i k

WAREHOUSE
ROUTINE

COMPANY BENEFITS
MOUNTAINSIDE

AREA

con 654-7600
for on oppointment

MIKE THE JUNKMAN
iUYSt

tow HO**, correa.
un Ma** aunw.

HOUU AND CM
PICK UP SERVICE

Call 4344094
After 9 A.M.

SENSIBLE
AUTO SERVICE

at
CHEXGAS

U types ol keM v
Kit/Bitbt, ftwiati, attcs ft
tie*. iMiaf. frtt est. Call

Canaiit Patatift|. Itrttrtor/Ci-
knor. 3 a w a n room* 4130. Frae

F. SrtWw.WenorUl
btt ReiDMWi. fee tsawktt
Afrwlp-m. 3MMM

fd$.Wt*lMkV

PMH11NG
d i Irterior

434415T

PttCES TO HIGH
POOR MAN'S

CARPENTERS

FORMICA TOPS

•XI
AIR CONDITIONING

Mejjvfmest

•AUSSSXSSS? II «s-iliirSLtSS
2t3-ttM 2U-O215 II ^ £ ^

N i • iReijjai, ft weodwerk rafattbeel
ftweat WTttl

1

Int.-Ext.

PJUaHMCME
by Sol QraM
Call AnyHnw

388-8870

rau&
PART TIME

Dov ond •v»nir*Q hour*
ovailobl*. Good alorlinfl
poy. Fl«xibl«

Appty m
I.T loetr's
11. M

oi:

AIR C0WWT10WW0
Skm'sA/C-WtadowtftCMtfilSv-
i t t Repen. UsttL M l 1?U er

M14C2.
S ft J A/C ft RafritedtKR, Wieda*
nuts, ctntral ynits. soda ytt««s.
beeicoeair.ceixcb M l - M P
AK Csndtteniei ft RefriajentM*.
Sevnct ft Repa* U nukes A^ . ft
RilriMiatwa. Low rates. Jw.

tOOYREP
B3 So.Mojn St.. Edteon

mTJcamncpmTJM
ICUIUIIT P1ICB

Ti l iMfMoet lttmertM

1 rMrtee^W<e#e>n.0oors.Cit»a
Siiiit Deck*, ttttmea, rattbet

| cafewts. Piateet Ceiften. tab.
Y b l t i O44BI

PUMOTIJIMO
PIAHO SOmCfc IRC. Tve«« ft

I Kept*. M r Cut, Cm. OT efl

Ceramic Tile
N*w ft Itvpolr Work

Call Ed Magda
750-1721

fci^f 4 ft P f WLJ

CAW
LANDSCAPING

•HARM MABWTfMAMa

• •OTOTUMS

1714

HtAVYWOtaWtO

Frazt e
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

541*8516

X at 0irT
Millbum. Bill Franklin of
Scotch Plains and Bill Paler-
mo of Linden are co-
chairmen.

Cockiaih and hot and
cold hors d'oeuvres will be
served from 7 to 8:30 p.m.,
followed by the dinner.
There will be dancing to the
Joe Brisk* Orchestra.

Tickets are S125 each.
Persons seeking more infor-
mation are asked to
telephone the county head-
quarters it 241-9877.

Stacy Obediit
captures gold
A Clark girl. Sticy

Obediru recently won two
gold medals at the 54th An
nual Union County Swim
ming Championships held
at the Cranford Swim Com-
plex.

She finished first in the
girls* eight-yearold-and-
under group in both the
25-yard backstroke and

CarHttry, Mastari, AhmiAiH
id -x. Roohaaj ft ntlm. Ognr w»
dean, doors ft mtees. Wbf.

cliaaaai. Pawb-
i N w i . ^ a n . Fm Ert Hoc
Haifcrt. laaar Cneco. Sail

. — . A aT^at a^ABaai

WAREHOUSE
HELP

Opening ovoilobl*
for lo»t •Hlcionl
workor. EHioboih
ba»e>d firm. Full
union b«rwjflt». $142
oftejr 30 day*.

Coll HOWARD at

351-6700

541- WOI

OtAfttt

wwvw
Drape net, skpcoieri, ravpawtatt*
mt c«jom atade ia nq • « • • . ate

chain tecoiaral Ctajica

minftOOnMi-Salietbjelenft
gvttoa Pieatag. Cal ifkkr I » • haart plamaan ft aaabat upain.

KMr aaaam. «nk daMte« tt

L&E
PAVING

Asphalt
Driveways

382-0719,

UPHOtSHRINC Ren Rabn. M
I btmnesv Fm Ettnukn.

Aibws Wasbei-Oqw ietwr S e « o
SbrtoiWWpcACf *M»

REUPHOlSmiNG
u$ awfflaova

•MTSTTW1

« MT All

••M wanovB/vm »•-• — —•
and on mort maa« ft mode*

AppMMCt Repe« ft Parts. Eipei
Courtw*. Rekable S w o . » * r
hmetwdaror uttfit. W - H W . J J
NO SCRV1CE CHAItCE IV/ReM«l
Retrvjenton. Freewv A« Cecd. Al
MtVMoMb 21 et. m n

MACKIE &|
REEVES
2S3-U24

IM let im U. Wa>

DOM'S BOBMISB
TOI uut nn N ir

3 * . . iBttBatwi aa CTajrai art,
aHeaJdtfM ftaai trpe o( fcaatCiri

nmct
D

M-T-MI

HMCl DtAUl - CKEER tTHTl
sutrvusrtwxir»qttirta»-
M2U4MI. g

lOWlSTPRICISAVAllABU
b UtTpeiFMettQiia

ft*»oC
CHAW UHK riNCIHC SOU) !*-
STAIUD Uebettabk pnc«U4 b(&

ItFCtKI Cl»ti»kB*ftsk»tk»*a
A| toes el k*c»t fm t *

m
itmrr uvinc

tfca

AM Smell Plumbiai ft . ,
Repan. Wattt Softaat Sarwa.

t|obdoaarr«atwci&
ta aaabat CaU U4-UJI at

u*.aiH.

969*0469
ItcaaftiiWaj, iD Mahaf ft
balaiuBieiiiameaai. " » " »

Rlfl Alt, WC.
HtATWtO-COOLkNO
utvaitvicaMRAUAnoC U U » O * « O T I U I

HOTWMptnAM
$4M30l

c & r
CONTRACTING

•ADDITIONS •ROOFING
SIDING •WINDOWS-DOORS

•LEADERS-GUTTERS
•SLATE REPAIR

Hpfut

Job Loss

Losing a job is a
traumatK experience,
whether it means the
loss of your entire in-
come or of a second in-
come which helps to
sustain your standard
of living. Even though
you know there b
nothing shameful in
being unemployed, it is
one thing to read un-
employment rate
figures in the news-
papers and quite
another to actually ex-
perience it, »ys Gwcn
Warants. Extension
Home Economist.

What can you do to
case (he burden? Once
you arc over the initial
shock, don^ panic.
Your financial affairs
are Mill in your con-
trol. Nov. is the time to
analyze >our priorities.
Make a division bet-
ween y w real needs

and »tol a r c °P*y
"wants" Recognuc
that * w e of your
"want*" may have

become considered
needs over a period of
comfortable and
worry-free living.

Analyzing your
priorities without
discussing them with
other members of your
family will not bring
you the hoped-for
results. Sometimes the
ideas of others as to
what ts necessary to
survive will be very
different from yours.
Talking will help you
to understand each
other and to agree on
how the farnlry will
manage.

For further informa-
tion on coping with a
job k*s, pick up the
booklet, "What To Do
When You Lose Your
Job" at the Coope-
rative Extension Ser-
vice, 300 North
Avenue East, Wesi-
fieU.

DIRECTORY
Brick. We, Cement

.BEST.
PAYING & MASON

CONTRACTORS
•ASPHALT 1 CON-
CRETE DRIVEWAYS
•RAILROAD TIES
•RETAINING WALLS
•PAT1OSIDEWALK
CURSING

S62-3SS5

5414259

MASON COM.
CUSTOM l i f t T

HIEFLAa

CH1MNEY-F1REWAU
HEART fOR
WOOD OR

COAl STOVE

Uo\or*<* FWEWOOO

98^-1882

Sewer &
Drain Cleaning

tatoiiAa

WORK

SP£CIAII2(NG Oi

Auto
Body Repair

A& J
WttMS

FKEESHMATES
COUtTESYCAt

iVAUBlE
ttCOMMENOU) BT
MA>Ot BKSURAMCI

COTAHSSCOUTAHSS
Call 287-4155
tmAUMADGCID.

OttOW

J& J
SEWER

SERVICE
"Retsooable Bate

KetUUe SCTTKC

J&H
CONCKEH& ASPHALT

CMKtm U
teu»eat

tOWSCt.FT.KATfS
MAI

6364068
Gardening & landscaping

DECKER'S
TREE SERVICE
• REMOVAL
• PRUNING
-^TOPPING—1
FraaEst.

3M-7763
3M-0961

Int.

A&A
THEESEUflCE

636-0278
fttlCSTUAATC
RiuvmsutfD

^ S*ump

TREE SERVICE
• LOT CLEARING

• LANDSCAPING

& LAWN CARE

Be* : • • • » -

2830135 634-9031

GROWING
PAINS

art noi always • vgn o*
growth R could be

too — 250,000 ot
them ,n tht Unit«J
Alone For mlormilKX*
juv#nit» rheumaHO'd
contact tr* ArthMt
hon tor the pimphret ent"tte<l

\n

25->ard butterfl>- events,
Stacy Obedin swims for

the Clark Community Pool
under the coaching of John
LiRocca. During the
1980-1981 winter season
she swam on the successful
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Young Men's Christian
Assn. Swim Team.

cur ti-vevssx

V, tfca W«*a rf « * - W r»rWf

A
115 R

IT S

tt>* p«t»r n i M i* h&awt out.

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

. QUALITY
PRINTING

LETTERHEADS
FLYERS
LETTERS

RESUMES
SALES BULLETINS
RULED FORMS
LAYOUT a ARTWORK
LOW) DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS

FREE DELIVERY
THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.

Rahwcr
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SERVICE DIRECTORY ••i

WINDOWS & DOORS
WOOD, ALUMINUM &

SOLID VINYL INSULATED
REPLACEMENTS

• PORCH ENCLOSURES
• ALUMINUM AWNINGS
• SOLID VINYL SIDING
• ROOFING & GUTTERS

• CARPENTRY

All WORKMANSHIP GUAUN1UD 10 SATIVY

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
cu 388-9883 c»u«i-, MJ.

W-

OoubU-Hung
Coi«m*nts
Awnings
Picturvi
Boy* • Sows
Storm Windows
ft Doon
Interior Doors
Front Doon
St*«l Cellar Doors
&os»m»nt Windows

Home Improvement

-ROOFING-
CUSTOM SIDING
QUALITY WORK M8f l t tOHBinHTB~

•Rcroob
•Tearofh

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES -I*

•Aluminum
• I B S Steel

•Solid
Vinyl

•Windows
FINANCING.
AVAIlAUt

ALL WOftK M M ! ANTEED**-.

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOHE IMPROVEMENTS CO.

499-7555 Colonia
JOIN OUR LIST Of SATtSflEO

CUSTOMEftS IN YOUI NEtGHlORHOOD

CUSTOMCK ttrtntAi UST
WITH HEU tSTlMATl

Air Conditioning

25th
YEAR
tit 1954

r*MH

HOME IHPBOVEMENTS
* Attnvbm * Mtfisf * MUCTS

• Sifef • Urn* Fr*ats • Hoatn

IN', kmk r « m it fedM l<Ttn

541-7966

SAL MORTILLARO

PROOFING
ALUMINUM SIDINO

• Hot tocTwt • Gvitara-1 pc iattel.

SOUO VMYl HSUUTH)
H P U C W B H WBCDQWS

382-1362

ROOFING
ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES

• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING
• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

SEAMLESS. HOME
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

FREE
ESTIMATES

NOW IS THE TIME

ROOFING
SWEET OF A JOB

III

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.

SIDING
W:cdb"dqe Builder

225-0331
ISIMANDLBU1LDERS

Building Contractor
CVSTOMMMtt-AMITIOm

548-5068
- MASTER CRAFTSMEN

Superior On Tine Performance
<ftf USIlMATES * MTjUUDCONTlACT SKCS

6RAMT BUILDERS
Host

AoomoNS
SIDING

ROOFING
GUTTERS

54S-5031

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
• 1-ffCCS MSTAUATION
*HfAW.0S2CAUCC
• $ UAunrui COLORS

> HVOtN HAMCftS OR
S
T H fcrr

«JU» cw*uunno
OTMATtSH O M E S

634-3736
WOOOMOGf. N J .

Roofing
& Siding

F^lHt
636-1765

S*oml*tt Gutter*
ft R*poir*

Woodbndge
l<ceme Ho 51

Free

Call An Expert
J.C. ROOFING °
6 3 6 - 2 2 2 1
CALL ANYTIME...

FftEC CSTIMATES I

ROOFING
KNUTELSKI BROS

i •, • ... i • I

382-8286

F&P
SEAWLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
• REPAIRS
•LEAF GUARDS

INSTALLED

574-0687
COLONIA, NJ.

con PUB

JACK GAHBINO
241-9487
"THRMAL
PANE MIME
REftACmEM
WINDOW CO.
Storm Doors

and Windows
WlATttfX WATOI

494-63501na
bnun

NUDMESEX
MASONS

ALL TYPES
MASONRY WORK

•f**\

636-1233

BECAUSE WE'VE EARNED A NAME
THAT YOU CAN TRUST!!

New Low, Low Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms Available Now!
Schedule Work At DISCOUNT Prices Now!
Pay Nothing Until Fa l l ,
Free Home Improverrient Consulting
Season Sale On All.Wpr^ Now!
Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
Open Sat. & Sun." For Your Convenience
Member National. Remodelers Assn.
Most Highly Recommervded In Central N.J.
Free Insulation (and Energy Surveys
Insulated Vinyl Siding Sale On Now!
Lowest Rates On Dormers &
Add-A-Levels Now!
Warehouse Our Own Materials
Best Price on Replacement Windows in the State!

It Thai's Not Enough-Stop In Or Glv« Uft A Call-We'v* Got Plenty More!

FREE ESTIMATES
• Aluminum Siding
• Vinyl Siding

Siding
IntuUtton

Dormtrt

• Windows
• Energy
• Roofing

• Fireplaces
• Gutters
• Additions

WINDOWS

AWNING WWOOWS

roberf

builders

Col! NOW

634-3900

843 rohway ovo.
woodbridgo n.j

>«. 574-3352

"No One Can Give A "Better Estimate
• ROOFING & SIDING

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• COMBINATION STORM WINDOWS

• STORM DOORS (40 Styles)

• ^w^ iw- i - Alken Aluminum Products Inc.

7 3 8 - 8 7 7 1 u*New B f U?*"ic k .A";: Fo.rdt '~s

G. Mdeifl, Sr.

CARPENTER
• CUSTOM IMT|«K)B *

WOtK

• tfMOOCUNO
• BATHtOOMS

*xmnu i row

750-0282

KITCHENS
CUSTOM S STOCK

CABINHS
KOACWG

SPECIALISTS

OOMMTE
4U-2S71

A*«

WET
BASEMENT

B-DRY SYSTEM

>ut * w • * " *** •*

862-5939

CC & C CORP.

JO( 824101 m-ftC

TOM'S KITCHENS - ' .

DEAL WRECT-HO SALESMAN

225-0557373-3005

ALUMMUM-VMYL

GUTTERS.
REPUCIMEH1 WINDOWS, DOORS

RTCH-CKAFT

CEILINGS
ALL TYPES
TEXTURED

%Umm On
•SHEUROCK
• BLOCKS
•PLASTtR PATCHES
• PATIO COVERS

& DECKS
) . * * • • • i s * * K*—' *««f u*

54U715

MAKWWSKI
BUILDERS

citiu
• tncmirs

IKKTIOIl

Thr livul This Summer With AHvdl Thr livul This Summer With A _ ^ s r . • > - ~

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER
\y& • s»-

THIS COOL OFFER INCXl'DES
M<Mlt\«(.HI H HIV. f. (H ttWrMi IIIIKMIIS1 tt »MlMM\N| I \> Rtl «

«nu \\t . INR WI.U

BONU^OFFER 1/2
|Uuh CUM h-w

trji \u

Regularly $280
I Now Only $140

i *ti

Draperies
Slipcovers, Upholstery

BOILERS & HEATING SYSTEMS
INSTALLED AT REAL SAVINGS!

ANTONIELLO'S
HEATMCiAOtCOflDmOiaK
RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL 5 4 9 - 3 5 9 8
Sales • Senice • Instillation All Makes ft Models

YORK

enoftaci

Ml CONOIIIONMO lTtTtHt
pan IUTIU r AWCATION

HUMKMfVMG
IllCTtOMC AMU1ANI1S

-Biwurtsvm.
HHLSBMCt

KnCHEN & DINETTE
CHAIKS

•ICOVUtt
$150

* '. . wrwi
A l BEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE

382-2141 fOt
noun

f
CAIKTI

UFHOLSntY
CLEAWII6
3
II3 Wtetil hkn

tnt tutvin omfuuT CVIN
-FOR SERVICE CAU'

SenproofCbrl/WMtTicId

499-7119

Plastic
Slipcovers

" Moil nn

800-932-0868
JEWS DECORATORS

Halls lor Hire

CAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR, HOT WATER & STEAM

FORDS COOLING & HEATING
CENTRAL AIR

Installed & S«rvlc»d
• Cat A Oil H*atlng InitaMailoni
»AttkV*niilatora
• Window Air Condition**i $*rvk»d

Electrical Service

bfritc 738-4549 UHm
SttTitl

BEN-AIRE
HEAT1NG&C00UHG.MC.

Sale«*S«rvlce-
lnatallatlons

•6csKut

.BOB GROSSHANS
COLONIA

388-9374 s

ALPHA AIR
COOLING &

HEATING
ENERGY EFFICIENT

SYSTEMS
SERVICE &

INSTALLATIONS
RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

549-6353

ALFRED BRESSAW
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR

•'Ftodttiintbt
YeUow Paces"

525 Amboy Ave.
Woodbndge

636-9132

Rahway

ITALIAN
>—AMERICAN

Club Hall

MEETKK

Louis Marabilo
tMftnlMKklN.

381-8360

Locksmith

6ENERAL
LOCKSMITH

K*y Up For
Vocotlon

CMKI OU> SUN! IflOAl
OMMTt

•" |OV' l*(H'<f i 1 *

fencing

Plumbing/Heating

Pollock
Installations

3S13111

FENCIN6

Rental Service

HOHELITE
CHAIN SAWS

W-I HACHINDtY, INC.

548-6396
Painting—Interior/Exterior

PLUMBING & HEATING
GAS & O i l HEATING INSTALLATIONS

• WATER HEATERS
•COMPLETE BATHROOMS
•SMALL REPAIRS

DOM T1MP0NE 3 8 2 - 1 9 8 8
H i iK • free Ktlimatn

I mured

PAINTING
R & R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM
INTMIOR
IXTUIOft

SK€UUZMC IN
nSIDEHTUL

ft—

925-5468

INTOIIOKA
IXTUIOH

PAINTING
No Job Too Big or

Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES-

ERICHAMEIER
PAINTING CO.

636-4976
Cleaning Service

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADS WILL WORK

FOR YOU

Cleaning Services
MJUNTENllNCE KING

SPECIW.IST
M Stum Cltintd

How Wit«g

549-3715 cumi

SPECIAL SERVICE DIRECTORY RATES 574-1200
£ • M ^ TES... TOUR AD WILL APPEAR 3 TIMES WEEKLT...

I N S E R T I O N S v l 5 A ( 1 x 2 i d ) WEDNESDAY I SATURDAY IN TNE ATOM TASLOID ...
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DIAL-A-SERVICE
DO-IT-YOURSELF

VANITY & r A i r
PLUMBING 9 A L t

MOCK OVtt M t VANTT«1

• All f o«m^o Cob>v*n

HNZEE VANITY.
l o p

< • All Fo*m<o

• l i lHSOOH
DGEMSUS

• HOI WITH tWIHB
•WSMliB
•GUBTUB

AVENtl

outen A3 A.731

Wf Wf l l NOT fi£ UNDEITSOIOI
Valuable

$10
TAKEN OFF YOUR B i l l WHEN YOU

BUY ANY CARPET OR LINOLEUM
10 SO. YDS. OR MORE I !

•WE SEU CARPETS AT •SPECIAUZIHO IN SEAMLESS
A DISCOUNT TOO! ONE PIECE INSTALLATION

HOUR: Men.. Tw*f.. W*d. A Sol. »•*, Tftvn. & Frt. »•». tun. 10-1"

1252 ST: GEORGE AVL - 0 0 . , , „
AVENEL. NJ. J O O - / / j /

VINCE

FREE HOT WAX
with any car wash

w^H •0«2tt,«r
751 NEW ItONSWICK AVE.
RAHWAY, NJ. 3B2-3030 r

HOURS MCC it, SAT i <i', !• M

in .

• J O O S
BruUiIess

CUST0M
- SIDING

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

• PAPERHANGING
• ALUMINUM COMBINATION STORM

WINDOWS & DOORS
• ALUMINUM SIDING • REPLACEMENT

Cleaning WINDOWS
Relinishing Aluminum & Vinyl

tfe-CondiHomng Single & Double flaied'
Treatment

245-1858

WHY PAY MORE?
M A L DIRECT WITH OUTLET

Th« coihiooy poly bottom it
molded lo your foot, to you
wolk th« way you w
meant to walk,
comfonoblyt

Full groin top quol
ly leothvf boon
at fantatitc

SHOE
PLACE

506 W. EUiab«th Av«., Und«n
[B^w*«n Ha inlM t Ma Wood A*«.)

BOILERS & HEATING SYSTEMS
INSTALLED AT REAL SAVINGS!

QUAUTT WORK AT REASONAILi RATES

•Reroois r ' ^ M . •Aluminum
—•Tearoffr

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

•Solid Vinyl
•Windows

M FMAIKM6
AVAILAKU

ALL WORK GUARANTEED .-.w
DAVID GINFRIDA .HPROVH& c
499-1555 • Cojonla

PROTECTIVE
SYSTEMS

UNLIMITED
BECTROMIC BURGUR &

FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS
• R»«l4*fiHel * C«inm«(xl«l
• Induttrlol * Imtltutlonal

» • A%I*Q t Trvck Algrmt • Ul

CHAIN LINK

FENCE
SAVE!

• C

o^a Dtxx
0 24MHIR
EMERSC1KY SERVICE
Proftct Yotr

How* Howl

MOTORCYCLE
PARTS AND
ACCESSORIES
Toariag * Cnitom
Oil Rood • Tires

Batteriu
Used Parts

M».td3:»tf

ILST 388-4115

UKui looms

SALE
n otw

ilM.WOH I* I* "

GKH* VIHYL CUD
c

NORTW A CtfOHAL JERSEY

283-0300 • " » "
SIMON SEZ STORES

3,000 FENCE INSTALLATIONS

Iristallatioiis
MSNO A ran tnwum

^ RESIDENTIAL
MIICT Of»d

COMMERCIAL

STOCXAOI

BACKED BY OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
A«k About Our Hit of Satisfied

out*

381-3111
448 ST. GEORGE AVL

RAHWAY, NJ .

FRONT
CENTER

TICKET
SERVICE

4 Centennial A<ra.,
Cranford

272-1800
All l

U U FOt CUftKin 1ST
Of SHOWS

• ROOFING *
•ASPHALT & F1BERGLAS SHINGLES
•HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

•SLATE REPAIRS •TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SIAMLXSS KPlACtMINTHAMLISS D C D A 1 D C RCPIACEMIP

ounws I v C r A m j wwoow*
FULLY IHSORED - ffiff ESTIMATES

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER •

CONCERT TICKETS
Choice Seats Available for All

Concerts, Sporting Events and Shows

CALL: 201-574-9100
10 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

OR VBTT US AT OUt NEW CONVENIENT LOCATION AT I7SO ST. GtOtCC A V I .
RAHWAY. N J . 07045 (HIXT TO LOKIA MUSIC)

MA1TUOVAIC4 * VSA ACCtmD

/ANfomaLO's
RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL 5 4 9 - 3 5 9 8
S*let • Stnkt • lutilblioa ill Mikts S Hofch

' fSBtSttUJO

nuriama

GAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR, HOT WATER & STEAM

DEAL WITH A NAME
YOU CAN TRUSTM.for

& • Boofag
ilrtl udiog . • fireplKti

SbcR Domrn
Financing AvoilabU

634-3900
•43 Rh A•43

robert
frcaier
builders

CARTERET
HEAT MARKET

• Homvmode Bologna
• Cold Cuts

* loaves
•Sausage

* Smoked Meats

Kialbasa
• Import** D*Dcoct*t

Urmnnt
anf M. f«rtfc
••». 10 I I I

54V9547

CUTOH a*0fm ana.

XL

JOHN'S
PAINTING

and „
CONTRACTING
•INTERIORHTERIOR
•LIGHT CARPENTRY

& REPAIRS
•WALLPAPERING &

SANITAS HUNGB o r 574-0087
INSURED

Slipcovers/Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

K U M

FREE ESTIMATE

380*3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
Curtoln* Un»n»Yord Cocxh

1421 MAIN ST.. RAHWAY

I "tv Won't Ran?
I CaD # 1 "

HRAHWAY
HMPORT

AUTO
Kakway

SPRAY 6L0 WAX INCIUDED

COUPON ONLY):

57W618'

A m e r i c a n F o o d

Chinatown Faaih Dinner'
Orden lo Take Out

Canton House

1540 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY. N J .

Ul . 388-5939

OQN"TIUS$

•DECKS
•FORMICA

•PAHRING
•CARPENTRY

•PROFESSIONAL/
HOHE BARS

•RENOVATING
Call Far

F I B EstiMtt
JACK GAHBINO
241-9487

•hnto

RAHWAY
COtNII Of

SI GEORGES M &
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

ROSELLE
155 SI. GEORGES AVE

SAVE!!
KBHKE Hmm ̂ -

AITKAt ii -
IB4PUTUKQ
-JfflK
FANS M50
asuuarm

fa. Oft

T. J. Drc,U. R

753-89S4

BICYCLES

GIRLS
PLEASANT VALLEY
BICYCLE SHOP, IHC.
PAtT ft ACOSSOtSJ

FACTOtT TtAJNID
sc»v»a

l l t f St. C«a.rf« A*«.
k

U4.5225

CARPBia-lVOODWORKEB

HOME mrnvman savicr

CUSTOM
l lPCOVRS
DRAPERIES

ALUMINUM UXNG
KPIACUWNT WINOOVn

tooots
rotot tHaosutn

W1LOCATQ
by Bwiw Brawn

MAKATHON

DERN'S

won
•nm &

•9KUUKI
COOUL 4 UHT uecu

RSiSOHABU fUTB
Fr*« Estlmot*«

324.1033

RAHWAY BOOK
&6OTSH0P

381-1770
•Hardcovers
• Paperbacks
•Bibles
•Children's Books
•Cos tume Jewelry
• P r c c o u s Moments

Ftgunnes 7~"
•Gifts For l

A3 Occasions

RE-UPHOLSTERY

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Ito N« I 1 U

STCMBACHS Dtacawb fcr
$m±r Cam FREE
at Hcmt Svvkv.

C4

WAITER CANTER

757-6655

" •

Checking tires aids
those on the move
Inspcciing for worn tires,

improper inflation and vehi-
cle overloading should be at
the lop of a vacation bound
driver's checklist before
leaving home.

According to a
spokesman for the New
Jersey State Safely Council
with the correct tire
pressure*, and with
rcavinaMc k«uhof vacation

gear, motorists wilt find
they will save gasoline, im-
prove traction and braking
and enjoy easier steering.
better cornering and longer
tire life.

The spokesman offered
these tips for summer driv
ing:

Make regular check* for
objects imbedded in tire

- D o not reduce air
pressure after driving. Heat
buildup is normal during ex-
tended driving, and tires
will cool down on their own
after you stop.

-Carry your own tire
pressure gauge. Service
station aid units often arc
off by several pounds.

tiut m.T«l afvm lo

YOU TOO CAN ADVERTISE ON THIS PAGE JUST
FOR AS LITTLE AS $ 3 ° ° w

r
E" ' ' . ? CSLL

Packing, roof right
can cap gas waste

382.5105

LAMB
SPECIAL

I 11

Find us in the
Ydlow Pages"

Office at:
525 Amboy Ave.

Woodbndge

636-9132
• • • • • • • • • • • * • • « • • • • • • • • • ! , f l l

"The difference between
using a poorly packed lug
gage roof rack and a welt-
packed roof rack can cost
the motorist as much as 24
mifo for every tankful of
gas, or 2 A miles per gallon,"
reports Matthew J.
Dcrlmin, president of the
Sew Jcr\o Automobile
Club

" A l l a u t n t n o h i t e t\

acrodynamically designed
to reduce drag." continued
Mr. Dcrham, "and drag, as
* e all know, plays a signifi-
cant role in gasoline

\* hen a roof rack is add-
ed to a car. t he
aerodynamics of the vehicle
change* and «:.in cmt the
driver about 4t> miles for

lanlful of wv

To better illustrate how
gis mileage differs based on
aerodynamic drag, let's take
four identical cars, traveling
50 miles per hour, on 10
gallons of gasoline with the
roof rack as the variable fac-
tor

Car with poorly packed
roof rack-280 mil« per
Unkful.

Car with well packed
roof nek 304 miles per
tankful

Car with empty roof
rack 320 miles per unkfut

Car with no roof
rack 336 miles per tankful

"When traveling this
summer," concluded Mr.
Derham. "keep in mint! gas
conservation tips, such as
the one on the roof rack.
can truly make a difference
and help stretch your saca
lion dollar."

UC tops
Miss Fresnics
A township student, Jac '

queline Fresnics of 7 Unda
La., recently began her
cartei of studies during the
spring semester al Union
College

THINK
A MINUTE
about .vthptis What do you
rp.iHj kno* ibout iPCan you

t^fitiS * Would you Knc*
to do afcî ut !*iem "" T np

booklet

(O' yo.i

F.u

tft'i*

A

National State
boosts dividend
The National Stale Bank

of Elizabeth incrcaded its
quarterly dividend io 2K*
per share from 23' per
share.

The new dividend will be
pa\ablc on Tuesday, Scpi
15. to holder* of record on
Monday, Aug. 31.

The bank has an office in
Riihwuv.

1 * r f ' . r ' rr -x -Ti . n • . ; , • •

f
'f*

/?(
i (
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SOUECZMQ EVEHY DftOP • Ntw Jvtay Bal Taitphoc* Co. managw. JwnM Morw, b «hown In m
opflotvioKtod PontJtc LaMtnt. • company car which Qets 28 mile* per galon in city driving and 33 on Via
f^ghwty. thankt to • ntw mitt-par-galon computaf on th« dashboard which tola him when he to using too
much to

Safety unit says:
'Make It Click'

Bell employes learn
to be gas misers

A Pontiac LcMans, load-
ed with options, getting 28
miles per gallon in city driv-
ing and 33 on the highway?

That's just, a sample of
what New Jersey Bell's new
driver training program can
.accomplish. With a fleet of
8300 vehicles on the road,
every additional mile per
gallon means money saved.
Even a 5% fuel savings, or
a nickel on every dollar,
amounts to large sums
when fueling that many
cars.

New Jersey Bell resear-
chets hope to substantially-
surpass even that savings,
and improve the company's
driving safety record. What
arc the firm's secret
weapons in the war on gas
guzzling and accidents? A
computer that tells drivers
how aiuch mileage they're
getting by the second, and a
method of driving called
Zone Control.

At the outset of every
two-day initial training ses-
sion, each driver takes a
"spin" using his or her nor-
mal driving method. On the
road, drivers can see the
computer's readout, which
looks like the display on a
digital alarm clock.

A touch of one button
tells the computer to pro-
vide second-by-second mile-
pcr-gallon information
throughout the trip. As
each finishes, pressing
another button gives him a
tally of how much gas he
burned for the whole trip.

Driver groups then go
through the Zone-Control
training, at the end of

which they go for another
spin." Using the newly-

learned techniques, their
later-mile-per-gallon figures
invariably show a substan-
tial improvement.

"The big shock for most
people comes when they're
just sitting with the motor
idling," says James Moran,
one of 25 managers who
will train every employe
authorized to use a com-
pany car. "The computer
reads zero miles per gallon.
It hits them that they're

"burning gas tiuTtticy'rmor
going anywhere. That stark-
ly points up the first princi-
ple of conserving: Make
every gallon count"

The first principle of
Zone Control Driving Mr.
Moran explained, is "know
where you are on the road
in relation to other vehicles,
so you know where you can
go if problems develop."

And, while it stresses
ways to driver safely, its
techniques for following
other cars at a d is lance,
sun-up delays at lights, pro-
per braking, pacing the
vehicle to green lights, and
so on, also minimize gas
usage. The average savings
in training classes has been
seven to 10 miles more per
gallon for each student.

The mile-per-gallon-
computer gives drivers ins-
tant feedback on how gas-
saving each of these techni-
ques really is.

"In my own car, a loaded
LeMans, I get a consistent
28 miles per gallon in the ci
ty and 33 mites per gallon
on the road, Mr. Moran

said. "In a smaller car, such
as most Bell cars, the gas
savings is even more im-
pressive."

The Bell executive envi-
sions a generation of
automobiles straight from
the manufacturers equipped
with miles-per-gallon com-
puters instead of
speedometers.

Releases
must meet

ew policy

Highway deaths in the
first six months of 1981 in-
creased 5% in New Jersey
over the same period last
year.

Last year, 220,266
highway crashes resulted in
1,119 deaths and 119,209
injuiesin the Garden State.

To stem this upward
spiral, a spokesman for the

JS.CWL..Jersey. ?Hflc Safety
Council '"ahnduncett *fhc
Council is launching a
special-emphasis campaign
called "Make It Click" to in-
crease the use of safety belts
and child restraints.

The Council spokesman
said recent polls indicate
despite the fact smaller cars
give less protection to
motorists in a crash, fewer
than U % drivers and
passengers arc using safety
belts that have been stan-
dard equipment in every car
manufactured since 1964.

Of considerable concern
to the Safety Council arc
children who are needlessly
maimed in automobile
crashes because an adult
failed to protect the
children by fastening them
in a. federally-approved

The Rahway News-
Record and The CUrk
Patriot will no longer accept
unsigned letters to the editor
or political press releases.

As of the Thursday,
March 19 issues, all letters
and political releases must be
signed and include the full
names and addresses of all
persons submitting them.

In addition, those submit-
ting letters and releases must
come to the offices of the
papers at 1326 Lawrence St.,
Rahway, in order to pick up
affidavits to signify the
authenticity of the letters
and releases.

These affidavits may be
notorized at the paper of-
fices or by another notary
public.

They must be back in the
hands of the editor of the
paper by S p.m. on the
Thursday before publica-
tion.

DKI.IBKRATK AIM
Mmlu UiU tlie r>«l of *•«•

<Uy living—U*U> U fain* W
Iha hnt «Uy of th« y«»r.

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD

Is Sold
BEVERLY'S

1413 Mam Si

Rahway. N J

A.R.'S CHICKEN
DEN & DEI

988 St. George Ave
Railway, N.J.

G&B
960 Si Ooro* Ave

'At tfw COfW 'A Mjpir Avr
Rahway. N J

PEREZ
527 W Grand Aw

Rahway. N J

KLEIN'S STATIONERY
437 N. Wood Av«.

Linden, NJ .

DUCOFF'S
1457 Irving St(•( f

PIPE SHOP
62 F. Milton Aw

N J

TRUPPA'S
1657 Irving St

Rahway- N J

PATS
426 St Gi*<>rq»' /Ve

Rahu.iy. N J

PAUL'S
228 W Scott Aw

iB*tw«3ti fnf« A Afc-n St* j
Rahway. N J

ERNA'S
434 W Grand Aw

1 Ar l U lunwT H O1.WT *>i )
Rahway, N J

GEES
lS88IrvinaS:
N,-rtr itw V MY A

. N J

SOMERSET
:*7O St G*imv Aw

OMOHNNIE'S
A w

AtwaUvn CU'U

CUrk N.I

ERNIE'S
274 f. Grand Aw

W - . . . M - . . . . . * M . . . •,

. N J

Where
THE CLARK PATRIOT

Is Sold
Dav«'s toll

1064 Modiion Hill Rood
Clork. N.J. 4990459

SHELLY'S
1074 Rorlton Rd.

0'JOHNNIE'S
170W«tffl«ld A*«.

taw AMw* CM U K T I
Clark, N.J. w l i J I"- " ' J - " T ' ^ ^ Clork, N.J.

WAWA FOODS LARRY'S LUNCHIONEni
Loks Av»nu» U73 Rorlton Rood

Clorfc, N.J.
r

Colonia N.J

child car carrier.
Labor Day Weekend has

been targeted as the date by
which it is hoped to have
thousands more people in
New Jersey buckling up. To.
make this possible, the
Council is asking corpora-
tions and organizations
throughout the state to
distribute "Make It Click"
pledge cards and literature
^toiheirassociates.

Those that sign pledge
cards are being asked to
make a conscious effort to
form a habit of wearing a
safety belt every time they
drive or ride in a motor
vehicle.

Council staff members
are available to make
presentations at an
employer's facility or com-
munity meeting on the
value of using safety belts.

The New Jersey State
Safety Council is also form-
ing a -Saved By the Bell"
Club to recognize motorists
who are living proof occu-
pant restraints do save lives
and prevent injuries.

Children who have sur-
vived automobile crashes
because they were pro-

tected by a child-restraint
system or safety belt are
also welcome members of
the club. Certificates of
membership will be issued
to all participants.

As part of its accident
reduction effort, the Coun-
cil members arc asking
motorists to observe the 55
mile-per-hour speed limit,
and not to drink and drive,
especially on the busy
weekends of the summer.

For program informa-
tion/materials, please con-
tact: Carol Ann Dillon,
Associate Coordinator,
Special ..Projects.....New.
Jersey State Safety Council,
50 Park PI., Newark. N.J.
07102 or telcpone
642-3123.

First Aiders
to hold

Chinese auction
(The Rahway First Aid

Women's Assn. will held its
Annual Chinese Auction on
Wednesday, Sept. 16, at
Temple Beth Torah at 1359
Bryant St., Rahway.

There will be
refreshments. Doors will
open at 7 p.m. Admission
will be S2.50.

Please telephone linden
at 388-2918 or Karen at
381-1868 for tickets.

M & T promotes
C. W. McCarrick

Named senior sales
engineer for M & T
Chemicals Inc. of Rahway

recently was Charles W.
McCarrick.

Mr. McCarrick will be

Chtrtw W. McCarrick

responsible for the sale of
plastic additives, bio and
fine chemicals, and in-
dustrial chemicals in North
Carolina, South Carolina,
eastern Tennessee and
southern Virginia.

HejoincdM&Tinl969
as a process engineer. He
held technical and manage-
ment positions at the com-
pany's Carrolllon, Ky.,
plant and at the.Rahway-
Woodbridge location. Im-
mediately prior to this new •
appointment he was
manager of manufacturing
for the Plastics Additives
and Industrial Chemicals

Mr. McCanick holds a
bachelor of science degree
in chemical engineering
from the University of Con-
necticut and a masters
degree in business, ad-
ministration from Xavier
University in Cincinnati.

He is a member of the
American Institute of
Chemical Engineers.

Rutgers cites
Patricia Suchorsky

• . •

Clarkitc, Patricia Suchor-
sky of 1633 Raritan Rd.,
was recently awarded her
bachelor of science degree
from Rutgers University.

MARTIN'S FURNITU w/fflfl

3 DAYS: THUR5. FRI.-SAT.- AUGUST 20-21-22 ONLY
IFYOUMISSED OUR SALE IN MARCH.... DON'T MISS THIS
CHRISTMAS IN AUGUST SALE. EVERYTHING IS ON SALE

SAVE 20% - 50% OFF
BEDROOMS

HUGE SELECTION
7 Pc Cotfesiporery in

D—t tf»ta CWwir T»k Www .

DIKING ROOMS LIVING ROOMS
HUGE SELECTION MANY ON DISPLAY

6 Pc Colonial in Pint by

9 P c Colonial in Pine by Singer

•rai$1799

Ooer
M M M Door Ch«,«.3 Nt

6 Pc Traditional in Cktrrr b? Aner. Drew

9 Pc Hibritton French Proihcial in Cherry
NOW $2999

ChMI
Unto M l NOW* 1359
6 Pc Colonial in Mapk b| Hooker

N O W $ 1 4 9 9 "

9 Pc Hata Provhcial in hem by HMtton
MAW

9 Pc C o M i l in H O M T N * by Kincidt

HwKh Umo* ] N
• Doo<

7 Pc Colonial bi Pine by Kilos

NOW * 1 0 7 7

9 pc Colonial In Pine by Singer
r m t

6 Pc Contemporary in Pecan & Oak by Cotaan
< 7 N.

6 Pc MedttermiR in 0 * by A « * . olKvtinsfille
Door DrM*«f t MknwDoAr Amtftw*

7 Pc Itiiiw Provincial in Pecan by TbonasrHle

w H799
Door Tri 3 Door

tarn

6 Pc Italian Provincial in Pitan & Oik by Batsttt
X3.

f wtth
Htvror MlrrvrW D«V CttM^S

DINEHES & KITCHEN SETS
FROM $199**1299

SAVIR6S UP TO 50%

OVER 40 SOFA BEDS
MHWW t**ch M FMM

CURIOS „
OVER 40 "> 4 0 ° / « m Wf MAVI A ITVlt

FOt IVtITONI

MATTRESS OR BOXSPRWfi
SIMMONS F t

siiKu R rjM n IA.
FISH O I l l f K

HUGE SELECTION M

DESKS
OVER 55

ONDISHAY

VKOM

Roll Top
Svcrvtory

Corn«r

1 Pc Co«trr Cofcuial by C H J I B M

NOW *999 •"
3 Pc Wbad Colociil b | t o n

wow $1399L»M U-* ft ChMr
iM IrtM md l*t.

I Pc Colonial Sofa-Chair & love Seal by Crestline
NOW *979 £

In f f+i Ton* H«rtv(0A

PlM TfMH

3 Pc Colonial Sola-toa Jtal & Cialr bf Kinudt
" » $1059

T P c Conlwpofin Sola4on Stat b| SchweUef
now $1099In ligwn [*r* Ton*

Trtr*

'1 Pc Traditional Sola & I o n tot I T rfcistttl

NOW $2010 nm

2 Pc Traditionil Sofa S ton1«at br 5 d r w b r

NOW $1039 "
2 Pc Sofa & Lovt S N ) b| R o n

now $799 rs.
3 Pc Contemporary Sofalove Seat & Cta'v

HUNDREDS OF LAMPS
5AYIH6SJOS

3 FC. WALL UNITS
bf Hooktr • KkK«it f n g g g

Vir«Mia H t v t ft lUthao Hilt t

MARTIN'S FURNITURE A
67 WESTFIELD A V E . - 1 T» to to 9 SAT. TIL 6 381-6886.

MASTERCHARGE .VISA and AVCO CREDIT

am
B.I S0«.


